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SOUTHERN APPALACHIAN STUDIES 
The area called " The Southern Appalachians" 
in this  s tudy include s part of seven Southern 
s t ates . I t  is almo st 640 mile s long , running 
from northern Alabama in the southwest to P enn­
sylvania and Maryiand in the northeas t .  At its 
wide st po int the region is  abo ut 275 miles wide . 
I t  has a land area of more than 80 , 000 square 
mile s , almo st exactly the size of Minnesota .  
Only thirt een states  cover larger land areas . 
In 1950 the Southern Appalachian Region had a 
populat ion of 5 , 833,263 . Only seven states had 
larger populations (New York, Ohio , Pennsylvania , 
I llino is , Michigan , T exas , and C alifornia) . In 
the S outh only T exas had a larger land area �r a 
larger populat ion than this mountain region . 
Geographically the Southern Appalachian Region is  
aLmost ent irely mountainous . For anc ient and indetermi-
nate reasons it is divided into 190 cont iguous count ies 
which, though generally sparsely populated ,  include s ix 
rather large metropolitan are as:  Charle s ton, Hunt ington, 
Roanoke , Knoxville ,  Asheville , and Chattanooga . But , the 
people living in these metropolitan areas comprise les s 
than one fifth or the populat ion of the region . 
1 
Jame s S .  Brown , "Migrat ion W ithin , to  and from 
the Southern Appalachians , 1935-1958: Extent , Direct ions 
and Soc ial Effec ts" (A report on the plan, obj e ct ives and 
prelLminary result s of a study now in progre ss) .  (Mimeo­
graphed , Univers ity of Kentucky , 1959) , p .  3 .  
xix 
In 1956 a conrerence of delegat e s  from various 
religious denominat ions met at Bere a C ollege . Among 
the ir purpo s e s  was the deve lopment of plans  for coopera­
tive programs of religious educat ion . They fe lt th e need  
for up-to-date data on the Southern Appalachian Re gion 
but c ould f ind nothing mor e re cent than a United State s 
Department of Agriculture s tudy which was completed and 
published in 1935 . They set  up an organizat ion with a 
Board of Directors which se cured a grant from The Ford· 
Foundation f or a general study of the entire Southern 
Appalachian Re gion . Headquarter s were e stab lished at 
Berea College and the re search funds were put in t he 
custody of that college . Dr . W .  D .  We atherfor d ,  of 
Berea ,  became Director of Administration for the Central 
Staff in control of the study . A re search s taff was se­
le cted largely from among the experienced personnel of 
lead ing college s  and univers it ies in and near the region . 
The re search effort was broken down into s ixteen areas 
of study: agriculture , att itudes ,  education , extract ive 
industrie s ,  folk c ulture , health, industrializat ion, 
lo cal government , migran ts t o  industrial c itie s ,  migra­
tion, planning and planning agencies , population , regions , 
re ligion , so cial work and s o c ial agencie s ,  and tourism.  
The  study of "educat ion" in the Southern Appalach­
ian Region became the pro j e ct of the Department of 
XX 
Educat ional Administration and Supervis ion of th e  College 
of Educat ion of the Univers ity of Tenne s see , under the 
direct ion of Dr . Or in B .  Graff . The general study of 
e ducat ion in the r egion was broken down into seven sepa-
rate studie s .  Five were related t o  public s chools : cur-
riculum, personnel ,  finance , buildings and grounds , and 
an estimate of future enrollment . The othe r two s tudie s ' 
related  to the ins titut ions of higher educat ion in the 
region . One was a s tudy of the stated purpo s e s  of higher 
education in relat ion to change s  in co urse  offerings at 
the various college s . The othe r was a s tudy of the stu­
dent population in the institut ions of higher educat ion 
in the region. These  seven studie s were summar ized and 
their compo s ite forms the report on education for South-




The development of e ducat ional inst itut ions never 
proceeds in a ne at lock- step order . Planned or un-planned , 
ins titut ional deve lopment is  an emerging evolut ionary pro­
ce s s  subj ect to  all sorts of  growing-pains and controversy . 
In general , inst itut ions of higher e ducat ion have t ended 
to lag at least a generat ion or more behind the th inking , 
needs , and aspirat ions of the actual leaders who se  effort s 
have eventually instigated change . Though change is no 
guarantee of progres s ,  the re is no progre s s  without change . 
S ince all education evoke s change , the type of education 
offered by any ins t itut ion probably repre sent s what s eems 
to its so ciety t o  b e  de s irab le change . For many genera­
tions Americ ans have spoken or "faith in educat ion" unt il 
such "faith" has become a nat ional tradition . This faith, 
then , must  be in t he change s caused  by e ducation . Like 
mo st traditions , "educat ion" as now understood in all its 
various and varying forms , developed into its pre sent 
state  from what may now seem to have been very unlikely 
beginnings . 
2 
The dist inctly American not ion of  e ducat ion for 
every individual has been implemented to s ome degree in 
many quite different ways . Churche s have opened inst i­
tut ions to train le aders for the ir own denominat ions . 
Intelle ctually incl ined individuals , pos s ibly imbue d  
with the double purpose o f  service t o  their people and 
the personal or financial s at isfact ions to be gaine d ,  
have e stablished private schools . State s have founded 
teacher training inst itut ions , te chnical schools , and 
great univers it ie s .  Many of all of the s e  type s have 
grown into their pre sent state  from meager be ginnings 
envis ioned in terms of "faith in educat ion . 1 1  Actually 
and prac t ically ,  however , this  faith , when �plemented ,  
has of its  own nece s sity turned spec ific ally into a 
"faith in something . " S ince men may have faith in 
nothing beyond the limits of what t hey have themse lve s 
felt and known as the ir own expe rien c e , schools per­
petuate culture as  it is expre s sed  in human leadership . 
Where cont act wit h other cultures is generally uncommon , 
there is  l ittle or no mixing of c ulture s .  Change in 
such areas is  generally s low be cause new exper ience is  
limited .  
Ins titutions of higher educat ion generally become 
typed through the e st ab lishment of a pattern of ac tivity 
or way of doing things . Over a period of years e ach 
3 
t ends to attract a majority of a certain kind of s tudents 
whose beliefs about education seem best  exemplified by 
the inst itution they choo se , or chance ,  to attend . Though 
all educat ional inst itut ions are avowedly agencie s  of 
change , ·  they often inbre ed exce s sively or practice " s e­
le ct ion in kind" to  the extent that they themse lve s change 
or deve lop s lowly ,  even in th e face of a rapidly changing 
s o ciety.  Many institut ions list wit h pr ide the more 
worldly accomplishment s of th eir former s tudents  and 
graduate s. Few , however , 'invite the se  " changed" indi­
viduals to return as instructors to pas s on their dif­
fering exper ience s  t o  a younger s tudent body .  More often 
they retain or c all back tho se  who seem to be st exemplify 
what has been in ex isten ce rather than what has come to 
be . The pattern o f  general education has thus cont inued 
to be  a stabilizing , or even at t ime s  a backward- looking , 
pro ce s s  de s igned more t o  perpetuate a given culture , or 
phase of culture , than to lend credence t o  th e flow of 
change and its func t ion as an agent of cre at ivity. 
The se things seem to be particularly true of many 
of the college s in the S outhern Appalachian Re gion . The 
attrition of t ime wrought many change s in both t he pur ­
po se s and policie s of them all . Though se ldom revolu­
t ionary, many Southern Appalach ian lib eral arts colleges 
moved great dist ance s away from the ir or iginal practice s ,  
4 
purpo se s , and polici e s . Those  institutions which showed 
the greatest  re sponse  t o  the changing needs or the so­
ciety in which they existed grew the mo st both in enroll­
ment and the general spread of the ir act ivity and useful­
ne s s  to the ir society .  Others clung more tenac iously to 
the past but cont inued to attract and graduate student s .  
T hey ac complished this , however , e ither be cause of the 
remotene s s  of their locat ion or by a thinner s e le ction 
over a wider area .  Some used vari ous methods o f  s cre en­
ing and chose  among the fi eld of applicants tho se who 
be st s uited the school . Thus , in the ir very nature they 
differed bas ically from inst itut ions that changed to meet 
the more specific needs  of the applicant s  f or admis s ion . 
In some of the college s of the S outhern Appalachian 
Region ac ademic freedom was freely exerc ise d .  In other s , 
notably the church-related school s ,  it was limited or 
c ircumscribed by do ctr ine or dogma and pract iced only 
within a spc ified framework of b e lief . The accredit ing 
as sociat ions re cognized this  right of in stitut ions to  
limit teaching within a framework of belief and made no 
attempt to en£orce academic rreedom, as understood in 
many universitie s , as a requis ite of ac credit at ion • 
. In general , the catalogs of the c olle ge s  of the 
Southern Appalachian Region gave evidence of a spreading 
enlightenment and an increas ing tendency toward 
5 
modernizat ion . The stated purpo se s ,  college plant s , 
course offerings , �proved educat ional level of facul­
t ie s , guidance act ivit ie s ,  placement service s ,  increased  
extra-curricular ac t iv it ie s ,  changed behavioral and regu­
latory policie s ,  and other increased effort s to implement 
a " c at ching-up" philo sophy, brought many Southern Appa­
lachian college s to a po int where they compared favorably 
with counterpart s in all sections of the United  State s .  
This was not true twenty-five years ago when t he more im­
mediate aim of an educat ion of aLmost  any kind supersede d ,  
in some case s ,  any not ions o f  s pec ial ization then latent 
in the minds of the promo ters of Sothern Appalachian col­
lege s . 
The Ins t itut ions of Higher Education· 
The four-year college s and univers it ies of the 
Southern Appalachian Re gion which operated in 1958 were 
founded over the period of abo ut 175 years whi ch extended 
from 1749 to 1923 . The junior colle ge s were of more re­
cent origin .  The olde st  independent j unior college was 
founded in 1849 and the most re cent about 1946 . Some 
junior college branche s of s tate universit ie s  were of 
more re cent origin .  Thus , no junior c olle ge in the 
region was much over one hundred ye ars old in 1958 . 
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The se  co llege s were founde d by vari ous groups and 
for various stated purpose s .  Many of them were small 
church-re late d s chools w ith definite denominat ional sup­
port , contro l ,  and purpo se s .  A few were independent , so­
calle d ,  Christ ian co llege s of no stated connect ion with 
any part icular denominat ion . The re st  were public inst i­
tut ions and were supporte d  by and under the control of 
e ither c it ie s  or state s . Mo st grew from small beg innings 
and many , at t ime s ,  offere d all levels of e ducation: ele­
mentary, s e condary , and colle ge . The deve lopment of bet ­
ter public e lementary and s e condary schools caused mo st 
of the se ins t itut ions to drop all work below the college 
leve l ,  except remedial course s. In a few inst ance s ,  in 
1958 , preparatory schools st ill operated in connection 
with college s . But as feeder s chools they were no longer 
a maj or sourc e of co lle ge student populat ions . 
Though many of the se schools offere d  wo rk on the 
college leve l ,  and of colle ge quality, for many year s be­
fore the ir ac tual ac ce ptance as members of e ither the 
Southern A s so ciation of College s and Sec ondary Schools 
or the N orth C entral A s so c iati on of Coll ege s and Se cond­
ary Schools ,  the span of the ir date s of offic ial recogni­
t ion as co lle ge s  indi cated the recency of the ir trend 
toward uniformity . T hough founded over a period of about 
175 years , the four-year s chools were ac cre dited over the 
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relat ively re cent per iod or the last rifty four years . 
Over half of the ac credited junior college s gained that 
s t atus during the past ten years and all of them after 
1925 . Though the Southe rn A s so c iation exis ted from 1895 , 
only one Southern Appalach ian co llege was an or iginal 
member and only four were fully ac credited  members during 
the f ir st half o f  its  existence . The North Central A s ­
soc iat ion was founded in 1913 but no Southern Appalachian 
s chool was a member prior to  1926 . 
This re lative recen cy of accre ditat ion indicated 
c ertain change s in the se inst itut ions . Ne ither as soc ia­
tion solicited membership nor exercised  any compuls ion to  
cause s chools  to j o in .  Be coming a member was  a voluntary 
act ion on t he part of the institution itse lf .  The achieve­
ment of accreditat ion indicated a willingne s s  to  comply 
w ith the st at ed standards or accredit ing as so ciations and 
s ome effort on the part of all the inst itut ions concerned 
to  raise  the level  of the ir errorts  at leas t to that of 
what other c ollege s considere d an acceptabl e minimum . 
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Progre s s  in Achieving Ac creditation 
In June 1959 there were at least  50 degree-grant ing 
1 
four-ye ar college s in the 190 count ie s of t he Southern 
Appalachian Region . Th irty-one were fully ac cre dited mem-
bers of the Southern As sociat ion of C ollege s and Secondary 
Schools . Twe lve , all in W e st V irginia, were fully ac­
credited memb ers of the North Central As so ciat ion of Col-
lege s and Se condary Schools . The remaining seven were 
members of ne ither group but in mo st cases  is sued  credit 
transferable , at least in part , to the ir own state uni-
vars ity or credit that was acceptable to the s tate depart­
ment for teacher c ertific at ion . One college which gradu­
ated its  f ir s t  f our-year clas s in 1957 was an offic ial 
junior co llege member of the South ern A s so c iat ion but 
was not fully accredited as a four-year college . Thus , 
of the fifty four-year colle ge s dealt with in thi s  study ,  
forty- two were fully accre dited , seven were not , and one 
was accredited on the lower level only , in 1958. Twenty­
five ye ars ago , in 1933 , only twenty of the s e  colle ge s 
1 
Berea Co llege is  inc luded in th is number ; it i s  
lo cated in Madison Count y ,  Kentucky , Which i s  not one of 
the 190 counties  in the region under study . It is in­
cluded here because of i t s  lo cation on the very e dge o f  
the region and because of it s recognized s ervice to the 
people of the region . 
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were members o� the Southern As so c iat ion and only £ive 
were ac credited by the North Central As sociat ion .  Seven­
t een were then unac credited . This showed that in 1933 
only twenty-£ive , or one half , of the �our-year colle ge s 
in the Southern Appalachian Region were accredited .  Of 
the remaining twenty-f ive some were accredited as junior 
college s but mo st were not accre dited at all,  or did not 
exis t . 
In June 1959 there were twenty- seven junior ( or 
two-year) c olle ge s in the Southern Appalach ian Re gion . 
The se  inst itutions varied greatly in type and purpo se s .  
Mo st  o� them d id not repre sent the modern concept of a 
junior college . The large maj or ity of them were church­
re lated boarding s chools , of as sorted types , s truggling 
to  be come �our-year liberal art s college s . In 1933 
there were e ight accredited junior college s in the 
Southern Appalachian Region . Of th is group ,  three be­
c ame four-year colle ge s  and one lost  its accreditation . 
Of the e ight accredite d  in 19 33 , fo ur cont inued t o  be 
j unior co lle ge s in 1958 . or the remaining twenty-three , 
in June 1959, sixteen were junior c ollege members o f  the 
Southern A s s ociat ion , one was a junior college member of  
the North C entral As so ciation, and s ix remained unaccred­
ited by any regional as sociation .  Of the twenty-one ac­
credited in 1959 , one was e stablished in 1933 and three 
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were e stab lished after that t ime ,  one thro ugh the me rger 
� 
of several smalle r sch ools that exixt ed prior to  1933 . 
In 1933 there were twenty- s even junior colle ge s  in the 
region but only twenty-four of them were the s ame s chools 
counted in the twenty- seven in operation in 1958 . Among 
the twenty- seven which ope rated  in 1933 , e ight were ac-
credited and nineteen were not .  Of the twenty- seven 
which operated  in 1958 twenty-one were accredite d ,  plus 
two ye ar s of a four-year c o llege previously mentioned .  
Thus , during t he  twenty- s ix years from 1933 to 
1959 , seventeen four-year degree-granting ins ti tutions 
be came fully accredited , thirteen junior college s  be came 
fully accredited, and three junior college s  built up to  
the four-year level and b e came ac credited as degree -
grant ing inst itution s . 
Differenc es  in Purpose s and 
Student Population 
Over the ent ire per iod of the history of the s e  
college s there were great change s in both the or igin and 
the immediate and long-range purpos e s  of the s tudent popu­
lat ion enrolle d .  
S ome colle ge s ,  and the ir s tudent populat ions , were 
always primarily local . Other s chools always drew student s 
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from many other are as , all s tate s ,  and some fore ign 
lands . Some were and de s ired to remain small college s .  
They attributed to their very smallne s s  certain unde ­
s cribed virtue s . Some grew phenomenally and planned 
further expans ion; other s planned to improve facilit ie s 
£or the small group it was the ir intention to serve . In 
the case o f  several church-related college s , emphas is  was 
on servi ce to the denominat ion rathe r th an to the natural 
geographical area of the s chool .  This was usually true . 
Many such s chools were e s tablished as mis s ionary out­
pos t s  in what were once remote are as . They we lcomed all 
comer s and per£ormed great service s  to areas neglected by 
public s choo l authorit ie s .  In many instance s this changed 
rapidly from 1933 to 1958 . Good roads , more and better 
automob ile s , better pub lic  s chools , higher operating 
c o st s , and a generally great mob ility of the populat ion 
all operated to cause changes in the college s .  The wi de 
s cat tering of alumni s erved to advert ise the inst itut ions 
from which the s e  people graduated . They influenced othe rs 
t o  attend s chools  in the Southern App alachian Region un­
he ard of by their fathers . Most  of the s chools be came 
more or le s s  typed and tended more and more to attract 
certain kinds of student s instead of all kinds of stu-
dent s . Pub lic not ions about educat ion changed and in 
general forms of spec ializat ion superseded older ideas 
o£ general educat ion . All of the se  th ings and many 
others had the ir e£fe ct. A study o£ the t ables  in the 
body of th i s  study ind icated the extent to wh ich some 
of the se  influences  caused change s in the college s .  
Here , su£f ice it to say that th e s chools  changed ,  the 
purpo ses  of s tudent s changed ,  and the re were shi£t s in 
the geographic or igin of student s in the colle ge s . 
Ne arly all schools contacted had plan s  in progre s s  £or 
gre ater change s to  come . 
The Out -Migration of Student s 
I t  was long known that many s tudent s nat ive to 
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the S outhern Appalachian Region, or even the imme diate 
locat ions of its college s ,  left the reg ion to attend 
college elsewhe re .  Who the se people were and where they 
went was long a moot question . For many year s  there was 
a definite out-migrat ion and a definite in-migration to  
at tend college . This study was  dire cted primarily toward 
the college student population who remained in the South­
ern Appalachian Region to  go to college and those  who 
came into the region for the same purpose . A s e condary 
purpos e  was to  attempt to  determine about how many stu­
dents left the region t o  attend c ollege and ,  in general , 
where they went . 
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Statement of the Problem 
This study was directed toward matters pertaining 
to the student population in the college s of the So uthern 
Appalachian Region from 1933 to 1958 and was deve lope d 
princ ipally around the limit s of change marked by tho se 
two ye ars . The real and �ediate purpos e s  of the study 
were appro ached through the following sub-problems . 
Sub-problems . An effort was made to  study seventy­
seven inst itut ions of higher educat ion in th e Southern 
Appalachian Reg ion for the per iod of twenty-five year s  
from 1933 to  1958 w ith regard to : 
1 .  change s in total enrolLment , 
2 .  change s in the geographic origin of s tudent s , 
3 .  s cholarships , workshops , loans , an d  other 
means of as s ist ance t o  student s ,  
4 .  the stated purpo se s of the various type s of 
inst itut ions and evidence s of the ir efforts  to �plement 
the se  purpo ses , 
5 .  the development of the co lle ge physi cal plant s 
with regard t o  s tudent needs and the fulf il�ent of in­
st itut ional purpo ses , 
6 .  the ir ability to  "take care" of the secondary 
s chool graduate s  of the r egion, 
7 .  the pro j ection of dis coverab le trends , with 
regard to  the s tudent populat ion, as they have bearing 
on the future ne eds or the region , and 
8 .  the related sub-problem or the intra-regional 
migrat ion to attend colle ge and the out-migration or stu­
dent s ,  native to the region, who leave the region t o  at­
tend college elsewhere , was made a part of th is study . 
Bas ic A s sumptions 
I t  was as sumed that: 
1 .  this study would deal with data of value t o  
all partic ipating college s and t o  the Southern Appalach­
ian Re gion as a whole , 
2 .  the co llege s concerned would coope rate  and 
furnish the needed data for compilation and inclus ion in 
the s tudy, 
3 .  the records of accredit ing as soc iations would 
contain much data that is  both valuable and generally un­
known to the ir membership , 
4 .  the as sembl ing and t abul ating or th e ne ce s sary 
data would reve al trends and t endencie s  adequate f or 
re as onable prediction of needs fo r the next ten years , 
5 .  the colle ge s  concerned would have enough 
readily availabl e data to complete this study , and 
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6 .  s uch a study would become an integral part of 
Southern Appalachian S tudie s ,  financed by the Ford Foun­
dation through a grant which was under the custody of 
Bere a College . 
Importance of the Study 
In recent years , many studie s were made and popu­
lar books were written re lat ing to higher education . Mo st 
of the se  were e ither cons idered limited general samplings 
or , as in the cas e of popular books , they usually repre ­
s ente d  or supported some one1s views regarding higher edu­
cat ion . Apparent ly no attempt was made to  de al factually 
with any aspe ct of all the inst itutions of higher educa­
t ion in the Southern Appalachian Region . The s e  schools 
and the ir student populati ons var ied  gre at ly . Each per­
formed a serv ice in line with it s own purpo s e s . General 
st atement s about "mountain college s" were generally in­
ac curat e . Few spec if ic things were true with relation 
to all , or even very many or the s e  colle ge s . There were 
certain value s to be gained by comparisons and by con­
trast s .  The as sembled data  from differing college s  could 
e s tablish a community of intere st not previously expected 
to  exist . I t  was hoped that data compile d for the pur­
po se s of this  study would yield a bas i s  for a better 
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under standing of the student population in the colleges 
of the Southern Appalachian Region . 
In this study f irst  emphas is was placed upon the 
numbers , geographic origin, common behavior s ,  and general 
regulations pertaining to the student populations in the 
college s .  Second emphas is  was placed upon actual objec­
t ive evidence of what Southern Appalachian co lleges did 
to meet the needs and purpo ses of the ir student s during 
the twenty- five years  from 1933 to  1958. 
S cope and L imitat ions of this Study 
The spe c ific purpo se  of thi s  study was to  as cer­
t ain fact s pertaining to  the student populat ion in the 
inst itut ions of higher educat ion in the Southern Appa­
lachian Region over a twenty-five year period . All data 
were cons idered in terms of the ir probable effect on stu­
dent populat ions . Other histo rical, explanatory, or 
philo.sophical material included was intended to give the 
reader a better per spe ctive and under standing of the 
main purpo se . 
Of the seventy- seven colleges included in the dat a 
of this study s ixty-four were full part ic ipat ing members of 
e ither the Southern A s sociat ion of Colleges and Secondary 
S chools  or the North Central A s sociat ion of College s and 
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Secondary Schools . Thirteen other ins t itut ions in the 
region were included s ince they , at least in s ome re­
spe cts , were comparable to the accredited inst itut ions. 
In other ways they performed services  t o  the r egion that 
exce eded some effort s of the accredited inst itut ions . 
Methods of Procedure and 
S ource s  of Data 
The normat ive- survey method was use d  in making 
this s tudy . The bas ic problem required the ascertaining 
of condit ions that prevailed in regard t o  the college 
s tudent population of the region . The predict ive as­
pe ct s of the s tudy were based  on the data set forth 
here in . Specifically, the following steps were taken 
in the colle ct ion and preparat ion of data . 
1 .  The name s of the college s and univers it ie s  
included in the s tudy were selected from the lists of 
the regional ac credit ing as soc iat ions , co llege list ings 
of the N . E.A. , and Love j oy ' s College Guide . They were 
then determine d to be in one of the 190 count ies of the 
S outhern Appalachian Region compris ing the limit s of 
this study . 
2 .  Lists  of the college s and of the c ountie s to  
be studied were then submitted for verificat ion and/or 
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correct ion to the state department s of educ at ion of the 
seven stat e s  repre sented in Southern Appalachian Studie s. 
3 .  The pre s ident , or chief official ,  of each col­
lege included in the study was then cont acted by let ter 
and aske d to return an enc lo sed card indicating his will­
ingne s s  or unwillingnes s  to as sure the cooperation of his  
inst itution in supplying dat a for the study . He , if will­
ing , was also aske d to de s ignate or appo int a member of 
his sta1'f to whom the author could wr ite for needed dat a .  
4 .  A letter was then sent to each " contact person" 
in member schools of the Southern A s soc iat ion asking him 
to se cure the permis s ion of the proper authority for the 
author to lift data from the f ile of that college in the 
office of the Southern As soc iat ion in Atlanta , Georgia . 
This s ame letter also reque s ted that the college send 
catalogs for each five ye ar per iod from 1933 through 
1958 . No reque st or effort was made to s tudy report s 
of member colle ge s to the North Central A s s oc iat ion but 
they were reque s ted to send catalogs . 
5 .  Two instrument s for re cording ne eded data were 
prepared and mailed to all s eventy- seven in st itut ions , in 
whole or in part . Some inst itutions indicated an unwill­
ingne s s  to part ic ipate in the study as a whole but in mo st 
c as e s  finally supplied certain minimum data for part s of 
the s tudy . 
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6 .  The filed  report s of thirty-two of the forty­
seven members of the Southern A s soc iat ion were studied 
in the At lanta office of the A s soc iat ion . A few s c hools 
refused  permis s ion to use the ir file s and s ome ignored 
the reque st . 
1 . A small que st ionnaire de s igned to de termine 
the extent and direct ions of the out-migrat ion of col­
lege student s , nat ive to  this  reg ion , who att ended col­
lege elsewhere , was prepared and distributed to  selected 
high s chool senior c las s e s  within the region . 
8 .  Data from all forms were tabulate d  and ana­
lyzed for trends and changes and where ne ce s s ary or il­
luminat ing were include d in the body or appendix of this 
study . 
9. A thorough study was made of all available 
literature and catalogs obtained from the institut ions 
in order to e stablish change s in faculty,  courses  of 
study , and the stated purpos e s  of the inst itut ions in 
relat ion to pos s ible or probable effe ct on the student 
populat ion . 
10 . Data  were reported and analyze d as rece ive d .  
Where data were incomplete or not available , no effort 
was made to interpolate or otherwise adjust data for the 
ye ars or it ems not reported by the inst itut ions included 
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in this study , except in the instance o� the total s tu­
dent populat ion o� the region , T able VI , page 42. 
Definit ion of T erms 
Student Populat ion . All regularly enrolled  full­
time , full-t ime equivalent , or special s tudent s taking 
regularly scheduled work for credit in an in st itution o� 
higher educat ion . 
Inst itution of higher educat ion . All inst itut ions 
offering academic or technical training more advanced than 
that generally o ffered in the twelfth grade of public and 
private s chools . A s  used  here , it includes two-year jun­
ior college s ,  four-year technical s chools ,  college s , and 
state univers it ie s  in all their branche s above the sec­
ondary leve l .  
Southern Appalachian Region . This i s  th e Southern 
region of t he Appalachian Mountains . It  extends from the 
Northern border of Morgan County, We st Virginia in a 
s outhwe sterly dire ct ion to  the Southern border of Blount 
County ,  Alabama . I t  include s the mo st  mountainous part s 
of seven state s and is  comprised of 190 count ie s of W e s t  
V irginia, V ir gin ia, Kent ucky , Tenne s s ee ,  North Carolina, 
Georgia , and Alabama.  It i s  about 67 5 mile s long and 
range s up to 275 mile s in width. 
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Four-year college . An inst itut ion of higher edu­
cat ion offering regular four year pro grams leading to an 
A .  B . , B .  S .  or equivalent degree . 
Junior college . An inst itut ion of higner educa­
t ion offering regular two year programs which may be 
equivalent to t he f irst two year s  of a four ye ar c ollege 
or terminal 1n nature . 
Ac credited . Having full vot ing or part ic ipating 
member ship in eit her the Southern or North C entral A s so­
c iation of C ollege s and Se condary Schools , which indicat e s  
that s uch s chools  have fulfilled an d  c ontinue t o  fulf ill 
the standards for membership set up by these  as sociat ions . 
Ac cred it ing as soc iat ion. A s  used here , th e term 
refers t o  the Southern A s s oc iat ion of Co llege s and Sec­
ondary Schools or the North Central A s soc iation of Col­
lege s and S e condary S chools .  These  are both voluntary 
organizat ions which have set up minimum standards for 
member s chools in an effort t o  guarantee  their quality 
and encourage the ir improvement .  
Graduate s tudent . A student regularly enrolled 
in colle ge clas ses  above the leve l  of tho s e  ordinarily 
offered in t he f�urth year of all accredited college s , 
or a s tudent working t oward a degree above the level of 
an A .  B. or equivalent . 
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Normative-survey method. A method designed to 
ascertain the facts with regard to existi ng conditions. 
In this study, a questionnaire was used, catalogs were 
studied, literature was surveyed, and facts about the 
past twenty five years of student populations in the 
region were collected an d  surveyed. 
Unaccredited colleges. As used in this study, 
this simply refers to any and all colleges th at do not 
hold full membership in either of the regional accredit­
ing associations previously mentioned. It in no way re­
fers to any particular quality of any institution. Seek­
ing accreditation is purely a voluntary matter on the 
part of a college and it is entirely possible t.hat any 
unaccredited college could be equal to any that have 
sought and achieved accreditation. 
Organization of the Study 
Chapter I is a general introduction to the insti­
tutions of higher education where the student populat ion 
of this study was enrolled. It mentions the out-migration 
of students as a sub-problem, contains a statement of the 
problem, reference to the importance of the study, scope 
of the study, methods used, procedures followed, definition 
of terms, and the organization of the study. 
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Chapter II  deals more spe c if ic ally with the seventy­
seven in stitutions of higher educat ion included in the 
study . The colle ge s are clas s ifi ed and discus sed in terms 
of beginnings , stated purpo se s ,  accre ditat ion , support , 
contro l ,  and enrolLment 1933 and 1958 . 
Chapter III  repre sent s th e body of the s tudy . The 
student populat ion in the in stitut ions of higher e ducat ion 
is analyze d and dis cus sed as t o  geographic orig in, numbers , 
college s attended ,  degree s and diplomas earne d ,  me ans of 
support , and student organ izat ions . 
Chapt er IV is a summary of the f ind ings re garding 
the actual intra-regional migrat ion and out-migrat ion to 
attend college . It compare s the statement s of 1959 high 
s chool seniors regarding their ant icipated college attend­
ance with the actual college attendance of the ir parents 
and s iblings . 
Ch�pter V deals w ith behavioral and regulatory 
pat terns relat ing t o  student populat ions in forty s ix 
Southern.Appalachian college s . It  was developed from 
the re sponse s to thirty-four que st ions s ubmitted t o  the 
" c ontact people" at the colle ge s studied . 
Chapter VI returns to the inst itutions under study 
and di scus ses  them in terms of change s in scope , purpo s e s , 
philosophy as expres sed in catalogs , and buildings improve d 
or built during the past twenty-five years . 
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Chapter VI I is an e st imate of needed inst itut ion-
al re source s for the prob able student populat ion of 196 8. 
CHAPI'ER II 
THE INSTITUTIONS OF HIGHER EDUCATION IN 
THE SOUTHERN APPALACHIAN REGION 
Listing and Classi£i cation 
Table I lists the four-year colleges of the South­
ern Appalachian Region t hat were accredited by the South­
ern Association in 1958. The list begins i n  t he northeast 
with the Virgin ia colleges and lists the colleges by states 
�ollowing the Southern Appalachians i n  a southwesterly di­
rection to Georgia and Alabama. Table II lists the four­
year colleges that were members of the North Central As­
sociation in 1958. All of the colleges listed in Table II 
are located in West Virginia, which is the only Southern 
Appalachian state having colleges belonging to the North 
Central Association. Table III lists the Southern Appa­
lachian junior colleges that were accredited by the South­
ern Association i n  1958. This table is arranged in the 
same manner as Table I and in cludes one junior college 
member of the North Central Association at the bottom of 
the table. Table IV lists the unaccredited �our-year 
colleges and the unaccredi ted ju nior colleges o f  the 
Southern Appalachian Reg ion. 
TABLE I 
COLLEGES IN THE SOUTHERN APPALACHIAN REGION ACCREDITED BY THE SOUTHERN ASSOCIATION BY 
LOCATION, TYPE, DATES OF FOUNDING AND ACCREDITATION, AND ENROLLMENT 
Control 
and 
Name and Locat ion SuE;eort TZEe 
VIRGINIA 
Four-Year Collese s  
W ashington & L e e  Un iv . Pr ivate Univer s ity 
Lexington 
Emory & Henry Co lle ge Methodist Lib .  Art s 
Emory 
V irg inia Military Inst . State Eng . , Arts , 
L exington Sc ienc e 
Holl ins Colle ge Pr ivate Lib . Art s 
Hollins C o llege (Women ) 
Mary Baldwin College Pre sbtrn. Lib . Art s  
Staunton (Women ) 
R oanoke C olle ge Lutheran Art s and 
S alem Sc ience 
Virginia Poly .  Inst . State Military & 
Blacksburg Sc ience 
Bridgewat er Co lle ge Church o:f Lib . Art s 
Bridgewat er Brethern 
Madison College State Women 
Harrisonburg Te achers  
R ad:ford College Stat e  Women-Branch 
R ad.ford V . P . I .  
Found- Ac cred-
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825 137 2 
497 117 8 




49 . 0  
7 7 . 1  
165 . 5  
31 . 0  
106 . 8 
237 . 0  
131 . 0  
66 . 3  
137 . 3 
1\) 
0" 
TABLE I ( cont inue d)  
C OLLEGES IN THE SOUTHERN APPALACHIAN REGION ACC REDITED BY THE SOUTHERN ASSOCIATION BY 
LO CATION, TYPE, DATES OF FOUNDING AND ACCREDITATION, AND ENROLLMENT 
Control Per c ent of 
and Found- Accre d- Enrollment ( fall) change 
Name and Locat ion Support Type ed ited 1933 1958 enrol1ment 
KENTUCKY 
Four-Ye ar C o llege s  
Berea C ollege Pr ivate Labor , Arts, 1855 1926 686 1156 68 .5  
Bere a  Sc ience 
Union C olle ge Methodis t L ib .  Art s 1879 1932 446 726 62 . 7  
Barbourville 
P ikeville C olle ge Presbtrn . Art s and 1889 1931 325 735 126 . 1  
Pikev ille Sc ience s 
Morehead State C ollege State Lib . Arts , 1923 1930 437 ' 182 1 317 . 0  
Morehead Te achers 
TENNESSEE 
Four-Ye ar C o llege s  
Univer s ity of T enn . State University 1794 1897 2018 10857 438 . 0  
Knoxville 
Tua culum Colle ge Pre sbtrn . L ib .  Arts 1794 1926 266 316 18 . 8  
Greeneville 
Maryville C o llege Pre sbtrn . Arts and 1819 1922 77 3 720 Minus 6 . 85 
Maryville Sc ience s 
· c ar s on-Newman C ollege Baptist Arts and 1851 1927 355 1277  2 81 . 0  
Jefferson C ity Sc iences 
T enn . We s leyan C o llege Methodist Lib .  Arts 1857 1958 180 554 207 . 8  
Athens 
King C o llege Presbtrn . Lib .  Arts 1866 1947 
Br istol Bus ine ss 
Knoxville College Presbtrn . Lib .  Arts 1875 1957 350 528 50 . 9  
Knoxv ille Mus ic 
Univ . of Chattanooga Pr ivate University 1886 1910 422 1073 154 . 5  � 
O_b.attan.ooga 
T ABLE I ( continued ) 
C OLLEGES IN THE SOUTHERN APPALACHIAN REGION ACC REDITED BY THE SOUTHERN ASSOCIAT ION BY 
LO CATIO N, TYPE, DATES OF FOUNDING AND ACC REDITATION, AND ENROLLMENT 
Control Per c ent of 
and Found- Ac cred- Enrollment ( fall ) c hange 
N ame  and Lo cat ion Support Type - ed ited 1933 1958 enrollment 
TBHIBSSIB ( oont inued ) 
Southern Missionary Seventh Lib . Arts 1893 1950 ( Not a 558 
C olle ge Day Ad- Labor college 
C ollegedale ventists C ollege in 1933 ) 
L incoln Memorial Univ . Private Lib. Arts 1897 1936 622 810 30 . 2  
Harrogate 
East T ennessee State State Arts and 1909 1927 582 4021 590 . 0  
Johnson C ity Sc iences, 
NORTH CAROLINA 
Teachers 
Four�Ye ar C olle ge s 
W e stern C arolina C ol. State Arts and 1889 1946 295 1339 354 . 0  
Cullowee Sc ienc es , 
Teache rs 
Appalachian State State Teac hers 1903 1942 868 2361 17 2 . 2  
T ea chers C ollege 
Boone 
ALABAMA 
Four-Ye ar Colleges 
St . Be rnard College C atholic Lib. Arts 1892 1956 
St. Bernard 
GEORGIA 
Four-Ye ar C ollege s 
Shorter C ollege Baptist Lib. Arts 1873 1923 179 309 7 2 . 6  
Rome .( Women ) 
North Ge orgia C olle ge State Arts & Sc i. 187 3 1948 210 788 275 . 5  
Dahlonega Education 
Berry C ollege Private Technic al, 1926 1957 382 628 64.4 � 
Mt. Berry Teachers 
Labor Col .  
TABLE II 
COLLEGES IN THE SOUTHERN APPALACHIAN REGION ACCREDITED BY THE NORTH CENTRAL ASSOCIAT ION BY 
LOCATION, TYPE, DATES OF FOUNDING AND ACCREDITATION,  AND ENROL�mNT 
C ontrol Per c ent ot 
and Found- Accred- EnrolLment ( tall ) change 
Name and Locat ion Support Type . ed ited 1933 1958 enrollment 
WEST VIRGINIA 
Four-Ye ar Co llege s  
Marshall College State Arts , Sc i . , 1837 1928 1497 4035 169 . 5  
Hunt ington Te achers 
Fairmont State  C ollege State Lib . Art s 1867 1928-33 620 1443 132 . 8  
Fairmont T e achers 1947 
W e st V irginia Univ . State Univers ity 1867 1926-27 3 135 8283 164 . 0  
Morgantown 1930 
Shepherd College State  Lib . Art s 187 1 1950 626 7 89 26 . 0  
Shepherdstown T e achers 
Glenville State Stat e  T eachers 1872 1949 348 652 88 . 0  
Glenville 
C oncord Stat e  State Lib . Art s 1875 1931 5 8 1  1314 126 . 0  
Athens T e acher s 
Morr is Harvey Pr ivate Arts , Bus . 1888 1958 282 2280 708 . 0  
Charle ston Teachers 
W e st Va . We s leyan Methodist Arts  and 1890 1927-32 339 1046 208 . 5  
Buckhannon Sc iences  1942 
We s t  V a .  Stat e  C o llege State Art s , Sc i . , 1891 1927 486 2543 423 . 0  
Ins t itute Te chnical 
Bluefield Stat e  Co l .  State T e achers 1895 1951 235 502 113 . 5  
Bluefield 
W .  Va.  Inst . of Tech .  State Technical 1896 1956 234 107 0 357 . 0  
Mont gomery 
Davis & Elk ins C o llege Presbtrn . Art s and 1904 1946 3 88 538 3 8 . 6  




JUNIOR COLLEGES IN THE SOUTHERN APPALACHIAN REGION ACCREDITED BY THE SOUTHERN ASSOCIATION 
BY LOCATION , TYPE, DATES OF FOUNDING AND ACCREDITATION, AND ENROLLMENT 
Control Per cent o£ 
and Found- A c cred- Enrol�ent ( fall)  change 
Name and Locat ion su;eEort T�Ee ed ited 19JJ 1928 enrollment 
V IRGINIA 
Junior . C olle�e s  
1870 1926 344 Sull ins College Private Lib .  Art s 
Bristol 
Shenandoah College a Lutheran Art s and 1875 1947 116 157 35 . 3  
Dayton Sc ience s 
Va . Intermont Co llege Bapt ist Lib . Art s 1884 1925 401 430 7 . 24 
Bristol Pre-prof . 
Bluef ield C ollegeb Bapt ist Univer s ity 1919 1949 219 272 24 . 2  
Bluef ield parallel 
C linch V alley College State Univers ity 324 
of the Univ . of Va . parallel 
KENTUCKY 
Junior C ollese s  
1883 Le e s  Junior C ollege Pre sbtrn . Lib . Art s 1951 7 0 275 293 . 0  
Jacks on Pre- prof .  
C umberland Colle ge Bapt ist Lib .  Art s 1887 1931 
W illiamsburg Pre-pro.f . 
S ue Bennett College Methodist Bus ine s s  1896 1932 247 
London T e achers 
Caney C o llege Local Lib .  Art s 1923 1952 
Pippa Pas s e s  community Technical 
Pre-prof . 
A shland C enter of State  Univers ity 1938 397 
the Univ . of Ky . parallel 
Ashland 
ashenandoah College is moving to W inche s ter , Va . 
bBluef ield is  affiliated w ith V . P. I .  and Radford ; give s no diplomas . VJ 
0 
TABLE III { cont inued ) 
JUNIOR C OLLEGES IN THE SOUTHERN APPALACHIAN REGION ACCREDITED BY THE SOUTHERN ASSOC IAT ION 
BY LOCAT ION,  TYPE, DATES OF FOUNDING AND ACCREDITATION, AND ENROLLMENT 
Control 
and 
Name and Lo cat ion SuE�rt 
TENNESSEE 
Junior C ollese s  
Hiwas see C olle ge Me thodist 
Madisonville 
Morristown C o llege Methodist 
Morristown 
NORTH CAROLINA 
Junior Collese s  
Brevard Co llege Methodist 
Brevard 
Mars H ill C ollege Bapt ist 
Mars H ill 
L e e s-McRae Colle ge Pre sbtrn . 
Banner Elk 
A sheville -Biltmore Col . County & 
A sheville State  
W arren W ilson' C ollege Pre sbtrn . 
Swannanoah 
ALABAMA 
Junior C o lleBe s  
Sneed College Methodist 
Boaz 
S acred Heart Catholic 
C ullman 
GEORGIA 
Junior College s  
Young Harris C o llege Methodist 
Young Ha,rris --··· ----- -··---�---------·-------------
Found-
Type ed 
Lib . Art s 1849 
Pre-prof . 
Lib . Arts 1881 
Technical 
Lib . Art s 1852 
Pre-prof . 
L ib .  Art s 1856 
Pre -prof . 
Lib . Art s 1900 
Pre-prof . 
Lib . Art s  1927 
T echnical 
Lib . Arts 1942 
Te chnical ( merger ) 
Lib .  Art s 1899 
Pre-prof . 
Lib .  Art s 1940 















Per cent of 
Enrollment ( fall ) change 
19�j 1928 enrollment 
138 
27 8 
448 9 85 120 . 0  
155 336 116 . 7  
325 
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TABLE III ( c ont inued) 
JUNIOR COLLEGES IN THE SOUTHERN APPALACHIAN REGION ACCREDITED BY THE NOR TH CENTRAL ASSOCIATION 
BY LOCATION, TYPE, DATES OF FOUNDING AND ACCREDITAT ION, AND ENROLLMENT 
Name and Lo cat ion 
WEST VIRGINIA 
Junior C ollege s 
Control Per cent o£ 
and Found- Ac cred- Enrol�ent ( fall )  change 
Support Type ed ite d 19.33 1958 enrollment 
Patomac S tate C olle ge State 
Keyser 
Univer s ity 
parallel 




UNACCREDITED COLLEGES AND JUNIOR C OLLEGES IN THE SO UTHERN APPALACHIAN REGION 
Name and Location 
VIRGINIA 
E astern Mennonite 
Harrisonburg 
Mar ion College 
Marion 
S o . S eminary & Jr . Col . 
Buena Vista 
WEST VIRGINIA 






Greenbr iar Colle ge 
TENNESSEE 
Johns on B ible College 
Kimberlin He ights  
Bryan College 
Dayton 
M illigan College 
Milligan College 
Lee College 
C leve land 
T enne s see Temple 
Chattanooga 
GEORGIA 






















Per c ent of 
Found- Enrollment { fall ) change 
TIRe e d  19.lj 1928 enrollment 
Four-year Bible 
Liberal Art s 
1917 48 494 928 . 0  
Junior Col .  Lib .  
Arts ,  Mus ic ,  Bus ine s s  
187 3 
Junior Col . Lib . 1868 
Arts ,  Technical 
Four-year 
Liberal Arts 
1931 123 384 212 . 3  
Four-year 1888 301 37 8 25 . 6  
Art s & Science s 
Junior College 
Liberal Arts  
1933 105 850 7 09 . 0  
Junior Collese 1812 61 88  44 . 2  
Four-�e ar for 1893 118 187 58 . 4  
preac ers 
Four-year 
L iberal Art s 
1930 81 269 232 . 0 
Four-year 
Liberal Art s 
1882 
Junior College L ib .  1918 310 
Art s , Religion , Bus . 
Four-year Lib . Art s , 1946 
Religion 
Junior College ,  Lib .  





E ach of t he s e  table s lists  the c ollege s according 
to  the dates  of founding , to illustrate the per iod of 
t ime over which they actually came into ex istence . The 
oldest  c ollege in e ach s tat e is name d  f ir s t  and so on 
down to  the o ne of mo st  recent origin . The date of found­
ing is  not nece s sarily the date the ins titut ion became a 
college . It i s  s imply the date a s chool  was founded . 
Many of the colle ge s  once had other names and operated 
at other locat ions . 
It was pos s ible t o  clas sify the college s of the 
S outhern Appalachian Region in many different ways . For 
the purpo se s of t his  s tudy, which was more fundamentally 
a study of student populations than of th e c o lle ge s  where 
the students attended ,  three main clas s e s  were used:  pub­
lic college s ,  private college s ( in the sense of an inde ­
pendent s choo l  not offici ally at tached to or c ontrolled 
by any organizat ion other than i t s  own board of dire ctors ) , 
and church-relat ed college s . 
This s tudy was aimed at status at selected t ime s  
and was not e spec ially concerned with history exc ept as 
it lent impetus to dire ct ion or tended to explain behavior 
which otherwise  seemed out-of-tune with the time s . The 
kinds of re sponse s  inst itutions made to  changing needs 
was often gre atly influenced  by tradit ion . In view of 
TJIE ::h/TII£KN APPALACHIANS 
L(XI/7/0N - SENIOR caLEGES 
La9tZnd 0 Public 
�Privak 
Q::lvn:h-&hkd 
�'I 1D nvmhe.rs - fi>llow/n7 Jnr�� 
S!Ja.dfzd num/Jer.!l - vnal!eredikd 
\,..) 
\n. 
1 .  
2 .  
3 .  
4 -
5 .  
6 .  
7 -
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( Key to Map Numbers, P age 35) 
W ashington and Lee University 
Emory and Henry College 
Virginia Military Institute 
Holli ns College 
Mary Baldwin C ollege 
Roanoke College 
Virgini a Polytechni c Institute 
Bri dgewater College 





Morehead State College 
University of T ennessee 
T usc ulum College 
Maryvi lle College 
C arson Newman College 
T ennessee Wesleyan College 
King C ollege 
Knoxville College 
University of C hattanooga 
Southern Missionary College 
Lin coln Memorial University 
East T ennessee State College 
Western Carolina College 
Appalachian State C ollege 
St . Bernard C ollege 
Shorter College 
Nort h Georgia C ollege 
Berry College 
Marshall College 
Fairmont State C ollege 
West Virginia University 
Shep he rd C ollege 
Glenville State College 
Concord College 
Morris Harvey College 
West Virginia Wesleyan College 
West Virginia State C ollege 
Bluefield State College 
West Virgini a Institute of Technology 
Davis and E lkins College 
Eastern Mennonite College 
A lderson Broaddus College 
Salem C ollege 
Johnson Bible College 
Bryan College 
Mi lligan C ollege 
T ennessee T emple C ollege 
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JUNIOR COLLEGES 
( Key to Map N umbers ,  Page 37 ) 
1 .  Sullins Co llege 
2 .  Shenandoah C ollege 
3 .  V irginia Intermont College 
4 .  Bluefield Colle ge 
5 .  C linch Valley C oll ege of the 
Univers ity of Virginia 
6 .  Lee s  Junior College 
7 .  C umberland College 
8 .  Sue Bennett College 
9 .  C aney College 
10 . A shland Cent er of the 
Univers ity of Kentucky 
11 . Hiwas see  C ollege 
12 . Morristown C ollege 
13 . Brevard College 
14 .  Mars Hill C ollege 
15 . Lee s-McRae College 
16 . A sheville -Biltmore College 
17 . W arren W ilson Colle ge 
18 . Sneed College 
19 . Sacred  Heart Junior C ollege 
20 . Young Harri s  C ollege 
21 . Patomac State  Colle ge of 
W e st Virginia Univers ity 
22 . Marion C ollege 
23 . Southern S eminary and 
Junior C o llege 
24 . Beckley College 
25. Gre enbriar College 
26 . Lee College 
27 . Truett-McC onne ll College 
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the se  things ,  some historical perspective was ne ce s sary 
for understanding the purpo ses  behind the change . 
Pub lic C ollege s with State and/or 
Loc al Support 
There were twenty-four public college s and uni­
ver s it ie s  in the S outhern Appalachian Region . All twenty­
four were fully accredited insti tut ions . F ive were junior 
colle ge s ;  three of wh ich,  Patomac State Co llege , C linch 
Valley College , and A shland Center ,  were branche s of the 
state univers ities  of W e s t  Virginia ,  V ir gin ia ,  and Ken­
tucky , re spect ively .  A sheville -Biltmore Junior College 
was j o intly supported by the State  of North C arolina and 
Buncombe County . Caney Junior C ollege was reported to be 
the pro ject  of the local community in Knott C ounty , Ken­
tucky,  whe re it was located . However , C aney Colle ge re­
stricted it s s tudent body to  local people and impo sed  
upon them the nece s s ity of  local service in exchange for 
educat ion . Thus , it was only public in a limited way . 
Three of the public inst itutions were un ivers it ie s , 
both in organizat ion and funct ion , though only two were 
c alle d universiti es ; namely ,  the Univer s ity of T ennes see 
and W e s t  V irginia Univers ity . V irginia Polyte chnic In­
s titute  was , by the s ame standards a univers ity in all 
but name . 
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The remaining s ixt een were all stat e  colle ge s  and 
stat e  teachers college s . Many of them had graduate schools 
and offered work up to the level of  the master ' s degree , 
some in several departments . However , in organizat ion and 
£unct ion , the y were colleges  with  de partment s rather than 
a group of c olle ges under one administrat ion . 
Attendance at Public College s 
T able V shows the total actual and e stimated  en­
rollment and per cent of enrollment in public college s  in 
1933  and in 1958 . Actual enrollments were supplied for 
b oth 1933 and 1958 by 55 college s ; 1958 enrolLment s were 
s upplied by 70 colle ge s , as shown in T able VI , following . 
F igure s marked "E" in T able VI are e s t imate s base d on the 
1956 edit ion of Love j oy' s C ollege Guide . T he perc entage s 
of increase , derive d  from the actual figure s for 55 col­
lege s , were then applied to the tot al ,  actual and e st i­
mat ed figure s for 1958 to arr ive at the total e st imate 
for each cl as s of  college s for 1933 . Thus , all of the 
1933 figure s are e s timate s ,  but all figure s in the 1958 
column not marked "E" are actual . Of the 1958 f igure s 
68 per cent are actual and 32 per cent are e st imat e s . 
The 1 , 825 " e s t imated" student s in the 1958 total s tudent 
populat ion of 79 , 157 repre sents only about 2 . 3  per cent 
of the t otal . 
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TABLE V 
TOTAL ACTUAL AND ESTIMATED ENROLLMENT , PER CENT OF INCREASE 
IN ENROLLMENT, AND PER CENT OF ENROLLMENT IN SEVENTY 













E st imate 





1933 AND 1958, BY PUBLIC , PRIVATE AND 
CHURCH-RELATED COLLEGES 
Per cent 
Number � increase 
of T otal Enrollment in total 
C olleges 1.933 1958 enro11ment 
20 15869 50809 220 . 0  
Jt .290 12!!:6 
24 16259 52055 220 . 0  
11 3825 9093 137 . 7  
2 ..£22. .22!t 
13 4075 9687 137 . 7 
24 67 86 13533 99 . 4  
16 1950 _2882 
40 8736 174-15 99 . 4  
55 26480 73435 177 . 2  
22 2290 2.722 
77  29070 79157 177 . 2  




59 . 9  69 . 1  
56 . 0  66 . 0  
14. 4  12 . 4  
J.4. 0 12 . 0  
25 . 6  18 . 4  
30 . 0  22 . 0  
100 . 0  100 . 0  
100 . 0  100 . 0  
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TABLE VI 
BASIS AND AMOUNT OF ENROLLHENT ESTI¥JATES 
INCLUDED IN �ABLE V 
C las s ificat ion and name 
of colle ge s for which 
e stimates were ne c e s sary 
Publ ic Junior Colleges 
Clinch Valley Colle ge Univ . Va .  
C aney Junior C ollege 
A shland C enter Univ . of Ky . 
A sheville-Biltmore C ollege 
For yea:r of 
1933 all 
figures are 
e st imate s 
For year o:f 
1958 figure s  
not marked 
( E) are actual 






( 25 year per cent of incre ase all public colle ge s 220 ) 
Private Junior College s 
Sull ins 
Southern Sem .  and Junior 
250 
{ 25 ye ar per cent of increase all pr ivate colle ge s 137 . 7 )  
Church-Re lated C olleges 
Junior 
Cumberland 
Sue Benne tt 
Hiwas see  
Morr istown 
Brevard 
Warren W ilson 
S acred He art 
Young Harris 
Mar ion 




Tenne s see  T emple 
King 
S aint Bernard 
450 
247 






( E )  165 
310 
212 
� � �  ft�g 
( E )  275 
( E ) 210 
594 
----






T able V shows why this was done . Mo st of the col-
lege s which did not supply 1933 , or other , enrolLment 
figure s were small church-related college s or junior col-
le ge s .  A ll the larger college s  and all the four-ye ar 
state college s  supplied the needed figure s .  This made 
the percentage of enrollment in state , or public , college s 
3 to 4 per cent too high and the perc entage in church-re -
lated college s  corre spondingly lower . Thus , not to  have 
included  the estimates  would have been to have used figure s  
f� more inac curate than to  us.e the " c alculated11 e s t imate s .  
All 1958 figure s for pr ivate college s were ac tual . An 
e st imate was included for two private schools for 1933 but 
this did not change the perc entage of enrollment s ignifi-
cantly as would have been the case had no provis ion been 
made for including ten t ime s as many student s probably 
enrolled in church-re lated college s  in 1933 . 
In 1933  publ ic college s in the Southern Appalachian 
Region s erved 56 per cent of the college student popula­
tion, or a total of 16 , 259 student s . In 1958 public col­
lege s in the Southern Appalachian Region served 66 per 
cent of the college student populat ion , which from 1933 
to  1958 increase d from 29 , 070 to 79 , 157 . Of the se ,  52 , 055 
were enrolled in public inst itut ions of higher learning . 
Thus attendance at public college s  in the Southern 
Appalachian Region increased 220 per cent in the twenty 
� 
f ive year period and 10 per cent more of the total col-
lege populat ion attended the se  public college s  than in 
1933 . 
Private C ollege s 
T able V shows that in 1958 there were thirteen 
privat e  college s in the S outhern Appalachian Re gion . 
S even were fully acc redited four-year c ollege s , two were 
unac credited four-year college s ,  one was an ac cre dited 
junior college , and three were unac credited j unior col­
lege s . All of the se  s chools  were private vent ure s . They 
were not generally family or individual bus ine s s es . They 
were , as a whole , controlled by s e lf-perpetuat ing boards 
of d irectors but in s ome case s were a part of a family or 
individual e s tate s . In any case they were not public and 
were not s pec ifically church-related . Many of them claimed 
to  operate on rather general Chr ist ian pr inc iple s and the ir 
cat alogs stated  that they exuded a po s it ive Chr ist ian in­
fluence of no part icular denominat ional color . Mo st  of 
them were relat ively old s chools and exerte d a rather pro­
found influence in the ir geographical are a .  S ome were 
nat ionally famous . 
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Attendance at Pr ivate College s 
T able V shows the enrolLment in privat e colle ge s  
in the Southern Appalachian Region t o  have been 4, 075 in 
1933 . That number repre s ented 14 per cent of the student 
populat ion in the region at that t ime . The number of stu­
dent s in pr ivate co llege s more than doubled during the 
twenty-five ye ar period . In 1958 there were 9 , 687 stu­
dent s in privat ely contro lled college s in the Southern 
Appalachian Region . That number repre sented 12 per cent 
of the student populat ion of the region and included an 
increas e of 5 , 612 student s over the 1933 enrolLment in 
pr ivate college s . Thus , though the number of student s 
in private college s more than doubled in the twenty-five 
years from 1933 to 1958 , privat e schools serve d 2 per 
cent le s s  of the student populat ion of the region than 
they did in 1933 . During that t ime the average enroll­
ment of all Southern Appalachian College s  incre ased 
177 . 2 per cent while that of the pr ivate co llege s in­
cre ased only 137 . 7  per cent . From the standpoint of 
all student s who attende d college in the Southern Appa­
lachian Re gion in 1958 , the private schools lo st  1 , 583 
students  to the state schools . 
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Church-Related  Colle ge s  
On the average , c hurch-relate d college s were muCh 
older inst itutions than e i ther the publ ic colle ge s  or a 
majority of the private c ollege s . Most of them were e s ­
tablished e ither a s  mis s ionary venture s or t o  s erve spe ­
cific denominations b y  providing a more o r  le s s  controlled 
educat ion , de s igned to perpetuate a spe c ific var iety or 
type of Christianity . Ne arly all of them, by 1958 , had 
laid claim to non- se ctarian e ducat ion but de clared that 
they were schools of Chris tian emphas is . However , it is 
undeniable that they were chur ch-related . Be ing church­
related  they were related  to spe cific churche s or denomi­
nat ions and ,  tho se  who controlled them, stood for spe c ific 
dogma and doctr ine . The perpetuat ion of such dogma and 
doctrine was the main purpo se and intent ion of  the churches  
in founding the se colle ge s . Thus , any church-related col­
lege is , in a sense , a mis s ionary venture of that denomina­
tion. Nearly all catalo gs from church-re lated  colleges 
stated that the ir main purpose  was to offer this  or that 
kind of  educat ion " in a Christian atmo sphere . " Actually 
this may have meant a cert ain kind of "Christ ian atmo s ­
phere" pe culiar to  the denomination controlling the col­
lege but not · generally re cognized by them as differ ing 
from any other " truly" Christian atmo sphere . 
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The perc entage of the student populat ion who at-
tende d  church-related college s dropped sharply dur ing the 
twenty- five ye ar perio d .  Part o f  the re as on for this was 
the expre s se d  inability .of some churche s to f inance and 
maint ain larger and more complete college s . This , however , 
did not appear to  be a valid reason . Many S outhern Appa­
lachian Region church-re lated college s showe d a steady 
growth in enrolLment , a changed and modernized philo sophy , 
a strengthening of facultie s , and in general a moderniza­
tion at le ast equal to and in some cas e s  ahead of that for 
the average of all college s of the region . 
Attendanc e at Church-Related  C ollege s 
T able VII shows that among the group of seventy­
seven college s include d in this  s tudy there were forty 
church-related  college s . Thirty-two of them were fully 
ac cre dited two-ye ar and f our-year college s and e ight 
were unaccred ited . They were maintained by e le ven de­
nominat ions . 
Methodists maintained ten college s in the region . 
All were fully accre dited s chools in 1958 , four were four­
year college s and s ix were junior college s . Presbyt erians 
maintaine d ten college s in the re gion . All were fully ac­
cre dited schools in 1958 , seven were four-ye ar colle ge s 
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TABLE VII 
THE COLLEGES OF THE SOUTHEfu� APPALACHIAN REGION 
BY CONTROL AND ACCREDITAT IONa 
J 
Four-zear Colleges Junior Colleges 
Ac cre d- Unac cre d- Ac cre d- Unac cred-
TZEe ited ited ited ited T o tal 
State and 
Local 
college s 19 5 24 
Privat e 
co llege s 7 2 1 3 13 
Church-
related  
college s 17 5 15 3 40 
T otal 43 7 21 6 7 7 
a 
The 13 accredited colle ge s in Wes t  Virginia be long 
to  the N orth C entral A s so c iation o £  College s and Secondary 
Schools . All other accredited  co llege s in the region be long 
t o  the Southern As soc iat ion o£ C o llege s and Se condary 
S chools . 
and three were junior college s . Bapt is ts  maintaine d 
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nine college s in the region . Two were ac credited fo ur­
year college s ,  four were accredited junior colle ge s and 
three were unaccredited s chools . There were three Luth­
eran s choo ls in the region. One was an ac credited fo ur­
year c ollege , one an accredited junior college and one 
an unac credited schoo l .  Roman C atholics maintained two 
college s in Alabama ,  one a four-year college for boys 
and the other a junior college for girls ; both were ac­
credited . Seventh Day Adventists  and The Church of the 
Brethern each maintained one ac credited four-year college 
in the region . The Church of God ,  the Mennonite s , the 
Christians , and the Seven th Day Bapt is t s  e ach maintained 
an unac credited college in the region. 
In 1933 , 30 per cent of the co llege student popu­
lat ion in the Southern Appalach ian Region was enrolled 
in the s e  forty church-related college s .  They then served 
more th an half as many student s as the public college s 
and more than twice as many as the private college s . 
( See  T able V ,  page 41 . )  During the twenty five year s  
from 1933 to  1958 , the total student populat ion o f  the 
region increased 220 per cent . During th is period the 
church-re lated c ollege s increased only 99 . 4 per c ent . 
Both private and public college s  show a far greater in­
crease in enrollment than the church-related college s 
taken as a whole . 
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In 1958 , church-related college s s erved only 22 
per cent of the st udent populat ion of the region . Thus , 
during the twenty-five years they " lost"  8 per cent of 
the total student populat ion to public college s at a 
rate four t imes great er than the los s  of enrollment in 
private coll ege s . The student populat ion in all church­
related college s in the region did not quite doub le 
dur ing the twenty-f ive year period . During this  s ame 
t ime the average in cre ase in all college s was 177 . 2  per 
cent , that for private  college s 137 . 7 per cent , and for 
public college s 220 per c ent . 
A study of T ab le s I ,  II , III , and IV indicated 
the church-related college s most re spons ive to  the pre s ­
sures of increased public de s ire t o  attend college . In 
spite of the much smaller numbers  of individuals involved ,  
several o f  the church-related college s incre ase d  enroll­
ment s ,  in terms of percentage , at a rate comparable to  or 
even exceeding that of public and private college s in the 
region . One church-related c ollege showed an increase in 
enrolLment of 928 per cent , which was greater percentage­
wise  than that of any colle ge in the region . S ix other 
church-re lated college s showe d enrolLment incre ase s  above 
the average of 177 . 2  per cent for all colle ge s of the 
region . Many church-related college s , and some pr ivate 
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one s ,  vo iced a de s ire to remain small personalized insti­
tut ions . They " enriched11 the ir programs , up-graded the ir 
racult ie s ,  and be came highly sele ctive in ac cepting stu­
dent s .  
The only college in the ent ire S outhern Appalachian 
Region t hat was smaller , enro11ment-wise , in 1958 than in 
1933 was a church-related c ollege . There were many othe rs 
in wh ich the increase in enrollment was minimal and showe d  
little s ign or changing to  an y  great extent . This was the 
sort or thing rererred to in the introduct ion as " select ion 
in kind" which,  it seemed ,  operated part icularly among the 
church-re lated colle ge s . Bigne s s  and growth was no cri­
terion or quality . It was very noticeable that many , or 
even mo st , or the church-related college s made great er­
rort s during the twenty- rive year period to improve the 
quality or their programs . A very large share or the 
credit ror this be longed to  the regional accredit ing as­
sociati ons , wh ich though ent irely vo luntary in nature 
exerted great in£1uence ,  e spec ially in the rield of higher 
e ducat ion . 
Growth through accreditat ion . In 1958 several 
church-related c olle ge s or the region were marginal cas e s  
and maintained their accreditation b y  the b are st rulrill­
ment or the minimum requirement s or the regional as socia­
t ions . Ac creditat ion was grante d  a college upon the b as is 
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or actual me asurable or t angible evidence or the oppor­
tunity it orrere d for a college educat ion . Ac creditat ion 
was pract ical in nature and dealt with prac t ical things 
on the grounds that without the availab ility of certain 
means the ends of higher education were not achievable . 
Though ent ire ly voluntary , accreditat ion required that 
member college s provide librarie s ,  laboratorie s , and 
course s of s tudy that at le ast equaled recognized stand­
ards . It evaluated the college plant in general in terms 
of the opportunity it offered , set preparat ion standards 
for faculty members who taught courses  offered for college 
credit , and required that minimum s alarie s be  paid to staff 
members . In the se and many other ways college s that ap­
plied for membership raised the leve l of the ir own stand­
ards  because of the benef it s of accreditat ion . The re ­
gional assoc iat ions attempted to  as sure the public and 
the ir own member college s that any member of a regional 
as soc iat ion made available the human and phys ical re­
source s  cons idered  nec e s sary for the proper operat ion of 
a college . It was beyond doubt that without the influence 
of the standards of ac cre ditation, which were originally 
set up by leading college s , many of the small privat e and 
church-re lated college s would not have deve loped as rap id­
ly as they did . 
The Stated Purposes  of Southern 
Appalachian College s 
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Colle ges were seen to  be anything tho se  who con­
trolled them de sired to make them . Being a college me ant 
many things . Such uniformity as existed among Southern 
Appalachian Region colleges was due largely to the effort s 
of ac crediting as sociat ions . State d purpo se s were a part 
of accreditat ion . 
Both the Southern As so ci ation of College s and Se c­
ondary S chools and the North C entral A s soc iat ion of Col­
lege s and Se condary Schools recognized the right of a 
colle ge t o  pursue it s own stated purpo se s and t o  b e  judge d 
by and in terms of them. All ac credited schools in the 
Southern Appalachian Region be longe d t o  one or the other 
of these as soc iat ions . However ,  t o  be a member of e ither 
as soc iat ion a college needed s tated  purpo se s and met cer­
tain st andards s e t  up and adopted by the memb ers of the 
as sociat ion . 
Under such a system of accreditat ion , public inst i­
tut ions encountered little that was more serious than the 
me chanical and administrat ive probl ems of support , having 
a sufficient plant , paying t he minimum salar ie s  required ,  
and adhering t o  the standards for credit is sue d . The 
general purpo s e s  of public college s were usually a matt er 
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of law and were interpreted in generally the same way by 
all who read them. Ac ademic freedom was accepted as a 
matter of c ourse and attempts at the fulfillment of pur­
po se s  were more a matter of administrat ion than philo sophy . 
A sect ion of Chapter VI deals with chan ge s  in the 
purpo se s and s cope of Southern Appalachian Co llege s during 
the past twenty f ive years . Here no attempt will be  made 
to treat purpo ses  beyond rec ognit ion of the fact that to 
be capable of �plementation by a college staff , a purpo se 
or purpos e s  must  be specif ic and measurab le .  
Many of the stated purposes  of Southern Appalachian 
Colle ge s  were confusing verbalisms which enme she d thinking 
in a maze of ephemerality, better de s igned to confound 
than to guide . They prompte d a confusion of wo rds with 
fact s ,  often contradicted themselve s , and were impos s ib le 
of implementat ion in one curriculum o r  one cour se of 
study . I t  was fe lt that no college thoroughly taught 
" the gre at fie lds of knowledge , "  gave opportunity for 
!'ull " individual cre at ive achie vement , "  and ac complished 
it  by excluding all course s in philo sophy not Chr istian 
in nature and origin ;  even if , at the same time ,  it tried 
to  have " strong offerings in Bible , Christian Education , 
and Philo sophy . " The s e  were three ent ire ly different , 
and in some ways , oppo s ing things . N o  inst itut ion and 
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no individual ever comb ined them int o a consistency . 
On the other hand , if by public law ,  the purpose  
of  an inst itut ion was " to train teachers for the public 
schools , "  and what was to be taught in the public s chools 
was known and agreed upon , then college s implemented 
stated purpo se s . 
L iberal art s  was pre sumably taught with "Christ ian 
emphas is"  but much of liberal art s was not in any way 
Christ ian in either nature or origin . Therefore , a spe ­
cif ic part o f  liberal art s  was not taught o r  a specific 
part was the only part that was taught . If all was 
taught , some was dis cre dited in terms of Chr ist ian phi­
losophy , otherwise " stated purpo s e s "  were not implemented . 
Unle s s  purpo ses  were stated in terms of specific re alit ie s 
they were not looked upon as c lear guideline s for ins titu­
t ional deve lopment and control . 
Many colle ge catalogs of the re gion de scribe d cer­
tain colle ge s as c ollege s of " arts and s c ience s "  in beau­
t iful glow ing language , lauding the opportunities  they of­
fered for " creat ivity and individual deve lopment . "  Then , 
a few page s before or after the s e  " sellingn remarks ,  they 
stated that no student out of sympathy with the limit at ions 
of the college needed apply and that only instructors pro­
fe s s ing and pract ic ing evange lical Chris t ianity were em­
ployed by the inst itut ion . Perhaps it was the impo s s ib ility 
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or incons istency or such purpo se s ,  and the rlounder ing 
inherently encountered in errort s to �plement th em , that 
was in part re sponsible ror th e drop-orr in percent age or 
enrolLment the s e  schoo ls sutrere d .  No college was all 
things to all pe ople , ne ither did any college endure un-
le s s  it me t the relt needs  or pe ople in one way or anothe r . 
The choice was e ithe r  in the se lection of people who al-
re ady felt needs an inst itut ion purporte d  t o  fulrill or 
in change s to meet the needs people d id fe e l ,  whe ther 
they rit the old pattern or not .  The Southern Appalach­
ians had church-related  college s or both kinds . 
John Forbe s ,  as sistant se cre tary or the North 
Central As soc iat ion or College s and Secondary Schools 
in discus sing what is involve d in a college s e lr- study 
says , 
• . •  A college , we think , i s  a purpo s ive , 
soc ial organizat ion de s igned to  serve the nee ds 
of some people . A college ar ise s out or hope s ,  
aspirations , ideas , ene rgies ,  and material sup­
port or tho se folks who feel they have a stake 
in it . A college exists  on paper ,  in its char­
ter , in its cat alogs , in it s handbooks , and it s 
var ious promot ional mat erials . A college exi sts 
in it s phys ical fac ilitie s .  And a college exists  
in  the image s people have about it s work which 
they acquire through rirs thand observation , 
through re ading , or thro ugh word or mouth com­
municat ion . There is no thing s acred  abo ut a 
college ; only its  people are s acred . A college 
is  merely an administrat ive convenience to as­
s ist pe ople in real izing or sat isfying some 
part of themselve s . l 
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I f  these  things were true , as they seemed t o  be , then a 
college that dutifully stated wh ether it existed to 
" s atisfy" some part of the student s or some part of 
tho se  who kept the c olle ge in existence , b e st serve d 
both the c o llege and i ts supporters . It  seeme d mo st 
likely that the b e st colleges were tho se  that " s at is­
fied" some part of many student s .  
Summary 
Chapter I I  listed and c las sif ie d  the seventy- s even 
college s included in th is s tudy. The c olle ge s were c las ­
s ified as of three type s :  pub lic , private , and church­
re lated colle ge s .  Att ent ion was dire cted to  the span of 
the date s of fo undin g and ac creditat ion and to  the value s 
of accreditat ion . The 1933 and 1958 perc entage s of the 
total student population of the region which atten de d  each 
type of  c ollege was discus sed . Finally the stated purpo s e s  
o f  Southern Appalach ian Colle ge s were di scus sed in t erms 
of the po s s ibility of the ir Lmplementat ion . 
1 John Forbes , '�hat 1 s Involved in C onduct ing a Col-
lege Se lf-Study . " ( Mimeographed paper circulated among 
members and prospecti ve members of the North Central As so ­
c iat ion of C olleges and Se condary S chools  who p l an  an in­
st itutional self- evaluat ion . ) N orth C entral A s so c iation 
of Co lleges  and Secondary S chools , Chicago : 1959 . 
CHAPTER III 
THE STUDENT POPULATION IN THE INSTITUT IONS OF 
HIGHER EDUCATION 1933 AND 1958 
Introduct ion 
Chapter II dealt primarily with the s eventy- seven 
college s and univers it ie s  in the Southern Appalachian 
Re gion . EnrolLment s in public , private , and church-re ­
lated college s were listed  and discus sed . The purpo ses  
of  each type of  institut ion were als o  discus sed . This 
chapter deals with the geographic origin of the student 
populat ion in the se  same c ollege s . It also dis cus ses  
where they attended college , What de gree s  they earne d ,  
trends dealing wi th workships , scholarships , s tudent or­
gan izations , and general inst itutional policy regarding 
the handling of student populations . 
Four-year C olle ge Enrollments , 
1933 and 1958 
Table s VIII and IX deal only with the reported en­
rolLmen t s  of for ty-five and forty- s ix four-year c olle ge s  
re spect ively .  I n  1933 Southern Mis s ionary Co llege was not 
a four-ye ar c olle ge and was not included in Table VIII . 
TABLE VIII 
REPORTED ENROLLMENT , FORTY FIVE FOUR-YEAR COLLEGES IN 
THE SOUTHERN APPALACHIAN REGION, BY STATES , WITH A 
PERCENTAGE DISTRIBUTION SHOWING THE GEOGRAPHIC 
ORIGIN OF STUDENTS IN EACH STATE IN 1933 
Percentage of enrollment from: 
lo .lpp . 
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T otal Rest  region All 
enroll- of Horne except All for-
ment Local home state home other e ign 
State 1933 COlUlty state ( total)  state u .  s .  lands 
Va . 5633 15 . 0  53 . 0  68 . 0  9 . 1  22 . 5  0 . 4 
W . Va .  9195 34 . 2 56 . 9  91 . 1  1 . 3 1 - 5 0 . 1  
Ky . 1894 33 - 4 44 . 6  7 8 . 0  15 . 2  6 . 4 0 . 4 
Tenn . 57 67 32 . 8  43 . 1  75 . 9  10 . 3  13 . 5  0 . 3 
N .  C .  1163 18 . 6  75 . 8  94 . 4  2 . 3  3 . 3  
Ala . 
Ga . 7 7 1  8 . 4 7 0 . 0  7 8 . 4  15 . 8  5 - 7 0 . 1  
Total 24, 423 
Average per cent 
of total 27 . 8  52 . 9 80 . 7  6 . 8  12 . 2  0 . 3  
TABLE IX 
REPORTED ENROLLMENT, FORTY SIX FOUR-YEAR COLLEGES IN 
THE SOUTHERN APPALACHIAN REGION , BY STATES , WITH A 
PERCENTAGE DISTRIBUTION SHOWING THE GEOGRAPHIC 
ORIGIN OF STUDENTS rn EACH STATE IN 1958 
Percentage of enrollment from: 
ao.lpp. 
T otal Re s t  region All 
enro ll- of Home except All for-
ment Lo cal home state home other e ign 
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State 19.$8 county state ( total) state u .  s .  lands 
V a .  12 , 742 10 . 6  55 . 8 66 . 4  7 - 7 24. 6 1 . 3  
W .  Va . 25 , 251 37 . 2 48 . 7  85 . 9  1 . 5  12 . 0  0 . 6  
Ky . 4, 438  18 . 5  54 . 6 7 3 . 1  15 . 4  10 . 3  1 . 2  
Tenn . 2 1 , 170 23 . 5  54 - 7 7 8 . 2  9 . 9  11 . 8  0 . 1  
N .  C .  3 , 100 9 . 8  86 . 2  96 . 0  1 . 4  2 . 5  0 . 1  
Ala .  
Ga . 1 , 725 12 . 9  7 1 . 8  84 . 7  8 . 6  6 . 4 0 . 3  
T otal 69 , 032 
Average per cent 
of total 24. 7 54 . 8  79 . 5  6 . 2  13 . 4  0 . 9  
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No enrolLment f igure s were furnished by King C o llege , 
Milligan C olle ge , St . Bernard College , and Tenne s see  
T emple C ollege . Hence ,  they were not included in e ither 
tab le .  The total of 24, 423 student s in the for ty five 
college s in 1933 and that of 69 , 032 in the forty s ix  col­
lege s in 1958 each repre sented about 91  per cent of the 
total actual and e s timated  student populat ion in all four­
year c olleges in the region for tho se ye ars . Therefore , 
the percent age s in the t ab le s seeme d  to b e  reasonably 
ac curate  and repres entat ive of the region. 
T endency t o  Attend C o llege in Home Stat e 
The most not iceable aspe ct of Table s VIII and IX 
is that b o th show t hat about 80 per cent of all student s 
who attend ed college in the r e gion in bo th 1933 and 1958 
attende d a college in the ir home state . Betwe en 1933 and 
1958 there was a slight de cre ase in "home state  attend­
ance . "  T he difference was only 1 . 2  per cent . This was 
exactly the s ame as the d ifference  between the two per­
centage s repre sent ing the in-migrat ion t o  at tend college s 
in t he Southern Appalachian Region . It seemed that this  
slight change was more repre s ent at ive of perhaps the who le 
country than of j ust the South ern Appalachian Region . 
( See Chapter IV ,  T able s XVII and XXI . }  
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T able s  VIII and IX indic ate that student s tended 
t o  go farthe r away from home to attend c ollege in 1958 
than they did in 1933 , but in general they d id no t leave 
their home s tate . The c olle ge s reported th at in 1933 
27 . 8  per cent of th e ir enrollment s were of " local countyn 
origin . In 1958 thi s  had fallen t o  24. 7 per cent . This 
left n local county" enro llment s in Southern Appalach ian 
colle ge s  at les s  t han one fo urth of the total enrollments . 
and w ith 1 . 2  per c ent le s s  in the we.y of "nat ive state" 
enrollment s .  The tendency to  le ave the lo cal co unty to 
attend co lle ge was , in 1958 , about fo ur time s a s  gre at as 
the t endency to leave the home state . 
The colleges in two state s ,  We st Virginia and 
Ge orgia , seemed to  be  serving local needs much better 
than tho se in any of the othe r s tat e s  of the region . 
Lo cal county enrollment s in West Virginia colle ge s in 
1958 were up 3 per cent over 1933 and those  in Georgia 
were up 4. 5 per cent . In V irginia ,  Tenne s see , Kentucky 
and North Carolina students did not cont inue t o  attend 
the lo cal colle ge s at the same rate as in 19 33 . In these  
stat e s ,  e spe c ially Kent ucky and North Carolina , local en­
rollments dropped off sharply . The percentage s of s tudent 
populat ions of " local county" origin in the Appalachian 
Region college s in Kentucky and North Carolina in 1958 
were roughly about half of th ose for 1933 . 
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One pos s ible reason why a larger percentage of 
student s in Ge orgia and West  Vir ginia attended colle ge in 
their lo cal county in 1958 than in 1933 was th e growth 
and development of bett er s tate- supported co llege s in 
these  s e ct ions of the re gion . In North C aro lina the only 
two c ollege s  in the mount ain region were s tat e teachers 
co llege s . We stern Carolina adde d other fields of s tudy 
but was generally fe lt t o  be a teache rs college . Appa­
lachian State T eachers C o llege graduated only cert if iabl e 
te achers . There were four four-ye ar colle ge s in the 
mountain reg ion of Kentucky . Thre e were liberal art s  
church-re lated co lle ge s and one w as a state- support ed 
te acher s · college . It was eas ily understood that a s tu­
dent nat ive t o  the county where any of the s e  s chools 
was located and de s irous of obtaining some thing in the 
way of higher education o ther than liberal art s or teacher 
pre parat ion left his home county t o  get it . The enroll­
ments in all of the s ix colle ge s  in the mount ains of North 
Carolina and Kentucky were growing steadily but not from 
serving the ne eds of lo cal people . 
"Home - state" C ollege s Differ in Type 
Jus t outs ide the rim of the Southern Appalachian 
Re gion, in all of the states  except We st Virginia , there 
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was a be lt of well-known colle ge s and univers it ie s  that 
offered kinds of educat ion not available at mo st of the 
college s in th e re gion . T able V ,  page 41 , shows that 30 
per c ent of the s tudent populat ion of the re gion attende d 
a church-relate d colle ge in 1933 . In 1958 only 25 . 6  per 
cent attended these  s ame colle ge s . Whe ther a colle ge stu­
dent attended a college in his own imme diate , or local , 
area de pende d very largely upon what kind of a college it 
was . 
It was noted  that th is  same pattern of college at ­
tendanc e within the home s t ate , but no t ne ce s s arily within 
the region , was apparent in th e de s ir e s  of 1958 senior s 
who expe cted to attend colle ge and the actual college at­
tendance of their s iblings . ( See Chapter IV ,  T able s 
XVII , and XXI • ) 
S outhern Appalachian College s Draw S tudent s from 
the "Re st of The ir Home State " 
It was pointed out that the kind of educat ion de­
s ired was po s sibly a strong influence in the choi ce o f  a 
college for tho se student s who left the ir home state to  
at tend colle ge . I t  was noted that a small er perc entage 
of student s attende d t he lo cal college s in 1958 . By the 
s ame token, a larger percent age of student s nat ive to the 
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state , but not t o  the region , came into the South ern Ap­
palach ian Region to attend c ollege . In 1958 the "re st 
of the home state" furnished Southern Appalachian Col­
lege s w ith  about 2 per c ent more of their student popu­
lat ions than in 1933 . In bo th 1933 and 1958 , well over 
50 per cent of all the student s in the average c ollege in 
the Southern Appalach ian Re gion were native to the state , 
but not t o  the county,  where the college s  were located .  
Mo st of the college s in the S outhern Appalachian Re gion 
were e ither church-related denominat ional college s or 
they were teacher training c olle ge s . Thus the region ' s 
most attract ive educat ional aspect , except for a few in­
s t itut ions , was th at of preparat ion for public s chool 
work or the church-related c o llege variety of liberal 
art s education .  At least t his was tradit ionally s o  and 
was thought of as the �age many prospe ctive student s 
had of their chance s  for an e ducat ion in th e  region . 
Henc e ,  s ome came into the region for the s e  very re asons 
and others left because of them. The fe elings and be ­
liefs people held about th e purpose s  of e ducat ion deter­
mined the kinds of c olle ge s the y supported . The se things 
changed s lowly in t he Southern Appalachian Region . 
No Gre at Change in t he Pattern o£ Enrol�ent , 
1933 -1958 
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T able s VIII and IX var ied so me in all perc ent age s 
shown but th e  overall pattern of enrolLment in the average 
or typic al S outhern Appalachian c olle ge d id n ot change s ig­
nific antly between 1933 and 1958 . In both year s abo ut 80 
per c ent of the enrollment in the typical c olle ge in the 
re gion was nat ive t o  the stat e whe re the c ollege was lo­
cated ;  about 25 per cent was nat ive to the very c ounty 
where the colle ge was located and from 50 to 55 per cent 
were nat ive to the remainder of the s tate . Of the remain­
ing 20 per cent about 6 to 1 per cent c ame from s omewhe re 
else in the r egion and about twice as many , or 12 t o  13 
per cent , came from other part s of the Unit ed State s .  In 
both ye ar s  there was le s s  than 1 per cent fore ign student s 
in the c olle ge s  o£ the region . In terms of the geographic 
origin of the s tudent body in th e college s of the region 
there was very little d ifference between 1933 and 1958 . 
In the case of mos t colle ge s  the pattern o£ enrolLment 
was e stab lished by 1933 and remained fundamentally the 
s ame through 1958 . In s ome individual c as e s  there were 
s ignificant differenc e s  but th ese were the exception 
rather t han the rule . 
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Intra-Regional Migration to Attend College 
Intra-re gional migrat ion to attend college was a 
small factor in the Southern Appalachian Region . The col­
leges reported t hat only a lit tle over 6 per c ent of the ir 
enrollment in eithe r 1933 or in 1958 was nat ive to parts 
of the region other than the state  where the college s were 
located . ( S ee T able s VIII and IX. ) This was further 
verified by the s tatement s of the seniors referred to in 
Chapter IV . Only 4 per c ent of them e xpres sed a prefer­
ence to at tend a regional college out side th eir home state 
and they reported  that only 5 per cent of th eir s iblings 
did so . Two states ,  West  Virginia and Kent ucky , showed 
ins ignificant incre ases in intra-regional migrat ion to 
attend college . This was not r eally an over-all increase 
but rather the effect of two colleges ; Berea ,  which was 
the only truly regional college in the Southern Appalach­
ians , and West  Virginia State College which attracted 
large numbers of Negro student s from out of the st ate . 
Intra-regional migrat ion decreased  s light ly in all other 
state s .  
T ables X and XI list th e  actual numb ers of student s 
from e ach of the states  of the Southern Appalachian Region 
who attended college in e ach state of the region ,  except 
the ir home state , in 1933 and in 1958 . It seemed likely 
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TABLE X 
INTRA-REGIONAL STUDENT MIGRAT ION , a NUMBER OF STUDENTS NATIVE 
TO  A STATE IN THE SOUTHERN APPALACHIAN REGION WHO ATTENDED 
A FOUR-YEAR COLLEGE IN ONE OF THE SIX OTHER STATES 
OF THE REGION IN 1933 
Number o:f 
student s who 
attended col- Number o:f student s native to  the state o:f : 
lege in the ( Read acros s )  
state  o:f : 
( Read down) Va . W .Va . Ky. T enn. N . C .  Ala.  Ga . Total 
Va . 203 72 48 107 41 42 513 
W .  Va . 62 31 6 8 3 7 117 
Ky . 68 8 48 55 23 12 286 
T enn . 127 20 136 116 91  105 595 
N .  C .  15 1 9 1 2 2 8  
A la .  
Ga . 2 .1:!t 21 85 122 
T otal 274 304 239 125 307 244 168 1661 
aThis table is a breakdown o:f the column he aded "So . 
App . Re gion except home state"  in Table VII I . It is included 
here to  illustrate the smallne s s  o:f the intra-regional migra­
t ion to attend a college in the Southern Appalachian Re gion . 
The total o:f 1 , 661 student s repres ents only 6 . 8  per cent o:f 




INTRA-REGIONAL STUDENT MIGRATION , NUMBER OF STUDENTS NAT IVE 
T O  A STATE IN THE SOUTHERN APPALACHIAN REGION WHO ATTENDED 
A FOUR-YEAR COLLEGE IN ONE OF THE S IX OTHER STATES 
OF THE REGION IN 1958 
N umber of 
student s who 
attended col- Number of students native to the stat e  of : 
lege in the ( Re ad acro s s ) 
state  of: 
( Re ad down) Va . W .Va . Ky .  T enn. N . C .  Ala . Ga . T otal 
V a .  391 121 134 150 109 79  984 
W .  Va.  240 97 2 22 8 19 388 
Ky . 172 182 161 122 28 19 684 
T enn .  689 69 365 408 210 294 2035 
N .  C .  32 9 1 8 50 
Ala . 
Ga . 4 1 2 56 34 51 148 
T otal 1137 643 583 362 736 407 419 4289 
�his table is a breakdown of the column headed "S o .  
App . Region except home state"  in T able TX . I t  is  included 
here to  illustrate the smallne s s  of the intra-re gional migra­
t ion to attend a co llege in t he Southern Appalachian Region . 
The total of 4, 289 student s repre sent s  only 6 . 2  per cent of 
the enrolLment in the s e  forty s ix college s in 1958 . This i s  
s ix tenths of one per cen t  l e s s  than i t  was in 1933 . { See  
T ab le X . ) 
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that such intra-regional migrat ion as d id t ake place was 
more a· mat ter or the location and convenien ce or certain 
co lle ge s than or any other fac tor . It was als o nece s sary , 
however , t o  recognize the drawing power or a few denomi­
nat ional c ollege s l ike C ar s on Newman and Souther n Mis­
s ionary Co lle ge which attracte d  a good percent age or re­
gional student s  other than tho se nat ive to  the stat e s  
where the college s  were lo cat ed .  Berea Colle ge , tradi­
t ionally a colle ge for mountain people , though not actual ­
ly in any or the 190 co unt ies of thi s study, in bo th 1933 
and in 1958 drew a stud ent populat ion more nearly repre­
sentative or the re gion than any othe r college . A study 
of T ables X and XI indicated that V irginians who left 
Virginia to attend c o llege went to  c olle ge s in the three 
state s mo st convenient to V irginia: We s t  Virg inia , Ken­
tucky , and T enne s see . Tho se native to We s t  V irginia fo l­
lowed the s ame pattern of convenience and tended to attend 
colle ge s in V irginia .  Kentuckians generally went to Vir­
ginia , West Virginia ,  and T enne s see . Tenne s se ans , by the 
s ame token , went to Virg inia , Kentucky, and a few to 
Georg ia . Student s from N orth C arol ina went t o  Tennes see , 
V irg inia , and Kentucky , in that order . Nearly al l who 
went t o  Kentucky went to attend Berea C ollege . There was 
no prote s tant , state , or private four-year college in the 
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Southern Appalachian Region of Alabama . This was perhaps 
the reason f or the relat ive ly larger intra-re gional mi­
gration from these  few count ie s . It was no te d ,  however ,  
that they tended t o  attend colle ge s a s  clo s e t o  home as 
pos s ible , pr inc ipally in Ge org ia and in T enne s s e e . The 
mountain region of Georgia offered a cho ice of three 
four-year colle ge s .  One was a labor c ollege , intended 
primarily for tho s e  finan cially unable to  attend college , 
one was a g irl ' s c olle ge ,  and one was a mil itary s chool . 
This , in a way, explained the rathe r large intra-regional 
migrat ion from this are a .  The migrant s pos s ibly s ought 
a type of educat ion not available in their area of the 
" home state . " 
Nearly all of the intra-regional migration to 
Kentucky was to at tend Berea  College . The he avy migra­
t ion t o  Virginia was to attend te chnical and vo cati onal 
schools , and that to Tenne s se e  was generally to at tend 
church-re lated  college s and East Tenne s s ee State  C olle ge .  
T able XII shows s ign ificant percentage change s in 
the total numb er of intra-regional migrant student s who 
went t o  colle ge in each state of the region in 1933 and 
1958 . The influence  of V irginia college s on the poten­
t ial migrant st udent populat ion of the reg ion de creased 
from 31 per cent in 19 33 to 23 per cent in 1958 . In 1958 
TABLE XII
a 
TOTAL Nill1BERS AND PER CENT OF TOTAL OF INTRA-REGIONAL 
MIGRANT STUDENT S WHO LEFT HOME STATES TO ATTEND 
FORTY SIX FOUR-YEAR C OLLEGES IN THE SOUTHERN 
APPALACHIAN REGION IN 1933 AND IN 1958 
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T otal ,  nat ive to s ix other stat e s ,  who 
attended co llege in states  as l isted 
Number ot: student s Per c ent ot: total 
State 1933 1958 1933 1958 
V irginia 513 984 31 23 
W e st V irginia 117 388 7 9 
Kentucky 2 86 684 17 16 
T enne s s ee 595 2035 36 47 
North C arol ina 28  50 2 2 
Alabama 
Ge org ia 122 148 _7 _1 
T ot al 1661 4289 100 100 
a 
This tab le represent s  only 6 . 8 per cent of the student 
populat ion of the region in 1933 and only 6 . 2  per cent of the 
total in 1958 . 
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the regional college s in Virginia and Georgia drew a 
smaller pe rcentage o f  the migrant student s  of the region 
than they did in 1933 . At the s ame time West  V ir ginia,  
Kentucky, and Tenne s see colle ge s  drew 13 per cent more 
of the migrant student s .  The two per cent drawn t o  the 
two state c ollege s in North Carolina was not s ignifi cant 
in e ither year .  
The Percent age of Change in Enro llment , 
1933 and 1958 
T able s I�  II , II and IV listed the college s con­
s idered in th is s tudy and gave the per cent of change in 
enrollment betwe en 1933 and 1958 for each college , for 
which both enrollments were available . ( See pp . 26-33 . ) 
The average per cent of incre ase in enrollment was 177 . 2  
per cent , as shown in Table V ,  page 41 . It was noted 
that public colle ge s increased 220 per cent , private col­
lege s 137 . 7 per cent , and church-re lat ed colle ge s  99 . 4  
per cent . Doub t le s s , var iat ions of bo th purpo se and 
finance , as well as the locat ion of individual college s ,  
all affe cted enrollment . The greate s t  increase s in en­
rol�ent showed up in a wide var ie ty of c ollege s . The 
greatest  range of change in enrollment ,  perc entage-wise , 
was among the church-re lated college s where t he over-all 
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per cent of incre ase w as the l east . Eas tern Mennonite 
Colle ge had an enrolLment of only 48 in 19 33 and increased 
928 per cent , to 494, by 1958 . In contrast to this , Mary­
ville C ollege actually lo st enrolLment by about 6 . 85 per 
cent . The variat ion of increase in pr ivat e coll ege s was 
from a low of 30 . 2  per c ent f or Linc oln Memorial Univers ity 
to  the high of 708 per cent for Morris  Harvey C oll ege . The 
smalle st increase in enrollment at any state c ollege was 
at Shepherd College whe re enrollment in 1958 was only 26 
per cent more than in 1933 . East Tenne s see State C ollege 
showe d the greate st percent age increase in enrollment of 
any state college . In the twent y-five year s  from 1933 to  
1958 Eas t Tennes see State ' s  enrollment increased 590 per 
cent . F ifteen colle ge s ,  including all type s , showed in­
crease s  in enrollment excee d ing 200 per cent . Mo st of 
the se large increase s  were among the larger colleges and 
accounte d for the over- all increase of 220 per cent in 
the public inst itutions . 
T able XIII shows the per c ent of incre ase in t ot al 
enrollment in forty s ix four-year colle ge s , by state s ,  for 
1933 and 1958 . The over- all increase in all two-year an d  
four-year colle ge s  o f  the r e gion was 177 . 7  per cent . ( See 
T ab le V ,  p .  41 . )  T able XIII shows the over- all increase 
o r  the se forty- s ix four-year colle ge s  to have been 183 
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TABLE XIII 
PER CENT OF INCREASE IN TOTAL ENROLLMENT IN FORTY SIX 
SOUTHERN APPALACHIAN FOUR-YEAR COLLEGES , 
BY STATES , 1933- 1958 
T otal Total Per cent 
enroll- enroll- Increase of increas e 
ment ment . in en- in en-
State 1933 1958 rollment rollment 
Virginia 5633 12742 7109 126 
We st V irginia 9195 25257 16062 174 
Kentucky 1894 4438 2544 135 
T enne s see  5767 2117 0  15403
a 
267 
North C arolina 1163 3700 2537 218 
A labama 
Georgia 77 1 1725 945 124 
Total all 46 
c ollege s 24423 69032 44609 183 
a 
Inc lude s 558 students  in Southern Mis s ionary Co llege 
which was not a co llege in 1933 an d  is not included among the 
1933  four-year colle ge s anywhere in thi s study . 
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per cent . This table was prepared for c omparat ive pur­
po ses  and shows that the s tudent populat ion increas e s  in 
W e s t  V irgin ia colle ge s were more typical of all colle ge s  
in t he  region than tho s e  of any othe r state . Only th e 
college s in T ennes see  and North C arolina increas ed in en­
rollment at a rate faster than the average for all forty 
s ix colle ge s  ment ioned or for all two -year and four-year 
college s in the region . A ll o the r regional stat e s  showed 
increase s in enrollment of 124 per cent or more but were 
from 3 per cent to 53 per cent below the average fo r all 
college s of the region or from 9 per cent to 59 per cent 
below the average for the 46 four-year college s of Table 
XIII . 
Junior College Enrollments , 1933-1958 
T able VI , page 42 illustrate s the bas is  and amount 
of e s t �ate s  of student populat ion included in Table V ,  
page 41 . Of the 2 , 590 " e s t ima. tedn student s included in 
the 1933 total of 29 , 070  actual and e stimated enrollment ,  
about 2000 were pre sumed to have attended j unior colle ge s . 
The 1958 figure s in T able VI , and hence , also in T able V ,  
are more ac curate . Mos t  o f  the jun ior c ollege s actually 
furnished 19.58 enrollment f igure s and only 61.5 " e st imated" 
junior c ollege student s were included  in the total of 
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3 , 882 . The re st were actual reported enrolLment s . 
It was difficult to make any statement s about the 
junior colle ge s  in the Southern Appalachian Region on the 
bas is  of the very limited data which the y, a s  a group , 
supplie d for this study . There was not any general ex­
pres s ion of unwillingne ss  on the part of junior colle ge s 
at the outset of the study . Mo st of them,  24 out of 27 , 
agreed  t o  part icipate  in the s tudy. As  the study pro­
gres sed , they eithe r failed to supply the needed data,  
e specially for 1933 , or stated  that it  was not "readily 
available " or in some cases  " quite impo s s ib le"  to get . 
Data that was re adily supplied  by the de ans and registrars 
of mo st senior colleges  was evidently not even compiled 
or kept in many junior colle ge s  in the region . To em­
phas ize the kinds of d ifficult ie s enco unt ered , a few 
quotat ions from junior colle ge s taff members were inc lud­
ed  here . Many more were available . Very littl e of this  
sort of thing came from any of the senior colle ge s . 
Re as ons Given by Junior Colle ge s for 
Failure t o  Supply Data 
One junior college dean wrote , 
I am plagued with  remorse  when I have to we lsh 
on an agreement and so fortunately such times  are 
few . But your reque st pro ve s impo s s ible for me 
or for any member of our staff to fulfill . 
LPage two revealed a solid week of re s e arch� 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
Now if it would he lp ,  we would we lcome you 
to the campus and supply room and board to as­
s i st in the study . 
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This s imply meant that his institut ion, of le s s  than 300 
students , ke pt no records of where the s e student s came 
from. Page two of the que st ionnaire sought to determine 
the geographic or igin o �  the student body . He continued , 
" Inc ident ally, if you find any college which can comple te 
this form 90 per cent ac curately,  I would like to vis it 
the campus and observe the ir re cor d  system . " All of the 
stat isti c al data ever rece ived from th is junior c olle ge 
was the 1958 tot al enrolLment . In the same mail with 
this letter there was a comple tely f illed- in que st ion­
naire from a ne ighboring institut ion,  a very l arge and 
ac t ive j unior colle ge .  I t  was pre sumed to be at le ast 
90 per cent co rrect . Be cause o f  his  own reque st ,  a later 
c ommunicat ion sent to h� sugge sted that he vis it his 
ne ighbor and " se e  what was go ing on in other quarters . "  
One registrar wrote that the ne eded data was not 
available be cause of two .fir e s  an d  " a  gas explo s ion in 
the administrat ion building . "  He d id not sugge st  the 
source of the gas . 
A junior college dean wrote , "Much of  the informa-
tion tor which you aske d is not available in our f ile s 
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due to the type of informat ion which was kept by my pred­
e ce s sor . " However , he didn ' t  bother to send the current 
data which seeme d to imply that there was no improvement 
upon the uns at isfactory system of record-keeping that he 
inherited . 
The following s entence was imbedde d in the body of 
a long letter of refus al to s upply more than the bare st 
minimum of data . "The data aske d for in the blank was no t 
readily available , and in fact some of it was not avail­
able at all . We have trie d to coope rate by filling in the 
one - sheet que s t ionna ire to the b e st of our ab ility . "  
One colle ge pre s ident supplie d a l arge part of the 
data reque sted . He attached  a letter to the quest ionnaire 
in which he said , " I find that  we do no t have a comp ila­
t ion of the data calle d for and we just don ' t have anyone 
who could spend the cons iderable time required to prepare 
that data from individual c ards • 11 H i s  college has an en­
rollment of abo ut 300 students . 
An execut ive v ice pr e s ident ,  de s ignate d  by the 
pre s ident as the sour ce of data for the study, raced 
through the quest ionnaire and put heavy s crawling check 
marks in mos t  of the blanks but include d prac t ically no 
dat a .  He seeme d t o  be venting his fe elings fre ely,  like 
a bore d student doodl ing . He incl uded the 1958 enroll­
ment of the c ollege and s crawled "mo stly local" acro s s  
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the geographic origin section . In one place he attempted 
to give figur e s  on the numb er and type of graduat e s  of 
the colle ge .  Then he gave up and heavily scratche d over 
all he had written . In spite of his apparent incompetence 
at fill ing in blanks with dat a ,  he blithely rubber stamped 
the que s t ionnaire wi th his name and title . Re alizing,  it 
was pre sume d ,  that his efforts  were mor e e loquent than 
words he returned the aLmo st worthle s s  questionnaire 
without comment . 
Several junior c olle ge deans and pre s ident s who 
originally agre ed to s upply data fo r the study and who 
appo int ed a staff member to provide the dat a ,  evidently 
exercised  very l ittle co ntrol or commanded very litt le re ­
spect from the s e  individuals .  Seventeen of the se did not 
supply the 1933 enrol�ent of the ir co llege s and three 
failed to supply the tot al enrolLment for 1958 . Thi s was 
not true of the senior c o llege s . Some failed to supply 
much of the ne e ded dat a but only four failed to s upply 
enrollment figure s . 
Therefore , the junior colle ge figure s  include d in 
this s tudy were generally incomple te and can not be calle d 
truly repre sentat ive of the region . Such as were compile d 
and included here , or e lsewhe re in the study , were care­
fully ident if ied and labele d  to indicate the po s s ible 
limitations of the ir accuracy . 
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Geographic Origin of Junior College Student s 
T able s XIV and XV show the geographic or igin of 
the student populat ion in eight junior colle ge s  of the 
Southern Appalachian Region for 1933 and 1958 , by per­
centage d istribut ion of the total enrolLment in the se 
e ight college s ,  by states . These college s were us ed be­
cause they were the only junior colle ge s for wh ich all 
nee ded 1933 and 1958 figure s were availabl e .  It  was 
noted that when 1958 figures for six other college s were 
inc luded in the totals of Table XV there was a noticeable 
change in all percent age s .  Since even the 1958 totals 
for fourteen junior college s  repre sented only one more 
than half of the twenty s even junior college s in the re­
g ion and s ince it was known that there was a great dif­
ference in the geographic or igin of the student s admit ted,  
these  numbers were not fe lt to be e specially ac curate or 
repre sentat ive of the re gion a s  a whole . 
For the eight co llege s included in both T ables XIV 
and XV it may be said that the ir pattern of enrollment did 
not change bas ically in the twenty five ye ars between 1933 
and 1958 . A little more than one third of the average 
Southern Appalachian j unior colle ge enrolLment was local 
during both  of the years listed . In addition to the local 
enrolLment mo st  schools attracted  enough home - state student s 
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TABLE XIV 
REPORTED ENROLLMENT , EIGHT JUNIOR COLLEGES IN THE SOUTHERN 
APPALACHIAN REGION, BY STATES , WITH PERCENTAGE 
DISTRIBUT ION SHOWING T HE  GEOGRAPHIC ORIGIN 
OF STUDENTS IN EACH STATE IN 1933 
Percentage of enrollment from: 
So .lpp . 
T otal Re s t  re gion All 
enro ll- of Home except A ll for-
ment Local home state home other e ign 
State 1933 county state { total} state u. s .  lands 
V a .  166 23 . 3  18 . 9  42 . 2  38 . 8  29 . 0  
W .  Va . 539 51 . 7  35 . 6  87 . 3  1 . 0  11 . 7  
Ky . 80 43 - 7  56 . 3  100 . 0  
Tenn .  
N .  C .  603 10 . 9  62 . 5  7 3 - 4 13 . 9  8 . 9  0 . 1  
A l a .  
Ga . 99 72 . 7  22 . 2  94 . 9  5 . 1  
T otal 1 , 437 
le s s  
Average per cent than 
of total 34. 0 45 . 7  7 9 - 7  10 . 4  9 . 8  0 . 1  
TABLE XV 
REPORTED ENROLLMENT, EIGHT JUNIOR COLLEGES IN THE SOUTHERN 
APPALACHIAN REGION, BY STATES , WITH PERCENTAGE 
DISTRIBUTION SHOWING THE GEOGRAPHIC ORIGIN 
OF STUDENTS IN EACH STATE IN 1958 
(W ith grand total including s ix colle ge s  not us ed in the 
corre sponding Table XIV ) 
Percentage o£ enrollment £rom: 







Re st region 
of Home except 
Local home s tate home 
county state ( total}  state 
All 
other 





Va . 157 
W .  Va . 1 , 555 
Ky . 275 
T enn . 
N .  C .  
Ala . 
Ga . 
1 , 321 
393 
T ot al 3 , 701 
Average per cent 
16 . 5  
47 . 6  
45 - 4 
5 . 5 
of total 35 . 0  
46 . 5  63 . 0  
31 . 2  7 8 . 8  
54 . 6  100 . 0  
62 . 0  
14 . 0  97 - 7 
42 . 8 77 . 8 
10 . 8  
2 . 9  
16 . 8  
0 . 5 
1 · 1 
17 . 2  9 . 0  
17 . 7  0 . 4 
15 . 0  0 . 7  
1 . 8 
13 . 7  0 . 8 
When s ix more junior college s ,  for wh ich 1958 ( only)  figure s  
were available , are added to the above totals  the total and 
per cent s are : 
Total 5 , 205 
Average per cent 
of total 34 . 0 39 . 2  1 3 . 2  9 . 8  15 . 1  1 . 9  
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t o  bring the home- state  t otal up to about 75 per cent of 
the to tal enrollment . In 1933 there was a slightly larger 
intra-regional migrat ion t o  attend a j unior colle ge than 
in 1958 , and in 1958 the se s ame eight j unior c olle ge s at­
tracted a few mor e students from outs ide the region than 
they did in 1933 . 
Proport ion of Male s and Female s  in the S tudent 
Populat ion of Four-Ye ar C olle ge s  
in 1933 and in 1958 
An effort was made to ob tain comparable data re­
garding the proport ion of male s and female s enrolled in 
all coll ege s in the re gion . Thir ty s ix of the fifty 
four-year colle ge s  cons idered in this s tudy re sponded . 
In one place the que s tionnaire called for fall quarter 
enrollments in terms of the geograph ic or igin of all 
student s , both male and female . In another it asked for 
fall quarter enrol�ent s of male and female students 
listed separately . I t  was expected  that the sum re sult­
ant from adding the component s of e ither breakdown would 
be  the s ame .  In the case of many individual colle ge s  it 
was . Thi s was e spec ially true of colle ge s  wh ich operated 
on the seme ster plan, tho se which ope rated no spe c ial 
se s s ions or night c las se s ,  and those enrolling mostly 
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board ing student s .  However , there were many totals t hat 
d id not agree .  
Some college s  attached not e s  or wrote le tt ers ex­
plaining the di sparity in the ir f igure s .  In some cas e s  
the number o f  male s and f emale s enrolle d was kept by the 
college on an annual basi s  and incl uded all students en­
rolled at any t ime during th e ye ar . The dis cus sion whi ch 
follows was based on a mixture of the se two kinds of dat a:  
total fall enrollments and s ome tot al annual enrolLment s .  
The totals do  no t agree with Tabl e s  VIII and IX which 
were pre sumably derive d from comparable fall enro lLments . 
The purpo se of this que st ion was to as cert ain 
whether the proport ion of mal e s  and female s enrolled in 
Southern Appalachian colle ge s had change d between 1933 
and 1958 and wh at it actually was in e ach year . 
The "male" figure s f or 1933 included twenty nine 
colle ge s  and the " female" figure s for the s ame year in­
cluded thirty one college s . The 1958 "male" figure s in­
clude d thirty two co llege s and the 19.58 " female" .figure s 
included  thirty four colle ge s . The t ot als for 1933 and 
1958 were not dire ctly comparabl e ,  s chool by · s chool , be­
cause the colleges included were not ident i cal in each 
of the years . The 1958 "male" total included enrollments 
from We st  Virginia Wes leyan C ollege , Southern Mis s ionary 
College , and Morehead S tate College th at were not available 
for or included in the 1933 "male" totals . The 1958 
" female" total included enrollments for t he Univers ity 
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of Chat tanooga , Sout hern Mis sionary College , and More­
head State Co llege , not included in the 1933 total fe­
male enrollment . In both the 1933 and the 1958 " female "  
totals the enrollment s o f  four women ' s co lle ge s , Shorter 
Colle ge , Mary Baldwin Colle ge , Holl ins C olle ge ,  and Rad­
ford C ollege , were included .  There were two co llege s for 
men in the region ,  Washington and Le e Univers ity and Vir­
ginia Military Ins t itute , enrolLment s for wh ich were in­
clude d in bo th the 1933 and 1958 totals . 
In 1933 Southern Mi s s ionary College was a secon dary 
school and the enrolLment totals supplied by th e Univer­
s ity of Chattanooga were not broken down as to sex . 
Thus the following figur e s  are strictly regional 
and were considered only in terms of proport ion in 1933 
and in 1958 . They do not repre s ent to tal male and female 
enrolLment s for all the four-year co llege s in the Southern 
Appalach ian Region and the y do not agree  with t otal enroll­
ments included els ewhere in thi s s tudy . In terms of pro­
port ion they are po s s ibly ne arly accurate approx�at ions 
s ince they are based on a sample large enough to repre sent 
about 60 per cent of the four-year colle ge s in the region 
but at be s t  they are no more than that . 
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In 1933 , twenty nine colle ge s , including two col­
le ge s  for men explaine d above , reported a t ot al male en­
rollment of 10 , 850 . In the s ame ye ar twenty seven of 
the se  s ame c olle ge s  plus four women ' s  colle ge s reported  
a tot al femal e enro l�ent of 9 , 148 . The t otal male and 
female enrollment of the se  thirty three co llege s in 1933 
was 19 , 998 .  Thus , 53 . 8  per c ent of the 1933 enrollment 
in the se  repre s entative colle ge s was male and 46 . 2  per 
cent was female . 
In 1958 , thirty two c olle ge s , including two men' s 
college s , reported a to tal male e nrolLment of 33 , 613 . In 
the s ame ye ar twenty e ight of the se s ame c ollege s , plus 
four women' s  colle ge s , reported  a tot al female enrolLment 
of 23 , 015 . The tot al male and female enrollment of the se  
thirty-four senior c ollege s , in 1958 , was  56 , 628 . Thus , 
59 . 4 per cent of the 1958 enro llment was male and 40 . 6 
per cent was female . 
On the bas i s  of the enrol�ent figur e s  supplied by 
the s e  colle ge s , i t  was no ted that the male enrol Lment , in 
these  colle ge s , increased 5 . 6 per cent and that the female 
enrollment de creased  by a like amount between 1933 and 1958 . 
In both ye ars there was a larger male enrolLme nt than fe­
male enrollment in the se  colle ge s when cons idered  as a 
group . In  1933 male enrollment exceeded  the female en­
rollment by 7 . 6 per cent and in 1958 the male enrollment 
exceeded the female enrolLment by 18 . 8 per cent . Thus 
the rat io of mal e t o  female student s in the se college s 
increased by 11 . 2  per cent between 1933 and 1958 . 
The Proport ion by State s and Individual C ollege s 
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Tennes s ee . Among the coeducat ional four-year col­
lege s in the Southe rn Appalachian Region of Eas t T enne s see , 
which answered  the que stion on male and female enrollment s ,  
Tus culum C olle ge , Lincoln Memorial University,  Eas t  Tenne s­
see  State Colle ge , The Univers ity of  Chattanooga ,  and 
Southern Mis sionary C olle ge had a def inite maj or ity of 
male s tudent s in bo th 1933 and 1958 . The Univers ity of 
Tennes see , C arson Newman Colle ge , and T enne s see  We sleyan 
C ollege reported  small maj or it ie s of female s  in 1933 but 
each reported a very definite major ity of male s tudent s 
in 1958 .  Maryville College , Knoxville Colle ge ,  and Bryan 
Colle ge each reported a major ity of female s in bo th 1933 
and in 1958 . 
Georgia . North Georgia Colle ge reported a pre­
ponderately male enrolLment in bo th 1933 and 1958 .  Berry 
College reported about five male s to each fo ur femal es in 
1933 and about f ive males  to each thr ee  female s in 1958 . 
Shorter C ollege ( for women) reported  a 1958 enrollment 
increase of seven over 1933 . 
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North Carolina . We stern Carolina College reporte d  
a small male majority in 1933 but in 1958 th e male studen t s  
out-numbered the remale s b y  almo st  two to one . There were 
about twice as many rema le s tudent s at Appalachian State 
College in 1933 as there were male s . In 1958 Appalachian 
S tate College reported a s light male maj ority or twenty 
five out of a total enrolLment or 2361 . 
Kentuc!cy . No  1933 "male and remale " enrollment 
rigure s  were available rrom Morehe ad State  Co lle ge but in 
1958 Morehead S tate Colle ge reported a male majority or 
137 out or a tot al enrolLment or 1821 . Berea C ollege �a ­
ported a male majority or 120 in 1933 and a remale ma­
jority or rour in 1958 . Union College reporte d  a female 
maj ority or e ight in 1933 and a male majority of thirty 
e ight in 1958 . 
V irgin ia . Only two or the Virginia college s ,  which 
answered this que s t ion, were coeducat ional . The enroll­
ment at Roanoke C ollege was predominantly male in 1933 by 
a rat io or more t han three to one . In 1958 there was 
s t ill a mal e maj or ity but the proport ion had de creas ed 
to about two to one . Br idgewater College reported a 
small male maj or ity in both ye ars . 
The enrollment or V irginia Military Inst it ute and 
Washington and Le e Univer.si ty taken together showed an 
increase or about 200 per cent between 1933 and 1958 , all 
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male s .  The female enrol�ent of Radford College and Hol­
lins College taken togethe r  showed an increase of about 
140 per cent between 1933 and 1958 . The se four co llege s , 
though not coeducational , seemed to follow the same pat ­
tern a s  the coeducational college s and indic ated that 
male enrolLment s increased faster than female enrollments , 
even in schools  where the s exe s were separated . 
W e st V irginia .  N ine West  Virginia coe ducat ional 
colle ge s  reported male and female enrollments  for bo th 
1933 and 1958 . West V irginia Wes leyan reported for 1958 
only. Five co llege s , We st  Vir ginia Univers ity , Marshall 
C o llege , Morri s Harvey College , S alem C ollege , and We st 
Virginia Ins t itute of Technology showed preponderate 
male majorit ie s in 1933 . The four othe rs ,  Fairmont 
Stat e  Colle ge , Bluefield College , W e s t  V irginia State  
C ollege , and Glenville S tate Colle ge all showed small 
femal e majorities . Wes t V irginia We sleyan reported  for 
1958 only and showed about a three to one male maj ority . 
All of the nine West  V irginia college s which reporte d  
for bo th years showed a definite male maj ority in 1958 . 
Summary . It was shown that the proport !on of 
male and femal e enro lLments  in the individual college s 
studie d varied some in b oth direc tions be twe en 1933 and 
1958 . For the region as a whole , based on the reported 
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enrolLment s of 60 per cent of the four-year colle ge s in 
the region , the re was a def inite increase of 5 . 6  per 
c ent in the male enrollment and an equal drop in the fe­
male perc ent age of the total enrolLment in 1958 . Thus 
the rat io of male s t o  female s increased by 11 . 2  per cent 
in the twenty fi ve ye ar period . 
Degree s  and Diplomas Awarded in 
1933 and in 1958 
T able XVI shows the terminal degree s  and diplomas 
awarded by forty senior c ollege s in the Southern Appa­
lachian Region in 1933 and in 1958 with the per cent of 
the total of all awards that each type of diploma or 
degree repre sent e d .  
There were f ifty senior colle ge s in the region 
but only for ty furn ishe d the data ne ce s sary for T able 
XVI . The sample , wh ich repre sent ed 80 per cent of the 
colle ge s , and inc luded  all of the larger institut ions , 
was cons idered good and pe rhaps truly repre sentative of 
the region as a whole . The tot al enrol�ent o f  the for ty 
college s of the s ample repre s ented well over 80 per cent 




TERMINAL DIPLOMAS AND DEGREES GRANTED BY FORTY SOUTHERN 
APPALACHIAN FOUR-YEAR COLLEGES IN 1933 AND 1958 , BY 
TYPE, NUMBER, AND PER CENT OF TOTAL, INCLUDING 
COMPARISON WITH TOTAL ENROLLMENT 
Per cent Per cent 
Number of total N umber of total 
Type or terminal award 1933  1933 1958 1958 
Two year diploma 639 17 . 2  51 0 . 6  
Bache lor o f  Art s 1725 46 . 6  2504 31 . 0  
Bachelor or Sc ience 1216 33 . 0  47 19 58 . 0  
Master of Art s 53 1 . 4  503 6 . 0  
Master or S c ience 64 1 . 7  335 4 . 0 
Doc toral ( All type s ) 5 0 . 1  38  0 . 4 
Total (A ll types ) 37 02 100 . 0  8150 100 . 0  
T otal enrollment 
( 40 colle ge s ) 20 , 020 59 , 280 ( Per cent 
increase 
Per cent of t otal en-
rolLment who rec e ived 
degree s or diplomas 18 . 5  13 . 7  
Tot al terminal awardsa 3 , 702 8 , 150 ( Per cent 
incre as e 
�hese  s ame forty college s also granted 268 s e condary 
s choo l diplomas in 1933 and 181 secondary s chool diplomas in 
1958 . This  was a de cre ase of 33 per cent in the face of an 
increase in enrollment or 196 per cent . 
or 




In 1933 the se forty colle ge s awarded 3 , 702 diplomas 
and degre e s . On the bas is of the t otal enrol�ent of 
20 , 020 one out of e ach f i ve and four tenth s s tuden ts , who 
were enrolled th at year , or 18 . 5  per cent of the tot al , 
completed some kind of a course  of study and were awarded 
a terminal d iploma or degree . In 1958 the s e  s ame forty _ 
college s  awarded 8 , 150 diplomas and degree s .  On the bas is 
of the total 1958 enro lLment of 59 , 280 only one out of 
e ach seven and two tent hs student s enrolle d that year , or 
13 . 7  per cent of the tot al , comple ted a course  of . s tudy 
and were awarded a terminal degree or di ploma . The se  
figure s indicated that a student enrolle d in one of the s e  
colle ge s  in 1958 was much le s s  like ly to graduate o r  c om­
ple te a de gree t han his counterpart in 1933 . The differ­
ence of 4. 8 per cent applied to the 1958 enrollment 
showed that had the 1933 rate of graduat ion pre vailed in 
1958 the number of graduate s  would have be en 10 , 995 , or 
that the re were 2845 fewer graduate s  in 1958 than there 
would have b e en at the 1933 rate of graduat ion in terms 
of total enrol�ent . 
In additi on to the drop in the r ate of senior col­
lege enrolle e s  who graduate d  with any ty pe of terminal 
degree or diploma, there were many o the r Change s in the 
pattern of graduate s .  In 19 33 four-ye ar college s awarded 
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two-year terminal diplomas to 17 . 2  per cent of all the ir 
graduate s .  In 1958 th is type of award had . fallen to  s ix 
t enths of one per cent . There was a definite drop in the 
proport ion of Bachelor of Art s degree s awarded . That type 
of degree repre sented 46 . 6  per cent of all awards in 193 3 .  
I n  1958 Bachelor of  Art s degree s  were awarded to  only 31 
per cent of all who graduated ,  a drop of 15 . 6  per c ent . 
A lmost  all of this d ifferenc e shifted t o  Bache lor of 
Sc ience de gree s  which repre sent ed only 31 per cen t  of the 
graduate s in 1933 but had incre ased to 58 per cent in 
1958 . Master of Art s and Master of Sc ie nce degree s were 
awarded to only 3 . 1 per cent of all who graduated in 
19 33 . In 1958 all type s of Master ' s degree s  repre sented 
a full 10 per cent of all graduate s . In the s ame period 
there was also an increase of thre e tenths of one per 
cent in the number of Doctoral degree s  awarded by the 
two state univers itie s  of the region . 
In summary T able XV I  shows that the re were about 
two and one ha1f t �e s  as many s tudent s enrolled in the se 
forty college s  in 1958 as the re were in 1933 , but that 
4 . 8 per cent les s  of the 1958 enrollee s  actually graduated 
with a terminal award . 
lege s ,  dropped sharply . 
Two-year awards , by fo ur-year col­
The number of Bachelor of Arts  
degree s  awarded de creased over 15 per cent and th e 
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Bachelor or Sc ience degree s  awarded increased by about 
the s ame amount . Over three time s as many students 
earned Master ' s de gree s  in 1958 as in 1933 , which con­
s iderably exceeded  the rate or increase or the total 
enrolLment . There was an inc rease  or three tenth s or 
one per cent in the number or Doctoral degre e s  awarded 
in 1958 over tho s e  of 1933 . Though the chance or any 
enrollee graduat ing at all de cre ased 4 . 8 per c ent , the 
chanc e that an enrol le e would graduate with an advanced 
or graduate degre e increas ed 7 . 7  per c ent . 
This chapter dealt wit h  varying perc ent age s of 
the s eventy- seven colle ge s  and junior colle ge s in the 
Southern Appalachian Region on the bas is or var ious 
amount s of data made available by them. T ab le VIII , 
which dealt w ith forty-fiv e c olle ge s  and the ir 1933 
enrollment or 24, 423 students and T able IX ,  which dealt 
with rorty- six colle ge s  and their enrollment s of 69 , 032 
s tudents , illustrated several tendencie s regarding the 
s tudent populati on of the region . ( 1 ) About 80 per cent 
or the enrollment of Southern Appalachian colle ge s was 
native to the state  where the college was located . ( 2) 
S ome student s le ft the region to attend colle ge and 
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s ome came into the reg ion to at tend colle ge be cause or 
the ty pe or co llege they wi shed to attend . ( 3 ) The pat­
t e rn of enrollment in Sout hern Appalach ian colle ges was 
set  pri or to 1933 and was not rundament ally different in 
19 33 and in 1958 . ( 4) Intra-re gional migrat ion to attend 
a Southern Appalachian colle ge invo lve d  only ab out s ix 
per cent of the enrol Lment of the se co llege s in e ither 
1933 or 1958 . ( 5 )  Whe n Southern Appalachian s tudent s 
left the ir home state  t o  at tend co lle ge the y us ually 
went to a colle ge in a state ad j acent t o  the ir home 
s t ate . ( 6 ) A ll Southern Appalac hian college s except 
one had a larger enrollment in 1958 than in 1933 . The 
average incre ase in enrollment for all re gional colleges 
was 177 . 7  per cent . The var iat ion in total enrollment 
ranged rrom minus 6 . 8 per cent to plus 928 per cent . On 
the average , publ ic co lle ge s  incre ased in enro llment 220 
per cent , pri vate colle ge s 137 . 7  per cent , and church-re ­
lated c olle ge s 99 . 4  per cent . ( 7 )  Among the state s of 
the Southern Appalachian Region the 227 per cent increase 
in colle ge student populati on in T enne s see  was great e s t  
and that or Georgia , 124 per cent , the le ast . ( 8 ) Ade­
quate rigure s for mak ing gene ral stateme nt s about junior 
c ollege enrolLment s were no t availabl e .  However ,  on the 
b as i s  of the limited s ample shown in T able s XIV and XV it 
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was  noted that junior colle ge enrollment s did not differ 
gre atly from thos e  of sen ior college s  in geographic 
or igin .  There was s lightly more intra-re gional migration 
to attend junior colle ge s than to attend senior co llege s 
and a s lightly larger percent age of local enrollment in 
junior colle ges . { 9 ) The per cent age of male s in the stu­
dent populat ion in the Southe rn Appalachian Region in­
cre as ed from 53 . 8  per cent in 1933 to 59 . 4  per cent in 
1958 . ( 10 )  C ompared to  193 3 ,  the re were de c l ines , in 
1958 , in the perc ent age s of secondary school diplomas , 
two-year terminal diplomas , Bachelor of Art s degree s 
awarded and the percentage of Master of Sc ience de gre e s  
conferred by senior colle ge s . A t  the same t ime the se 
sen ior colle ge s  conferre d a larger perc ent age of Bachelor 
of S c ience degrees , tot al Master ' s de gree s ,  and Doctoral 
degrees . ( 11 ) The number of student s enrolle d in forty 
typical regional colle ge s increas ed 196 per cent between 
1933 and 1958 but the number of all type s of graduates  
from these coll ege s incre ased only 120 per cent . 
CHAPI'ER IV 
INTRA-REGIONAL MIGRATI ON AND OUT-MIGRAT ION 
TO ATTEND COLLEGE 
Introduction 
In-migrat ion , to at tend- colle ge in the Southern 
Appalachian Region , was dis cussed  in Chapter III . It 
was shown that some Southern Appalachian colle ge s served 
an almo st ent irely lo cal student body .  Othe rs , while 
they draw many local students , were more generally state­
w ide as a student attract ion . St ill othe rs  were shown 
to draw student s from many state s and fore ign lands . The 
college s , taken as a group , s erved th eir own re gion and 
local area far more effe ctive ly th an any s chool , or group 
of schools , out of the region . However , taken individual­
ly or collective ly,  they did not attract all of the col­
lege student s nat ive t o  the re gion . Many went elsewhere 
to attend college . 
S ource of Data 
When this study was undertaken, it was de c ide d to 
ask a sele-cted sample of high s chool seniors in the region 
to answer five que st ions in an attempt to colle ct data for 
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an e st imate of the extent of intra-regional migrat ion 
and out-migrat ion to at tend c olle ge . A sample of the 
que st ionnaire used  may be found in the appendix . Mem­
bers of the sele cted  s enior clas s e s  of 1959 were asked 
whe ther they expected to attend college , and if so , what 
college in which state . They were asked to  name the col­
lege s where any brothers  or s i sters were attending , had 
ever attende d ,  or from which any s iblings had graduat ed . 
In each case they were asked to name the state where 
e ach school was located .  Finally they were asked whethe r 
e ither or both parents  ever at tended c ollege , and if so , 
what college in which s tate . 
Que st ionnaire s were returned from nineteen coun­
t ie s .  The sample included both rural and metropolitan 
high schoo ls . ( S e e  Appendix , Table XXXIX . ) The total 
number of que s tionnaire s  returned was 5148 . Of the se ,  
2242 answere d "no" to  all five quest ions and 2906 answer­
ed "ye s" to  one or more que stions . 
All answers were tabulated by the que stion number , 
name and location of the colle ge ment ione d ,  and in columns 
to indicate whether or not it s location was " in" or " out 
of" the Southern Appalachian Region . The se were then 
s eparate d  as shown in T able s  XVIII , XX ,  and XXIV . From 
these , T able s XVII ,  XXI , and XXII I were made to illustrate 
the original purpo se of the que stionnaire ; which was to  
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determine the approximate percentage or student s who 
leave the Southern Appalachian Region t o  attend college . 
R egional Out-Migrat ion to Attend College 
As  measure d by the se  que st ionnaire s ,  it seeme d 
that roughly one th ird of the graduates  or Southern Appa­
lachian high schools went out of the mountain region to 
attend college . The seniors reported that 35 per cent 
of the ir brothe rs and s isters lert the reg ion to attend 
college . or these , about 10 per cent went out o r  the re­
g ion to college s in other state s a part of which were in 
the region, about 14 per cent went elsewhere in their 
home state , and the remaining 11 per cent went to college 
in stat e s  no part or wh ich were in the Southe rn Appalach­
ian Reg ion . 
T he Pattern of College Cho ice  
There was little or  no  re al dirrerence b etween the 
percent age s  of s iblings who at tended college or were at­
tending college out or the region and what their younger 
brothers and s isters expected to do . The seniors reported  
that 8 per cent or  the ir number expe cted to  attend college s 
in the " out- of- the-region" area or regional state s , that 
16 per cent expected to attend c ollege out or the re gion 
TABLE XVII 
COLLEGE ATTENDANCE OF 1152 SIBLINGS OF 1959 SENIORS IN 
SELECTED SOUTHERN APPALACHIAN HIGH SCHOOLS , BY HOI� 
STATES , BY REGION� AND ELSEWHERE 
S iblings who attended or were N umber Per 
at tending college in 1959 s iblings cent 
I .  In re gion, in home state  694 60 
II . Out of region , in home 
s tate 156 14 
III . To tal ent ire home state  
( I + II ) 850 
IV .  In Region , in other state s 59 5 
v .  Out of region , in other 
regional s tate s  113 10 
VI . T ot al ent ire regional 
states  ( except home 
state ) ( IV + V ) 172 
VII . Total ent ire Southern Ap-
palachians ( I  + IV) 753 65 








TABLE XV I I I  
WHERE 1152 S IBLINGS 1959 O F  SEN IORS I N  SELECTED SOUTHERN APPALACHIAN HIGH S CHOOLS 
HAVE ATTENDED, GRADUATED FROM, OR ARE ATTENDING COLLEGE 
Attended or were at tending college in 1959 in: 
VA . W .  VA . KY. TENN . N. C .  ALA . GA . 
Out of 
region , 
S outhern out of 
App . Reg . in out in out in out in out 1n out in out in out s t at e  T otal 
VA . 11 � ____5 6 - 4 - 2 -Q) 
- - - - - - 2 36 
.f.) 
5 g59 _ __ � W .  VA . 10 1 5 3 4 - 1 - - - 5 41 334 
{/) 
a> KY. - - - - l_�.���- �l5 - - - - - - - - 2 33 
a 
0 2 7 1 8 343 80 3 7 19 2 42 73 587 .d TENN . - - -
{/) 
J N .  C .  - 2 - - 11 2 11 - 55 48 - 3 - 3 12 147 
� ALA .  - - - - - - 2 - - - !1: 8 1 - - ....!2 eri -
til 
GA . ( Que st ionnaire s not returne d . ) 
T otal ,  in region , out of home state 172 
T otal ,  in region, in home state  694 
T otal ,  out of region , in home st ate 156 
Total , out of region, out of state 130 






in the ir home state , and that 10 per cent planned to leave 
both the region and the ir home state to attend c ollege . 
Thus 35 per cent of all s iblings of 1959 seniors actually 
left t he region to attend c olle ge and 24 per cent of the 
seniors themselve s expected to leave . 
If 34 per cent or 35 per cent of the graduates  of 
Southern Appalachian high schools  left the re gion to at ­
tend college , as the si blings of seniors did and as 1959 
seniors expected to do , then, 65 per cent or 66 per cent 
remained within the region to attend college . Of the se , 
60 per cent attended a college in the ir home stat e and 
within the region . Only five  per cent of the s iblings 
went to colleges in othe r state s within the Southern Ap­
palachian Region . The colleges in the remainder of the 
" home s tate , "  however , drew 14 per cent of the s ib lings 
for a total of 74 per cent for the college s of the "home 
state" as a whole . The to t al for the region was 65 per 
cent . Thus , it seemed that college s in home state s but 
not in the region draw at least 9 per cent more student s  
than college s in the region and out of the home s t ate . 
This was ent irely understandable f or several 
reasons . The Southern Appalachian Region is not any form 
of pol itical unit . It is purely a geographical happen­
stance . Student cho ice of c ollege s seemed to be far more 
he avily influenced  b y  s uch things as the expediency of 
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attend ing a colle ge close  to home , loyalty to state s 
rather than the r egion, the lower fee s to re s ident s at 
state - supported  colle ge s , church loyalty, and the popu­
lar ity of schools in the public mind . 
Where 1959 S en iors Expected to 
Attend College 
What was s aid here of where s iblings of 1959 
s eniors at tended college was al so true of the aspirat ions 
of the s e  sen iors themse lve s .  T able XXI shows no s ignifi­
c ant difference betwe en the aspirations of the seniors and 
the college attendance of the ir s iblings , T able XVII . 
There was , however , sl ight evi dence that more student s 
wishe d  to attend a college c lose  to home , and in the ir 
own state . Fewer wishe d  to leave the r egion or to go 
elsewhere within the region . 
This po s s ib ly meant tha t local an d  s tate s chools 
were do ing more by way of " taking care" of loc al and state 
needs  than formerly . This seemed e spe cially true when the 
columns for s iblings and s eniors were compare d with tho se  
for parents . No  attempt was made to correct any of the s e  
f igure s for in-migrat ion . Some of the parent s o f  1959 
sen ior s were doubtle s s  not native to the region .  T abula­
tions s howed that mo st of th o se educated  " out-of-the-
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TABLE XIX 
NUMBER AND PER CENT OF 1959 SENIORS IN SELECTED SOUTHERN 
APPALACHIAN HIGH SCHOOLS WHO EXPECTED TO ATTEND 
COLLEGE , BY STATES OF ORIGIN 
N umber Per cent of 
Per cent N umber who did sample who 
T otal state who ex- not ex- expect to 
From number repre sent s  pe e ted pe ct to attend col-
state in sample in whole attend at tend le ge , by 
of: ( seniors )  sample college co llege states 
Va.  214 4. 0 61 153 29 . 0  
W .  Va . 1443 2 8 . 0  623 820 43 . 0  
Ky . 108 2 . 0  42 66 39 . 0  
T enn . 2615 52 . 0  1219 1396 46 . 0  
N .  C .  647 12 . 0  227 420 35 . 0  
Ala . 121 2 . 0  39 82 )2 . 0  
Ga .  ( Que stionnaire s no t returned )  
Re gion 
5148 T ot als 100 . 0  22 11 2937 42 - 9 
TABLE XX 
WHERE 2211 SENIORS ( 1959 ) FROM SELECTED SOUTHERN APPALA CH IAN HIGH SCHOOLS EXPECTED 
TO  ATTEND COLLEGE, BY STA TE OF ORIGIN , AND BY STATE OF DESTINATION 
Expe cted  to attend c olle ge in: 
Southern 




W. VA . . 
� 
CH 
a o KY  
0 • 
� Q) 
� "ti$ TENN . 
'd +l  
Q) Cil  
-1-) N .  C .  
cd �  
� ..... 
""C1 ALA . cd 
� 
0 GA .  
VA . W.  VA . KY. TENN . N .  C. 
in out in out in out in out in out 
J8 6 5 - 1 - 4 - - -
13 19 475 2 2 9 1 4 - 11 
- - - - 2!1: 1.2 - - - -
7 2 2 - 8 4 720 2,38 4 7 
2 2 - - 12 1 16 1 lOS 6_3 
- - - - - - 2 3 - -
( Que stionnaire s not returne d . ) 
T ot al,  in re gion , out of state 263 
Total , in region , in home state 137 0 
Total out of region , in home state 
Total out of state , out of region 




in out in out state Total 
- - - - 7 61 
- - - 2 85 623 
- 1 - - 2 42 
- 35 10 62 120 1219 
- 1 2 5 17 227 
8 20 2 1 _.J _J! 
344 
234 






EXPECTED PLACE OF COLLEGE ATTENDANCE OF 2211 SENIORS IN 
SELECTED SOUTHERN APPALACHIAN HIGH SCHOOLS ( 1959 ) , 
BY HOME STATES, BY REGION , AND ELSEWHERE 
Seniors who expe cted to Number Per 
at tend college s eniors cent 
I .  In region, in home state 1370 62 
I I .  Out o f  region , in home 
state 344 16 
III . T ot al ent ire home state  
( I  + II}  17 14 
IV .  In region , in other 
state s 93 
v .  Out of region, in other 
regional states  17 0 8 
VI . T otal entire regional 
stat e s  ( except home 
stat e )  ( IV  + V )  263 
VII . Total ent ire Southern 
Appalachians ( I  + IV ) 1463 66 
VIII . Out of region , out 
of state  234 
7 8  
12 
�0 
Total 2211 100 
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region" lived in industrial and metropolitan areas . It 
seemed likely ,  judging from the names of the colleges 
they attended , that many parents were technically edu­
cated for very s pec ific job s  and profe s s ions and came 
into the region fo r reasons of employment . By the same 
token , employment elsewhere pos sibly accounted for many 
one- time student s of regional colle ge s , nat ive to the 
region, who in 1959 res ided elsewhere . It was c lear 
that of the parent s of 1959 seniors who lived in the re­
gion in 1959 only 46 per c ent were " c ollege-educated" in 
the region. or seniors and their s iblings 65 per cent to 
66 per cent e ither attended a regional college or expe ct ­
ed to attend one . Thus , intere st in and use of regional 
college s did not s e em to be  noticeably deterre d by the 
fac t that 51 per cent of all parents who attended at all 
attended somewhere out of the Southern Appalachian Region . 
No Gre at Tendency to Attend 
" Parent ' s" College 
In many individual case s ,  que stionnaires seemed to 
indicate that children attende d or wished to attend a col­
lege where one or both parent s once at tende d .  However ,  
for the ent ire group ,  this was not generally true . Whereas 
23 per cent of the parents attended colle ge out-of- st ate 
TABLE XXII 
COLLEGE ATTENDANCE OF PARENTS OF 1959 SEN IORS IN 
SELECTED SOUTHERN APPALACHIAN HIGH SCHOOLS 
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Number Per cent 
Number of seniors in sample 
E s t imated  total parent s of 
s ample 
Number of parents who 
attende d college 
Per c ent of senior ' s 
parents who attended 
c ollege 
5 , 148 
10 , 29 6  
1 , 172 
TABLE XXIII 
COLLEGE ATTENDANCE OF 1172 PARENTS OF SENIORS ( 1959 ) IN 
SELECTED SOUTHERN APPALACHIAN HIGH SCHOOLS , BY HOME 
STATE, BY REGION, AND ELSEWHERE 
Number Per 
Parent s who attended college parent s cent 
I .  In re gion, in home state 543 46 
II .  Out of  region , in home 
state  144 12 
III . Total ent ire home state 
( I  + II ) 687 
IV. In region ,  1n other 
state s 32 3 
v. Out of region, in other 
regional stat e s  179 15 
VI . Total ent ire regional 
states  ( except home 
state ) ( IV + V )  211 
VII . Total entire Southern 
Appalachians { I  + IV )  754 64 









WHERE 1172 PARENTS OF SENIORS ( 1959 ) ,  IN SELECTED SOUTHERN APPALACHIAN 
HIGH SCHOOLS , ATTENDED C OLLEGE 
Attended college in the state o£: 
VA . W .  VA. KY. TENN . N .  C .  ALA . GA. 
Out o:f 
region , 
S outhern out o:f 
App . Reg . in out in out in out in out in out in o ut in out state 
VA. - 8 - - - - - - - 1 - - - - 4 
s:: 
W .  VA . or-1 1 12 168 !!: 3 9 1 1 - 8 - 8 - - 104 
"0 
� «H KY• - - - - 3 12 - - - - - - - - 1 
-n o  
r-1 
CD TENN . 13 13 2 2 19 326 79  2 22 40 1 37 150 - -
--.� 
0' cd . 
4 5 46 34 'l.t\.P N • c .  - - 2 - 1 1 - 1 - 1 12 0' 1'1.1  
r-1 
s:: ALA . - - - - - - - - - - - 7 - 1 3 
H 
GA . ( Que st ionnaire s not returne d . ) 
Total ,  in re gion , out or home st ate 211 
T otal , in region , in home state 543 
T otal , out o:f re gion,  in home state 144 














and out-of-the -region only 11 per cent of the s iblings 
did and only 10 per cent of the s eniors expe cted to do 
so .  It seemed , then , th at in 1959 re gional college s 
came somewhat nearer to fulfilling lo cal and regional 
needs than formerly . It wa s reasonab le to believe that 
if the skills and te chnique s  needed to maintain and im­
prove the culture and indus try of t he region ex isted 
within the re s ident s of the reg ion that few would in­
migrate , or be drawn into the region ,  t o  fulf ill the se 
ne eds and that few would leave the regi on to study for 
them e lsewhere . Thus the extent to  wh ich this happene d 
was some me asure of the abi l ity of the colle ge s of the 
region to " take care " of the educational needs of the 
pe ople of the r egion .  
Summary 
It was po inted out in th is chapter that only 11 . 4  
per cent of the parent s of 1959 seniors , in the s chools 
sampled , ever attended or graduated from a c ollege . Of 
the se  49 per cent got whatever colle ge exper ience they 
had at a college wit hin the Southern Appalachian Reg ion 
and 59 per cent at a colle ge with in the ir home state . 
Of the s iblings of the se seniors , who attende d colle ge , 
65 pe r cent chose  a reg ional college but 74 per cent 
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cho se  a college within the ir home s tate , not ne ce s sarily 
in the reg ion . Of the senior s themselve s ,  42 . 9  per c ent 
expe cted to attend colle ge , 66 per cent expecte d to at­
tend a re gional college and 7 8  per cent a college some­
where in the ir home stat e . Intra-re gional migrat ion to 
attend college was le s s  important than e ither intra-
st ate migrat ion or out-migration to attend co lle ge . Col­
lege cho ice s e emed to follow convenience fir s t ,  s t ate 
loyalty second , and to some extent , church loyalty third . 
Regional colle ge s s e emed t o  be �proved in the ir ab ility 
to attrac t regional student s ,  perhaps be cause of broadene d 
programs that better s uited the needs of the region and 
the student s they actually at tracted . In the few ye ars 
prior to 1959 , as evidenced by the colle ge cho ice of s ib­
lings and the aspirat ions of seniors , there was no s ig­
nificant change in college cho ice , unle s s  it was a 
slightly greater de s ire t o  att end a college clo se to 
home or at leas t w ithin the home state . In the cho ice 
of a colle ge , there was no me aning to the geographical 
happenstance of the Southern Appalachian Region , except 
the part of it ne are st the home of the college aspirant . 
CHAP!'ER V 
BEHAVIORAL AND REGULATORY PATTERNS RELAT ING T O  STUDENT 
POPULAT IONS IN FORTY- SIX SOUTHERN APPALACHIAN 
COLLEGES IN 1933 AND IN 1958 
Introduct ion 
The data listed in the fo llowing table s  and re­
ferre d to in the bo dy of th is chapter were gathered  by 
quest ionnaires sent to the " contact" people at al l seventy­
six college s included in this study . Forty-s ix que s t ion­
naires were returned . Some of them were complete ly fille d 
in and others were not . The item totals  in the lis t ings 
of re sponse s indicate the total re spon se to th at item in 
all que s t ionnaires returned . Thirty-four of the returned 
quest ionnaire s were filled in by the " contact " people at 
senior co llege s and twelve at junior co lle ge s . The ques­
tionnaire s were not s igned ,  but it was pre sumed that the 
people to whom they were sent e it her filled them in or 
had some approved staff member to do the j ob for them. 
The forty- six " cont act" people who returned que st ionnaire s 
were : seventeen colle ge pres ident s ,  th irteen de ans , thir­
te en re gis trars , one l ibrarian, one provo st , and one pro­
fe s sor . 
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The purpose o£ th e que st ionnaire was t o  de termine 
the prevalence o£ and the ch ange s  in behav ior patt erns 
and regulat ions known to const itute some o£ the problems 
inherent in and as sociated  with co lle ge student popula­
t ions . 
Reasons Given £o r Behavioral and 
Regulatory Patterns 
Re asons given to explain prevail ing r e gulations 
and behavioral patterns were e spec ially not able for the ir 
variat ion and the philo sophical extreme s they repre sent ed .  
Such as were included here were left princ ipally to the 
interpretation o£ the reader . 
It was noted  that many of the reas ons given for 
certain regulat ions were apparent ly thought by the re ­
spondent s to b e  in line w ith general pr act i ce s  in re gard 
to regulat ions and general patterns in regard to behav­
iors ; not e spec ially good or bad , just the vogue . This 
generality of acceptance , or recogniti on, seeme d to  con­
st itute " a  good re as on" for the prevalence o£ the behav­
ior s or re gulatory pr act ice s . 
Many re spons e s  were disda inful in tone ; as , " Te ach­
ers seem to demand more help , "  given as a re ason why there 
were more workships for s tudent s .  Another re spond ent 
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no ted that there was "no" regulat ing of dat ing hours , "No , 
they stay out t ill 12 on Saturday and Sunday night s . "  
Very obviously this pe rson did not appro ve of such a late 
hour and cons idered the evident requirement to be in by 
mid-night no regulat ion at all . 
Some respons es  were che erful and optomistic in 
tone and seemed t o  s et certain institutions apart from 
some of  the others . Speaking of out- of- clas s student­
faculty as sociat ion one re spondent wrote ,  "More : maturity 
and conunon intere st have incre ased . " Another laud ing a 
"new system" wrote ,  "More intere st in church act ivities  
under new system. " 
Many respondents from what were once very small 
college s " blamed" everything on the new larger s ize of 
their colle ge s . "More money , more student s , more scholar­
ships , "  wrote one . Others wrote , "More fac ilit ies , "  '' in­
cre ased enrollment s , "  " Increase in auto-owners , "  "more 
act ivities , more students , "  all o f  wh ich indicate new 
problems that re sulted from increased enrollments .  
It was felt that the "reasons" attributed  to indi­
cated change s were more often in the nature of quips than 
expre s s ions of deep understandi ngs of all that may have 
been involved in the problems . The numbers used for the 
various items were those  of the or iginal quest ionnaire . 
( See Appendix , pp . 193-196 . ) 
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F inancial A id to S tudent s 
T able XXV ind icate s that more scholarships we re 
both available to student s and us ed by t hem in 1958 than 
in 1933 , that more athle tes re ce ived scholarships , and 
that more student s worked at c ollege supplied or spons or­
ed j obs than in
.
l933 .  The re spons e  to th e it em on ath­
le tic scho larships was notably light . Four of the col­
le ge s included in the re spons e s to the fo ur items in 
Table XXV were for women only . Had all of the other s 
marked this item the tot al re spons e would have been 
forty-one . Thirteen re spondent s reve aled nothing . It 
was wondered whether athlet ic s cholarsh ips were a moot 
que s t ion at the s e  college s . 
Comment s on the se  items included the follow ing 
direct quotat ions from the que st ionnaire s .  
Item one . 11None offered in 19 33 , n  "Add itional 
one s have b e en given , " "State b oard act ion , " " Inc rease 
in scholarship :funds from state and from industry , "  
"More local scholarships s ince 1956 , "  "Many organiza­
t ions offering scholarships . " 
Item two . "N eed and scholarship ab iliti es  be ing 
made use of , "  "More demands because of incre ased enroll­
ment s , "  "C ommunity and o th er o ut s ide concerns , "  "More 
money , more s tudent s ,  more scholar ships . "  
TABLE XXV 
FINANCIAL AID TO STUDENTS IN THE COLLEGES OF THE 
SOUTHERN APPALACHIAN REGION 
Le s s  
than 
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1 .  Scholarships availab le at 
your college 42 1 2 45 
2 .  Student s attending college 
on s cho lar ships 42 1 2 45 
3 . Student s  rece iving athle t ic 
s cholarsh ips 20 6 2 28 
8 .  S tudent s working at col-
lege - suppl ied or 
s ponsored  j obs  30 5 3 38 
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Item thre e .  "We have no athle t ic scholarships , "  
"Do not offer such, " " Gre ater alumni intere st , " " In­
creas ed emphas is on athlet ics , " " 1958- 1959 was f irst 
ye ar for the s e . "  
Item e ight . "We have somewhat incre ased the stu­
dent as s istant ships available in the various de partment s , "  
" The s ame - - 100 per cent  of the student s work , " "Students 
seem to be b etter f inanci ally ab le t o  pay their own way , " 
"Teachers seem to demand more he lp , " " Paid w orkers do 
what was formerly do ne by the student s , " "More faculty 
reque s t s . "  
Student Eat ing , Hous ing, and Automob ile s 
Eat ing , hous ing , and automob ile s were clo sely re­
lated as problems that confronted many 1958 college ad­
ministrat ions . In 1933 the inc lus ion of automobi le s  in 
a dis cus sion of eat ing and hous ing w as not usual . The 
e ight items listed in T able XXVI brought out a more bal­
anced set of re spons es than mo st of  the other items in 
the que st ionnaire . It was not ed that automob iles , com­
muters , and married student s ( who did not live in re gular 
dormitor ie s ,  at any school report ing) were all involve d 
in the answer s given t o  items four ,  f ive , s ix ,  and seven , 
though the que st ions did not rel ate dir e c t ly to automo­
bile s . The "more " and " le s s " response s  to items four , 
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TABLE XXVI 
STUDENT EATING, HOUSING, AND AUTOMOBILES IN THE COLLEGES 
OF THE SOUTHERN APPALACHIAN REGION 
More Les s S ame T otal 
than than as re sponse 
I tem and number of item 1933 1933 1933 to item 
4 · Percentage of girls living 
in dormitorie s 28 9 7 44 
5 .  Percent age of boys liv ing 
in dormitor ie s 23 11 3 37 
6 .  Percent age of student s  
e at ing in dining halls 20 12 6 38 
7 .  Percent age of s tudent s eat -
ing in colle ge cafeterias 14 9 " 2 25 
Items calling for "ye s" 
1933 19.$9 and "no" answers ,  and 
number or item Ye s No T otal Ye s No T ot al 
22 . C o lle ge -house d  stu-
dent s  own and operate 
automob ile s while 
enrolled 22 17 39 33 5 38 
23 . Only upper- leve l 
s tudents allowe d autos 11 24 45 16 20 36 
24 . L ights- out rule s in 
dormitor ies 28 12 40 20 20 40 
33 . Fre shmen require d to 
l ive in dormit or ies 28 12 40 29 1.5 44 
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five , s ix ,  and seven , in some me asure reflected the gre at ­
er mob ility of the student populat ions of 1958 over that 
of the student populat ions of 1933 . Many college s en­
ro lled more day s tudent s in 1958 than in 1933 . Day stu­
dent s were not regular diners in college dining halls or 
at c o llege cafeterias . 
I t em twenty- two showed very definite ly that more 
dormitory-housed  student s owne d automob ile s in 1958 than 
in 1933 and were permit te d to ke ep them at college . Item 
twenty-thre e showed a smaller percentage of lower- level 
student s allowe d automob ile s in 1958 than in 1933 . Item 
thirty- three showed no not ice able change in the usual 
regulat ion that required fre shmen to live in dormitorie s . 
Rule s regarding " l ight s out " were slightly le s s  stringent 
in 1958 than in 1933 . 
C omment s on the se  items included the following 
direct quotat ions from the que st ionnaire s .  
Item four .  " Incre ased  dormitory spac e , "  " In 1933 
we had more lo cal day student s , "  nNo girls in 1933 , "  "All 
out-of- town g irls now , " "Enro llment increase - - is a re s i­
dent college , "  " Le s s , many more married student s , "  "Bet ­
ter roads , more student s connnute , "  " Only five per cent of 
our student s are day student s . " 
Item five . "More fac ilit ie s , " "Dormitory construc ­
t ion has not kept pace  with s tudent enrollment , "  "Le s s , 
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more married s tudent s , "  "More , more dorms , "  "Formerly 
had no boys . "  
Item s ix .  "Le s s , all bo arding students eat in 
cafeteria, " "No dining halls , "  "More married student s , "  
( This type of answer menti one d  eight t ime s . ) "Ivlore day 
student s , "  "Those living in dorms must e at on campus , "  
"New and larger cafeteria , "  "Heavy at breakfast and 
lunch, "  " Student s not required to e at in dining halls . "  
Item seven . "No such thing, "  "More g irls in col-
-
lege , "  " Save money , " "All except commuters , "  "Mor e on 
campus . "  
Item twenty-two . "Many more cars now, new one s 
too , "  ''Rule s more liberal , "  "Ye s , men only , " " Increase 
in auto owners , "  "Seniors only, " "Upper c las smen only , " 
"No re strict ions except campus regulations , "  nNot fresh-
men . "  
Item twenty -three . "Yes , and eighteen and nine­
teen year old freshmen, " "No re strictions other than in­
surance , "  " Parking problems require re stricti ons , "  "Fre sh-
men not permitted , " ( The equivalent of thi s  13 t ime s for 
items 21 and 22 . ) " In 1958 any and all , " "Seniors only . "  
Married and Marrying Student s 
Table XXVII indicate s that in 1958 there were more 
married students enrolled in all but four , of the forty-
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TABLE XXVII 
MARRIED AND MARRYING STUDENTS IN THE COLLEGES OF THE 
SOUTHERN APPALACHIAN REGION 
More Le s s  S ame T otal 
than than as  response 
Item and number of it em 1933 1933 1933 to  item 
12 . Marr ied s tudent s enrolle d ,  
excluding ex- servic e men 
past usual college age 36 4 1 41 
Items calling for " ye s" 1933 1959 and "no" an swer s ,  and 
number or item yes  no T otal Ye s N o  Total 
25 . Student s permitted to 
marry while in col-
14 lege 27 41 38 4 42 
26 . Marrie d students en-
rolled if marr ied 
other than during 
re gular school ye ar 33 8 41 38 4 42 
34 . Hours and t ime s  of 
dat ing regulated 33 7 40 39 6 45 
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one college s report ing , than there were in 1933 . Item 
twenty-five shows a gre atly increased  tolerance toward 
student s who marry while enrolled in college . There was 
very little difference betwe en the 19 33 and the 1958 re­
sponse s  to  item twenty- six .  It s eemed that the only di s­
couragement to " e arlyn marriage was  during the s chool 
term, and comment s on item twenty-five indicate d that 
marriage during the school term was not t oo difficult 
to arrange in mo st college s .  Four co lle ges reported that 
students were not permitted to  marry wh ile in college . 
They s imply reported  this  as a fact . N o  reasons were 
given . 
The crypt ic comment s following Table XXVII were 
not interpreted to indi cate a lack of feeling re garding 
married and marrying s tudent s  on the part of the re spond­
ents . Item thir ty-four evoked evidence of the " double­
standard" in matters relat ing to the as sociati on of the 
sexe s . Nearly all of the re spons e s  to all fo ur of the se 
items indicated  an unenthus iastic acceptance of the pat­
terns of behavior repre sented by them. 
Comment s  on the se  items included the following 
direct quotat ions from the que st ionnaire s .  
Item twelve . "Married s tudent s  are day s tudent s , "  
"We do not enroll marr ied student s except an occational 
day student , "  "More- -revised cons titut ion, " "More- - shift 
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in policy , " "More - - le s s  re strict ion, " nMore emphas is on 
e arly marriage , more emphas is on adult educat ion, "  "Trend , " 
11More s o£ the time , "  "Ex- service men set the example . "  
Item twenty-five . "With pe rmis s ion , le s s  frowning 
now , "  "With advice and parental appr oval , "  "Yes , with 
proper approval , "  " Only wi th permis s ion of the pre s ident ' s  
counc il . "  ( None who said "no" to thi s item gave any 
re asons . )  
Item twenty-s ix .  "No difference . "  ( Thi s item 
evoked only the one comment quote d . ) 
Item th irty-fo ur . "Has always b een a problem to 
regulate , "  "Only general supervis ion of gir ls , "  "For on­
campus women only, " "No , except girls must be in by 10 
p .m. , "  "No , they stay out till 12: 00 on Saturday and Sun­
day night , "  "For women , r ye s ,  ' £or men ' no ,  1 " " In the 
sense that gir ls must be in the dorm by a specified  
hour , " "Yes , but soc i al rule s are more liberal than in 
1933 . "  
Guidance and Religious Act ivities  
Forty -three of the £orty -Cour college s  re ported 
more guidance in 19.58 than in 1933 . Thirty-three of 
thirty- e ight were more act ive in "plac ing" graduates  in 
jobs  and twenty-thre e o£ forty respondent s felt that there 
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TABLE XXVIII 
GUIDANCE AND RELIGIOUS ACTIVITIES IN THE COLLEGES OF THE 
SOUTHERN APPALACHIAN REGION 
More Le s s  S ame T otal 
than than as re sponse 
Item and numb er of item 1933 1933 1933 to item 
14 .  Guidance programs for 
underclas smen 43 0 1 44 
15 .  Effe ct ivene s s  of college 
and/or alumni sponsored 
j ob placeme nt service 33 2 3 38 
16 . Out-of- c las s fac ulty as-
so ciat ion with student s 23 9 8 40 
Items c alling for " ye s" 1933 . 1958 and "no" answers , and 
number of item Ye s N o  Total Ye s N o  T ot al 
27 . Chape l at tendance 
compulsory for all 
regularly enrolled 
s tudent s 33 10 43 32 12 44 
28 . Church attendance 
required of all 
regularly enrolled 
s tudent s 20 24 44 18 28 46 
29 . C hurch and chapel 
attendance expected 
o:f all regularly 
enrolle d student s 26 8 34 28 10 38 
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was more out-of-clas s as so ciation of faculty and students 
than in 1933 . The quoted re spons e s  to items four teen , 
fift een, and s ixteen ind icate d that in many co lle ge s 
guidance , plac ement , and student-faculty as soc iat ion were 
all more or les s tie d together in one operat ion and better 
organized than in 1933 . 
It was not ed in tabulat ing items twenty - seven , 
twenty-e ight , and twenty -nine that although the re was 
def inite s imilarity betwe en the numbe rs of " yes " and "no" 
re sponse s  to all thr ee items , that the colle ges  re spond­
ing "ye s" and "no" were not the same in e ach year . Some 
college s dis cont inue d "compul sory" church and chape l re ­
quirements  s ince 1933 and othe rs began them . In the re ­
sponse to item twenty-nine , twenty- s ix o f  the twenty­
e ight co llege s that re sponded " ye s" were the s ame col­
lege s  that re sponde d "ye s "  in 1933 . The other two were 
not colle ges in 1933 . 
Items twenty - seven , twenty-e ight , and twenty- nine 
brought forth only the comment s quoted following T able 
XXVIII . Apparently the re spondent s felt that the re as on 
was " obvious ," as one stated .  
Comment s on the se  items include d the f ollowing 
dire ct quotat ions from the que st ion�aire . 
Item fo urteen . "Established a very comprehens ive 
guidance program about t en ye ars ago , tt "More emphas is , "  
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" Perhaps just as much in 1933 but do ne by int erested 
te achers in an informal way , "  "Nec e s sary , " "More offic ers 
for s uch purpose s ,  1 1  "A dministrat ion plan , " "l-iore informa­
t ion known ab out guidance , "  " Cre at ion o f  the guidanc e of­
fice , "  "Expanded program. "  
Item fifteen . �e do not have a job placement 
service , "  ''We do not have much of this sinc e our s tudent s 
are from thirty state s and usually wish to work at home , "  
"No adequate re cords , perhaps more now, " " Placemen t bureau 
better organized , "  " It is a p art- time j ob here , "  "More op­
portuniti e s  and better quality of candidate s , "  "More busi­
ne ss  student s , "  "Not much ne ed in recent ye ars , "  n The col­
lege trie s to place i ts graduate s . "  
Item s ixteen . "This is  part of o ur co unse ling pro ­
gram, " "Do not know , " 11More -- larger number on faculty , "  
"More - -younger faculty , "  "Les s personal as soc iation but 
more ac ademic and profe s s ional as soc iat ion , " "Le s s ,  the 
growth of the c ollege has change d many th ings , "  ''Le s s ,  
more club s an d  active student as soc iat ions , "  "More , ma­
tur ity and common intere sts have increas ed , "  "Student 
body too large . "  ( In the l at ter case under 700 student s . ) 
Item twenty-s even . "More expectat ions made now , "  
"No , come now if they de s ire t o , "  "No chape l servic e s , "  
" Compulsory chapel dis continued as o f  1955 , " "Expected 
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t o  attend , no compul s ion. " ( Only the se five comment s on 
thi s matter . )  
Item twenty- e ight .  "Ye s , Sunday night chur ch ser­
vice s on the campus , " "Enc ouraged, " "Urge d  but n ot re­
quired , "  "No , change in concept because of the growth of 
the c ivilian stu dent b ody . Church fac il it ie s are l imit ­
e d . " 
Item twenty-nine . "More interes t  in church act ivi­
t ie s  under new system .  Attendanc e encourage d in var ious 
ways , "  "Ye s , chape l , '' "Hoped . " ( The s e were the only thr ee  
comme nt s . )  
Student Behav ior s and Extra-Curr icular 
Part ic ip at ion 
Table XXIX shows that in twenty-four of forty-one 
college s the re spondents reported an incre as e in average 
student par ticipation in extra- curricular ac t iv it i e s .  
However ,  de cline was repor ted in student attendan ce at 
athle ti c cont e s t s  by exactly one half of the college s re­
s ponding . S tudent go vernment was said t o  b e  mor e effe c­
t ive and useful by th irty-three of forty re spondents . In­
creased numb ers of lo cal student organ izat ions were re ­
ported by thirty-seven of forty-five colle ge s , and col­
lege- sponsored cultur al functi ons were reported increas ed 
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TABLE XXIX 
STUDENT BEHAVIORS AND EXTRA-CURRICULAR PARTICIPAT ION IN 
THE COLLEGES OF THE SOUTHERN APPALACHIAN REGION 
More Le s s  S ame T ot al 
than than as re sponse 
Item and number o� item 1933 1933 1933 to  item 
9 .  Average student part ic ipa-
t ion in extra- curricular 
act ivities  24 9 8 41 
10 . Percentage o£ student at-
t endance at intercollegi-
ate athletic  activitie s  12 18 6 36 
1 1 .  E��ectivene s s  and useful-
ne s s  of student govern-
ment 33 2 5 40 
13 . Local ( your c ollege only} 
clubs , s o c ie t ie s , and 
othe r student organiza-
tiona 37 4 4 45 
17 . Colle ge- s ponsored and ap-
proved £unct ions : mus i-
cals , lyceums , le cture s ,  
etc . 35 8 2 45 
18 . Percent age o f  local ap-
proval and support o£ 
college event s and 
26 4 act iv iti e s  12 
TABLE XXIX ( cont inue d )  
STUDENT BEHAVIORS AND EXTRA-CURRICULAR PART ICIPAT ION IN 
THE COLLEGES OF THE S OUTHERN APPALACHIAN REGION 
Items c alling £or " ye s" 1933 1958 
and " no" answers , and 
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number of item Ye s No  Total Ye s No Total 
19 . Danc ing permit ted on 
c ampus 20 23 43 33 8 41 
20 . C ard-playing per-
mitted  on c ampus 25 16 41 34 6 40 
21 . Smoking permitted 
on campus 23 20 43 33 6 39 
30 .  Local fraternit ies 
and sororit ie s  on 
campus or of£ic ially 
permitted 16 22 38 21 22 43 
31 .  N at ional fraternit ie s 
and soror it ie s  on 
c ampus or of£icially 
permitted  15 23 38 22 20 42 
32 .  N early all student s 
belong to same or-
ganized group other 
than the ir own cla s s  30 11 41 34 11 45 
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by thirty-five of the for ty-fiv e  c olle ges re sponding . 
Mo st co lle ge s report ed incre ased local community support 
and appro val of the c olle ge . But it was noted that twelve 
co lle ge re spondents said lo cal support and approval had 
de cre ased . The "reas ons" as s igned to the latter are 
quoted under Item e ighteen ,  of the c omment s .  
Dane 1ng ,  card-playing , and smoking on th e  campus 
of Southern Appalachian college s  was not repor ted as un­
common in 1933 . However , it was reported to have increas ed 
as a " permit ted" act ivity in 1958 by about 25 per cent of 
the colle ge s  t hat responded .  Danc ing was "frowned upon" 
a little more frequently than card-playing an d  smoking . 
One co lle ge pe rmitted card- playing t hat did not permit 
danc ing or smoking, but , "w ithout o ffic ial appr oval . "  
The exact me aning of " officia l" was not explained .  
The crisp comment s under items nine teen,  twenty , 
and twenty-one se emingly indi c ate d that in many c ase s 
these  " permi s s ions11 were e ither granted re luct ant ly or 
were f ir st condoned  as a part o f  the " going" behav iors 
c ommon to ex- s ervic e men after World War I I . 
Items thirty and thirty- one s e emingly indicated an 
increas e in the numb er of c olleges that permit ted chapter s 
of nat ional and local fratern itie s on c ampus in 1958 . The 
" incre as e , "  however , was not as great as the table seems 
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to indicate . Thir ty- e ight of the forty- three college s 
that re sponded to item thir ty and th irty- e ight of the 
forty- two college s that responde d to it em thirty- one 
we re the s ame c ollege s that responded to tho se items 
for 1933 . For 1958 the r e s pondent s di d not ch e ck any­
thing at all . Actually the re may have been no ch ange 
at all . Some said they did not know.  
Comment s on the se  items included in the fo llowing 
dire ct quot at ions from the que st ionnaire s . 
Item nine . "More activ itie s and more s tudent s , "  
" Increase in number o f  c lub s , "  "Student as soc iat ions very 
act ive , "  "Better organized , " "More varie d  facil itie s , "  
"Broader program, "  "Le s s ,  in 1933 mor e s tudent s  live d on 
campus . Now large numbers of transfers , marrie d students , 
and off- campus livers , also automob iles . "  
Item ten . 11Don 1 t have s uch conte st s , "  ( The equiva­
lent of thi s  comment occurred s ix t ime s . )  "Le s s , perhaps 
too many other act iviti e s , "  " More student s s tudy , le s s  in­
tere st  in sport s , "  "Lack of emphas is , "  "Automob ile s - - le s s  
homogenious student group , " "W e  have only re cently had 
the se  and are const antly striv ing to make t hem more use­
ful and effe ct ive , "  "No intercollegiate athle t ics  from 
1934 to 1946 . Large expans ion re cent ly , " "Le s s ,  b e caus e 
of more athlet ic cont e s ts . "  
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Item e leven . "This question cannot be answere d 
in terms of more or le s s . Student government was a strong 
organization in 1933 and is a strong organ ization in 1959 . 
It is vital to campus life , "  "Administrat ion we lcome s stu­
dent coope rati ons and sugge st ions , "  "Do not have as s uch, " 
" More- -revi sed consti tut ion, " 111'-iore - - it began in 1933 , "  
"Maturity ,  now a better vehicle , "  "Never had s tudent 
goverrunent that I know of , "  "Feeble , but more used than 
ten ye ar s ago . "  
Item th irteen . "We ' ve adde d a few , 11 ''Wider inter­
e st and greater apprec iation of values , "  "More- - increased 
enrollment , "  "Now have an organ ized guidance program for 
all student s , "  ( This is not an error ; it was given in re ­
sponse  to item thirteen . )  "�lore --revised const itution, " 
"More- -by student d e s ire , "  "Steady incre ase in honorary 
and profe s s ional societie s , "  "More- - to meet student 
needs . "  
Item seventeen .  "More --no funds for s uch things 
in the e arly days , "  "More functi ons available , "  "More 
money now for better cultural life , "  "Student .fee s ,  
larger budget ,  student- sponsored programs , etc . , "  "Le s s - ­
there is not t he  need there used t o  be , "  "More --a  gre ater 
feeling of need . " 
Item e ighteen .  " In 1933 the community centered 
about the college . Now they have more act ivit ies of 
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the ir own, " "Town supporte d co llege foo tball . N ow le s s , 
no team, " "T oo many o ther act iv itie s ,  T V e t c . , "  "T oo 
many other colle ge s here , "  " Le s s- - inevitable re sult of 
increase d e nrol�ent and l e s s  homogeniety in re sponse 
to planne d event s , "  "More- -de c ided increase in past ten 
years due to  growth of the c ollege , "  "More- -the colle ge 
has created a w ider rang e  of int ere st in the c ommunity . 
We are more serviceable to the community now . " 
Item nine teen . "No ,  type of college , "  "Ye s , the 
re ason is obvious , "  "Ye s , off icially appro ve d in 1955 , "  
"Ye s , different po licy adopted , " "Ye s , in 19.33 at partie s 
and danc e s , now everywhere , "  " In 1933 1 no 1 in 1958 1 ye s 1  
old ide a of a c hurch college nearly all g one now , " "Changed 
att itude , "  " Change in the time s and the att itude of the 
board . "  
Item twenty . "No , type of college , "  "Ye s ,  but 
without offici al approval , "  " Card playing permit ted ,  
gambling prohib ited at all t ime s , "  ( This an swer or 
equivalent c ame up e ight t ime s . ) "Ye s ,  bridge tournamen t s  
enco urage d , "  " Gambl ing is c ause for expuls ion , " "Ye s , dif­
ferent pol icy of the board . "  
Item twenty- one . "No- smoking rule adopte d in 19 33-
34 after near f ire , "  "Ye s , for men only , " " Permitted fol­
lowing the war , "  "Demands compelle d change , "  " 1933 limit­
ed,  19.58 unlimited , "  "Ye s , G.  I .  1 s re spons ib le for change , "  
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" In 1933 in one place , now everywhere , "  "Attitude s have 
changed , " "Women student s in the ir rooms only , " "Ye s , for 
men only , women forb idden , "  "Women smoke pr ivately here . "  
Item thirty . "No , there were national s ororitie s 
but the chapters all turned in t he ir chart ers in 1929 , 11 
"Ye s ,  boys have frat ernit ie s ,  but no soror itie s , "  " Only 
honorary profe s s ional organizati o ns , "  "Ye s , social clubs 
s ince before 1933 , 11 "Never . "  
Item th irty- one . "No s ocia l  fraterniti e s  or soror i­
t ie s , "  "Soc ial frat ernitie s an d s oror it ie s prohibi ted by 
offic ial board act ion, " "Honorary and profe s s ional socie ­
t ies  encouraged , "  "Never . " 
Item thirty- two . " Many club s  now , " "W e th ink ' ye s '  
to both, n " Pos s ibly . " { Mo st said the y d id not know , only 
gue s sed , o r  omitted answering . )  
Summary 
The numbers repre senting the response s t o  the 
var ious items were in the nature o f  fac t s  regarding pre­
vailing s ituati ons at t he vari ous c olle ge s  s ampled . The 
quoted comment s  repre sent e d  the opinions and philo sophie s 
of the re spondents . It  was apparent th at three main 
po int s of view influenced the re sponden t s , all of whom 
were pre sume d to be people of po s iti on and authority in 
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the ir fie lds . One t ype of re spons e ind ic ate d a reluc -
t an c e  t o  admit t hat noted change s had come a s  a re sult 
of pre s sur e s  out s ide the co ntrolling author ity of th e 
college . One type of re s ponse ind icated  the fe e ling 
that the colle ge had exerc i sed a felt re spons ibility to 
be in t he vanguard of change . St ill another t ype of r e­
sponse indicat ed a clinging t o  old no tions and ways long 
s ince dis carded by the majority of their co ntemporarie s . 
The s e  were supported by no mor e adequate or defens ible 
reas ons than tradit ion or accustomed patt erns of evalua­
t ion , naive in re lati on to an hone st look at the time s .  
Be the s e  b as ic att itude s a s  they may , cert ain overall 
tendenc ie s , regulations , and behavior s were apparent in 
the data .  
Ex- s ervice men , after World War II , exerc ised  a 
definite impact on nearly all college s and caused a 
l iberaliz ing of the regula tions of so cial an d  pers onal 
conduct . Mo s t  co llege s s e emed t o  have exerc ised  le s s  
influence in lo cal and c ommunity affairs in 1958 than 1n 
1933 , and apparently had le s s  lo cal support . Student 
soc ial act ivitie s were more diversifie d in 1958 than in 
19 33 and seemed t o  have operated more indepen dently or 
le s s  as a unit than formerly . There was much difference 
of opinion as to the v alue of inter-collegiate athlet ics  
among the re spondent s and student int ere st  in athlet ic s  
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s e eme d to have dropped . Due to incre as ed  enrollment s ,  
increased he terogeniety of the s tudent populat ion,  and 
the newly re cognized divers ity of student prob lems , 
guidance and student placement s ervic e s  were more common 
in 1958 than in 193 3 .  Aut omob ile s cre ated  many problems 
for the co lle ge s  in 1958 that were unknown in 1933 . The 
college s enrolle d a larger pe rcent age of commuters , had 
new problems in cafe terias and din ing hall s , were be set 
with parking prob lems , and in some case s ,  gave up enforc ­
ing regulations once th ought nece s sary . In 1958 it was 
s t ill uncommon for do rmitory fre shmen to own automob ile s . 
T he earlier marriage of many colle ge student s  caused  
changed att itude s and incre as ed  hous ing and dining prob­
lems for ne arly all colleges . In one way or another , 
the college s  met these  change s ,  each w ith the reflect ion 
of the philo sophy that distinguished one from anothe r 
and best  characterized thos e  who operated  them .  
CHAPrER VI 
INSTITUTIONAL CHANGES 1933- 1958 
Introduct ion 
This s tudy was aimed pr imarily at change s in the 
student populat ion in t he college s of the Southern Appa­
lachian Region . The nature of and change s  in the inst i-
tut ions was not e specially considered exc ept in relat ion 
to po s s ib le effects on the purpos e s  and activ it ie s  of the 
student populat ion . Actually no ch ange s took place in 
the colle ge s  except in relation to the student popula-
t ion s ince the c olle ge s  existed , o s tens ibly at le as t ,  
for no other purpos e  than t o  serve students .  In view of 
this it was fe lt ne c e s s ary to review briefly a few maj or 
areas where ins titut ional change took place in re sponse  
to  the changing needs of the students . Though it  seemed 
at t ime s that inst itutions existe d for purpo se s quite 
apart from the felt ne eds of student s and tha t others 
operated on pe rhaps a too hasty evaluat ion of what needs 
really were , most  in st itut ions re sponde d rather fully to  
changed t imes . Lees -McR ae Junior College was  comple tely 
hone s t  abo ut th is matter . The ir re spondent wrote :  
Changes  that have occurred have been brought 
about by change s in so c iety in general and 
change s in institut ions around us that take 
student s de s iring an educ at ion s imilar to the 
one s offered by Lee s-McRae Colle ge .  
Many Southern Appalachian Colle ge s changed out of 
the sheer ne ce s si ty of attract ing s tudents when their 
leadership be came convinced that " the old" was no longer 
attractive to them . Conflict of real purpo se was apparent 
in many stated  aims . Student s were ne ce s s ary t o  have a 
college at all . Attracti ng them to private and church-
re lated colleges , against the more flexible competition 
of public colleges , caused  many strange combinat ions of 
offerings in terms of course s ,  college plant s , and en-
t ie ing s t ateme nt s  of highly idealistic notions . Often 
obs curely- stat ed aims and purpos e s  came face to f ace 
with the realit ies of higher educati on as envis ioned by 
pro spective s tudents .  Nicet ie s ,  in some case s ,  super-
s eded acade�ic nece s s it ie s .  Mo st college s felt the need 
of a more s ecure po sition in the educat ional world and 
sought accreditat ion . Once thi s was achieved it  served 
them we ll by substant iat ing the ir po s ition and caus ing 
them to look more closely at the ir task in pract ical 
terms . Many were st ill marginal case s for the regional 
agenc ie s in 1958 . It  was wondered what they would have 
been without accreditation. 
State , or publicly- supported  inst itutions , had no 
doctrine or dogma to protect  or perpetuate . They represented  
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quite another s ituat ion . In all cases  they grew out of 
public n e ed and were develope d to fulf ill needs as and 
where they exi sted . Gener ally pract ical in natur e , the 
department s o f  public co lle ge s ,  and th e college s of 
public univers itie s ,  were founded for very real and 
spe c ific purpose s .  Becaus e of t his  they grew , changed ,  
and re gis tered a sens it ivity to the public not part icu­
larly characteris t ic of pr ivate and denomin ati onal col­
lege s . F inanc ed from the publ ic coffer s ,  stat e  and 
munic ipal college s were better able to me et needs than 
the ir private and church-re lated compe t itors for the 
student population . In some cas e s  law limit ed the scope 
of public college s . In other cas e s  it gave them the op­
portunity to do what s e eme d best  suit e d  to the t ime s .  
Hence , i t  seeme d that the gre at e st change and the great­
e s t  growth was i n  the public college s . 
Some public colle ge s  limited enrollment to s e c­
ondary school graduate s  of certain rank , or by aptitude s 
determine d by te st ing . This , however , was no t common to 
mo st public colle ge s . Gene rally they accepted all s e c­
ondary school graduate s who came t o  enroll . Pr ivat e and 
church-re late d  c o llege s once took ne arly all comers at 
whatever leve l of educ at ion they had attained . They 
le ad them on from there by offerings of both e lement ary 
1� 
and s e condary educat ion , as well as college level work . 
In gene ral , this changed noticeably, e spe cially j ust 
pr ior to , and in some cas e s  s ince , 1933 . The s e  private 
and church-relat ed  college s became highly selective . In 
some cases  they were sele ct ive to l imit s i z e , in some 
they so ught t o  improve the quality or the student b ody . 
In any case , the y were highly sel ect ive . Public colle ge s ,  
which in mos t  cases  were not selec tive in terms or admis ­
sion , because or law ,  became incre as ingly sele ct ive be­
yond the rre shman year through t he proce s s e s  or railure 
and d ismis sal ror academic reasons . 
In terms or purp o s e s , b uildings , needs , and change s 
ac complished , much happened between 1933 and 1958 to t he 
rorty-rour Southern Appalachian college s which supplied 
data ror th is portion or thi s s tudy . Thirty-r ive or them 
were ac cre dited  senior college s , twenty-two were chur ch­
re lated or private an d  thir teen were public . or the nine 
j unior college s  wh ich re sponded , only one was publicly 
supported .  
Purpo ses  and Plans 
Church-relate d college s  and pr ivate c ollege s . Tra­
dit ionally and actually the catalogs or the t yp ical church­
re late d or pr ivate colle ge , or the Southern Appalachian 
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Re gion , called attent ion t o  the one- t ime gre at need for 
e duc at ion among a s tat e-forsaken and ignorant , b ut good , 
people . So  a great man or group of men ,  or in a f ew 
cases  women, founde d a colle ge ,  or college s , t o  allay 
the colos sal ignorance and extend the Kingdom of God 
or to e ducate c itizens for demo cracy . By any standard 
these  were gre at men and they did gre at de eds and great 
good . At one time the large maj or ity of the educate d 
people in the Southern Appalachian Region , limited though 
they were , were graduate d  from th e s e  colle ge s .  The s e  col­
lege s s upplied the reg ion w ith many minister s an d t eachers 
and th ey pre-traine d mo st of the other profe s s ional men 
of the region .  
Eventually the publ ic became mildly aware of its  
own ignoranc e and be gan to support public colle ge s and 
univers it i es . The facult ie s of the se new inst itut ions 
were drawn pr inc ipally from among the graduate s of pri­
vate and church-related  colle ge s . Thus these  pioneer 
and mis s ionary efforts at higher e ducation were once a 
vit al for ce not only in the ir lo cal community but over 
a much wider are a .  A ctually they were venture s of th e 
highest order and the ir e stablishment repre sented the 
life - accomplishment of truly import ant men . 
C atalogs , the statement s of re spondent s ,  and the 
cour s e  offerings of the s e  colle ges s howed that by 1933 
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they were well on the ir way toward deve loping into insti­
tutions imbued with purpo ses  quite unlike tho se of their 
founders . By the ir own diale ct ic s they proved "the old . "  
By the ir practices they o ften cast doubt on the validity 
of the ir verbal isms . The quest ionnaire us ed in th is 
study called for actual future plans and asked for a few 
brief statement s regarding import ant c hange s of the past 
twenty- five years . The following sect ion on plans and 
purpo ses  will illustrate the po int . 
Purpose s and plans . Nearly all o f  the college s 
re sponding definitely stated the ir future plans . The 
following quot at ions were lifted from the returned que s ­
t ionnaire s .  The items quoted seemed t o  be st illustrate 
the v iewpoints of the se colle ges . "To improve and/or 
enrich the pre s en t  program and offer ings , "  "To remain 
about the s ame si ze , "  "We do not plan to increas e in 
s ize more than about 15 per cent , "  "No plans to incre as e 
in s ize or enrollment ,  plan to  remain about the same size  
and enrich the program, "  ''We plan to build two new build­
ings in the next two ye ars incre as ing enrollment to about 
400 . Do not wish to be larger than that , "  "We do not 
have ambit ions t o  become a large s chool , "  "We want the 
be st pos sible facilitie s fo r 600 full- t:l.me student s , "  
"To increase t o  600 , "  "To enr ich our pro gram and offer­
ings , "  "S ince we admit only the ological students  we do 
not expect an incre ase in enrollment , "  " Inc re ase to about 
750 by 1970 and to enrich offerings . "  
These  quotat ions were typical of one group of pri-
vate  and church-related co lleges . They operated on a 
philosophy we ll stated  by one of the ir number which re-
cently became a degree-granting four-year college , an d  
did not plan t o  grow beyond 650 students .  
The philo sophy back of this  decis ion is support­
ed by the be lief that a smaller colle ge has cer­
t ain princ iple s cons istent with the personal 
element in both democracy and Christ ian ity and 
a belief on the part of the ( ruling conference 
of the church) that re source s of the conference 
would not be adequate to providing support for 
a larger inst itution . 
Of the twenty- two private and church-related col­
lege s that re s ponded to the quest ionna ire every one had 
a limit on enrollment , and all planned to " enrich" pro­
grams , wh ich they evidently believed were no t "rich 
enough . " All built s ome of ne arly every kind of a col­
lege building during the past twenty five  years , includ-
ing dormitories , sw�ing pools , chape ls , greenhous es , 
and horse barns , to enrich the offerings . But , the de­
s ired " enri chment" yielded only three science buildings , 
three librarie s and two classroom buildings for twenty­
two college s in twenty• fi�e ye ars of " enrichment . "  Ten 
s aid they ne eded  s cience buildings , five needed  clas s­
rooms , s ix needed libraries , and several needed English 
and language de partmental improvement s .  While these  ne eds 
were deve loping the se twenty-two co llege s  built e ight fine 
art s  build ings , f ive chape ls , four natatoriums , e ight stu­
dent union buildings , two pre s ident ' s home s , and other 
as sorted accommodat ions for r icher living .  "Enrichment" 
was construed t o  me an some thing othe r than generally im­
prove d programs of educat ional opportunity,  in modern 
ways , in modern buildings . It was seen rather to me an 
" enr iched" deve lopment of the ways of an older culture 
and was no t cons idered to assure �y di stinct advan ce in 
the so cial and economic problem- solving usefulnes s  of the 
student product . The gre ate st  change was in 11who 11 would 
be ac cepte d  as a s tudent , in short who was to b e  " enriche d . " 
Public college s . The enrollment in public co llege s 
incre ased at a much faster rate than enrolLment in church-
re lated and pr ivate colle ge s  during the twenty-f ive ye ar s 
from 1933 through 1958 . Mo st pr ivate and church-re lated  
colle ge s refused  to  grow faster than at a set  rat e  or  to 
pas s a prede termine d size for re asons alre ady ment ione d .  
Public colle ge s saw the ir purpo se a s  something ent irely 
different . One university re spondent wrote , 
S ince this is a State and Land Grant Inst itu­
t ion , the policy is to increase in s ize to 
t ake c are of the nec e s sary enrolLment . Our 
f irst obligat ion is to  the c iti zens of this 
state . 
Another public co lle ge re spondent wrote ,  
Our purpo se i s  t o  increas e  in s ize and enroll­
ment to serve better the region of th e college 
and to  accommodate the large college- age popu­
lation ant icipated in the imme diate as well as 
the future ye ars . 
Another said , 
Our enrolLment will grow to the limit of our 
faculty and the state appropriat ions . However , 
the ult imate incre ase w ill depend upon funds .  
S t ill anothe r wrote , 
Our po licy t hen i s  to ac cept qualified students 
if we have facilitie s for them and it is not 
the thinking of the Bo ard of vis itors to re ­
s trict or to de cre ase in s ize or enrolLment . 
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Not one public college used the term " enrich" in 
de scrib ing its  plans or its  program. All thirteen which 
responded to the quest ionnaire spoke of growth and de-
ve lopment as a nece s sity .  The concern mo st commonly ex-
pre s s ed was as t o  po s sib le me ans of meet ing ne eds as they 
were recognized to exist . 
During the twenty-five ye ar s studie d ,  thirt een 
public colle ge s built thirty- s ix sc ience buildings , lab-
oratorie s ,  re s e arch centers , and re lated structure s ,  ten 
l ibrar ies , and ten cl as sroom build ings . 
Difference s  in private and church-related  c ollege s  
and public college s . The d ifference s be tween private and 
church-re lated college s and public college s were dist inct 
both in st ated purpos e s  and phys ical re sponse to t he t imes 
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and needs of the t ime s . Private and church-related  col­
lege s were nearly all originally committed to the rais ing 
of the educat ional level of the area where they were e s ­
tablished . As of  1958 they either were , or seemed to 
seek to be , highly selective in nature and b ent on a 
strange mixture of "culture" and " enrichment . "  Build­
ings , course offerings , philos ophy, and enrolLment were 
all derived from comrortable not ions of entrenchment and 
enrichment po s s ibly entir e ly fore ign to original or even 
some current s tated purpo se s . 
Public colle ges  s aw the ir purpo ses  clearly from 
the outset  and ch anged whatever was nec e s s ary to meet 
ne eds and demands as they saw and recognized them and 
were able to get funds to finance them . There was no 
suddenne s s  in the se ch ange s .  Rather they were ste ady 
and generally cons istent in aim and direct ion . In 1958 
the se co lle ge s all looked t o  the future wit h  little 
thought except the organized planning ne eded  to me et the 
growing ne eds they saw in the ir future . 
New and Renovated Buildings , 1933-1958 
T able XXX list s by number and general purpo se the 
type s ,  or kinds , of buildings built by forty- four Southern 
Appalachian colle ge s which re sponded to the que st ionnaire . 
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TABLE XXX 
BUILDINGS BUILT AND RENOVATED BY FORTY-FOUR TYPICAL JUNIOR 
AND SENIOR COLLEGES OF T HE  SOUTHERN APPALACHIAN REGION , 
1933-1959 , BY NUMBER OF STRUCTURES AND GENERAL TYPE 
Type of building 




C las sroom buildings 
Dormitor ie s 
for men 
for women 
quarters for the married 
F ine arts  buildings 
Faculty apartment s 
Gre enhouses  
Ho spitals and infirmarie s 
Health , Phys . E d .  and Gyms 
Home e conomic s  buildings 
Horse barns 
Industrial arts buildings 
Laboratory s chools 
L ibraries 
Maintenan c e  buildings 
N at at or iums 
Pre s ident ' s  home s 
Pr int shops 
Sc ience and re search build ings 
S tudent c ent ers 
T ot al 
Number of 
Numb er new 



























Some re spondent s sent thorough and c omplete lists  of all 
building change s and addit ions dur ing th e twenty-f ive 
year period stud ied . Others sent a ske letal li st ing by 
funct ion only arid w ithout date s of change s or of the 
construct ion of new buildings . Though these  data repre­
sente d 57 per cent of the college s of the region they 
were by no me ans comple te . They were cons idere d t o  be 
indic at ive only . The data inc lude d twenty -two pr ivate 
and church-re lated co lleges ,  th irteen public college s , 
and n ine junior college s .  Together they built 260 new 
college buildings and renovated e ighty -one old buildings 
during the twenty -f ive ye ars . 
Referenc e was previously made t o  the kinds of 
build ings e ach type of college built . In re s pe ct to the 
purpos e s  of the co llege s , it was fe lt that they were 
built as implement at ion of the se purpo ses  which was po s­
s ib ly a very good indicat ion of  true intent ion . 
Most of the building was done in recent years . 
The dates  when all buildings were built were not s ub­
mitted by all college s re port ing t hat they had built 
buildings . T able XXXI give s a fair indicat ion of the 
trend . The table include s 208 of the 215 senior c olle ge 
buildings include d in T able XXX . Some 1959 buildings 
were include d in the list s submitted and were tabulated 
TABLE XXXI 
NUMBER OF NEW BUILDINGS OF ALL TYPES BUILT BY THIRTY-TWO 
TYPICAL SENIOR COLLEGES OF THE SOUTHERN APPALACHIAN 
REGION , 1933- 1959 , BY YEARS OF CONSTRUCTION, WITH 
PER CENT OF TOTAL BY NINE YEAR PERIODS 
Number of 
Ye ar s  of new buildings , Per c ent 
construct ion all type s of total 







19 0 � 1941 
37 17 . 8  









46 22 . 2  









12.5 60 . 0  
Grand total 27 years 208 
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w ith the others . This made twenty- seven years . The 
ye ar s  were divided into three groups , of nine years e ach , 
inc luding 1933 and 1959 . T able XXXI shows that 17 . 9  per 
cent of the se  buildings were built during the f irst nine 
year period , 22 . 1  per cent during the s econd nine ye ar 
per iod , and 60 per cent dur ing the mos t  rec ent nine ye ar 
per iod . The fir s t  nine ye ars  was cons idere d the bas ic 
per iod and thirty s even build ings were cons idere d to rep- · 
re sent typic al growth for that t ime . By that standard of 
growth , the r ate of increase during th e second nine year 
period , �rom 1942 thro ugh 1950 , was 27 per cent . By the 
s ame standard , c ollege buildings were built from 1951 
through 1959 , at a rate 240 per cent greater than from 
1933 through 1941 . 
Type s of college build ings built . Mo s t  of the 
buildings college s built between 1933 and 1959 were of 
thre e  type s .  Dormitor ie s were built far more frequently 
than any other type of building . In all , the forty-four 
college s built s ixty- s ix new dormitor ie s , renovate d  
thirty-four , and built twenty as sorted  buildings a s  re s i­
dences  for married couple s .  S c ience and re search build­
ings were second . Forty -one new one s were built and thre e 
were renovated ,  mostly by public college s . Librarie s  
ranked third , seventeen new librarie s  were built and thre e 
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were renovated .  Only fourteen new cl as sroom build ings 
were reported but thirteen were reported  to have been 
complete ly renovated . 
Many college s  reported  hav ing generally good old 
or original buildings wh ich were modernized and renovated  
for clas srooms , adminis trat ive office s ,  and dormitory pur-
po ses . It was not ed  that mo st of the new buildings were 
for highly speci alized purposes . This was construe d to 
give dire ct me aning to t he avowe d intent ions of the vari-
ous inst itut ions . 
Change s Cons idered S ignificant by Colle ge 
Respondents , 1933- 1958 
All of the co lleges  were asked ,  
A s  you see  it , what , if any , are the mo st 
s ignificant change s of the past twenty five 
years with re spect to your inst itut ion in terms 
of anything sugge ste d  by any of the above or 
more part icularly in terms of anything you 
think is related to the type , quality , numbers , 
purpose s , aspirat ions , behaviors , and acc om­
plishment s of the s t udent population in your 
institut ion? 
This very general que s t ion yie lded some equally 
general answers .  It reveale d more of the philosophy of 
the re spondents than of sc ien t ifically s ignifi cant change s 
that occurre d .  A few of the re sponses  were included here 
to emphas ize the kinds of people enco untered in t he college s 
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by st udent populations between 1933 and 1958 . 
One rre e - thinker rrom a highly sele c t ive private 
college wrote , 
It  is  di rricult ror me to answer this que s ­
tion ror I have been here only thre e ye ars . I 
would s ay that the mo st �port ant deve lopment , 
as rar as the s tudent s are concerne d ,  is the 
improvement in the le ve l or admis s ions . We  are 
now t aking student s with much higher college 
board score s than we d id a rew ye ar s ago . Th is 
may be a debatable matter ; many or our raculty 
seem to think so at least . Some also re el  that 
the gene ral behavior or the student s is worse . 
But I cannot make s uch a comparison .  I am in­
clined t o  be lieve , without any proor , th at stu­
dents were just as bad 25 ye ars ago as they are 
today . 
The dean or a very large public inst itut ion wrote , 
Student government rortunat e ly is  now more 
errect ive than rormerly because the s tudent s 
thems elves are more act ive over t he nine -month 
per io d .  There has been a marke d increase in 
the perc ent age or memb e.rs or the student b ody 
who are married . 
The dean or a private college wrote , 
The student s we have coming to us rrom the 
high schoo ls have l e s s  train ing in rore ign 
language and in mo st mathemati c s  and some 
sc ience . The purpose  • • • has not in gen-
eral change d and the maj or aspirations or the 
student s appear to be abo ut the s ame in that 
we still have many intere sted in pre -prore s ­
s ional and prore s s ional course s .  However , we 
had an increase in bus ine s s  cour s e s  and phys i­
cal educat ion s ince a maj or has been orrered 
in these  two rie lds ror only a rew years in 
compar ison to other maj or rields . The qual ity 
or the s tudent body may be cons idered poorer 
and shows a lack or leadership in some re spec t s . 
S ince �orld W ar  II there appears t o  be a s lack­
ening or morals nation wide and we are arre cte d 
here also . Our graduate s  are accomplishing as 
much or more than twenty years ago . However , 
we have many of our graduate s  in very impor­
t ant po s it ions the world around who have grad­
uated over a fifty year per iod . Jiic? 
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The pre s ident of a stat e  co lle ge which drew its  
student s from exactly the same are a high s chools wrote , 
Student s are better prepared in high s chool 
for college work ; the enrolLment has triple d in 
the last �e cade ; student s de s ire to  b e  mor e 
fully educated and want a gre ater variety of 
course s of instruc tion; student s ent er mo re di­
ver se f ields aft er graduat ion . 
The dean of a state liberal arts colle ge wrot e , 
C aliber of our faculty is increas ing . Be­
lieve our requirement s are more rigorous . 
Higher demand s ( scholas tically ) are be ing made 
and more students are being suspended for aca­
demic re asons . Transfer policy has been t ight ­
ened , tougher probat ion , suspens ion po licy . 
In some ways the older student s are more 
c apable because there was a natural tendency 
toward select ion . More student s are enrolling 
and tendency is t o  dig further into ab ility 
grouping . However , we have a numb er of f ine 
youngsters and many of them on se cur ing fellow­
ships do graduate work . An amazing number of 
student s turn out pretty we ll . 
The de an of a state liberal art s  college , who re-
fleeted some disdain for te ache r train ing ,  wrot e ,  
I believe that the mos t  �por tant change in 
our inst it ut ion is that we are recognized as a 
liberal art s colle ge , rathe r than a te acher s 
colle ge • • • •  We are s t ill attempt ing to offer 
the be st liberal art s educat ion we can f or the 
mo st reasonable pr ice pos s ible . 
The provo st of a private univers ity whi ch was for-
me rly a church-re lated college wrote , 
The mo st import ant change and one which re ­
fle cts all aspe cts of thi s  part icular que s t ion 
i s  the compr ehens ion that thi s  univers ity is an 
inst itut ion serving pr imarily the people of the 
ge ographic area in whi ch it i s  loc ated and the 
re act ion to that comprehens ion in terms of a 
broadened pro gram .  The pr oce ss  is underway . 
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The dean of the most  cooperative college in this 
study , i . e .  the one that furn ishe d  the only absolutely 
comple te s et of dat a ,  expre s se d  a concern common to many 
othe rs not quoted here . 
I would say that . among th e mo st s ignif icant 
change s is the lo s s  in intere st in extra-cur­
ricular ac t ivitie s .  Student s often seem more 
intere sted in pursuit of personal pleasure s 
than in giv ing their energie s to student act i­
vit ie s . It is difficult to ge t sen ior s to 
serve as manager s  of athle tic teams , senior 
s taff member s on public ati ons , e t c . "School  
spirit" is st ill strong here but not so strong 
as it was even 15 year s ago . Comparat ive ly 
few s tudent s seem will ing to sacr if ice per son­
al intere sts  for the good of the group and I 
think this is  a dist inct lo s s  in a college 
l ike th is . 
The dean of a rap idly growing church-re lated  col-
lege , of the s ame conference and denominat ion as one 
quoted above , had a very different outlook . 
In my op inion , the nature o f  the student 
body is one of the s ignifi cant change s .  We 
are growing closer and closer in our church 
c onne ct ions and are drawing more and more on 
• • • and out of state • • • churches for our 
student populat ion . In my op inion, this has 
me ant a gre at deal in the futur e plans and 
aspirat ions of our ins t itut ion . Also , I th ink , 
o ur increase in the number of student s go ing 
into educati on is a signific ant factor . 
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The dean of a very rapidly growing state in st itu­
t ion displayed great re spe ct for the wo rk he had had a 
part in . Everything had changed and all for the bet ter . 
Mo st signifi cant change s in the pas t 25 ye ars 
are in t erms of growth of s tudent s ,  faculty ,  and 
buildings ; the addit ion of a graduat e schoo l ;  
the addition o f  all servic e s  require d for our 
s tudent per s onne l program; the divis ion of the 
college into s chools ; the impro vement in the 
quality of the s tudent population;  the improve ­
ment in the student go vernment due t o  the train­
ing program wh ich include s Leadership Inst itut e s  
and other programs . 
The student populations in the Southern Appalach-
ian Reg ion were sub je ct to a wide varie ty of deans and 
pre s ident s .  They all saw change s . Some liked what they 
saw and s ome d id not . Some seemed willing t o  face change 
and br ing good from it , others did not . One th ing only a 
few mentioned was ac cred it at ion . Reference was made in 
Chapt er s I and I I  to the increase in ac cre dited c ollege s 
in the region dur ing the past twenty- five ye ars . There 
was much evidenc e  that the ne ce s sity of me et ing minimal 
st andards was no small factor in many of the change s th at 
actually took place . Some Southern Appalachian colle ge s  
were s low to re c ognize ch ange s in student needs . They 
were also separated from po s s ible act ion by various com-
mitment s .  Some broke away from the se  commitment s and 
gained a new strength to grow from the new-found fre edom 
of ac tion . 
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Some of the deans and pre s ident s quoted in thi s 
chapter displayed only a mild faith in the capabilities  
of  the average college youth and registere d amazement at 
the ir later succe s s e s . None s aid , or even implied ,  that 
"the college " or some part of it , or some person of of­
fic ial po s ition in it , might have contributed  to some of 
the short comings ob served within the student body .  
Summary 
This chapter drew a sharp line between the pur­
pos es , plans , buildings , and s ignifi cant ac complishments 
of private and church-related college s and public col­
lege s . "Enrichment , n as used by private and church-re­
lated college s was not seen to mean increased emphas is  
on the practi cal aspects  of the mos t  useful kinds of 
higher educat ion . The meeting o f  public ne eds for all 
type s of useful educat ion was seen as the func ti on or 
public colle ges , and to some extent as their ac complish­
ment . The great increase in college building , in very 
rec ent years , was emphas ize d .  V arious and varying quota­
t ions , expre s s ing the opinions of c ollege re spondent s to 
que st ions raised by th is study were listed to illustrate 
the range and divers ity of opinion extant in Southe rn Ap­
palachian Region college s . 
CHAPTER VII 
AN EST IMATE OF UNDERGRADUATE COLLEGE ENROLLMENTS 
AND INST ITUTIONAL NEEDS 1958- 1968 
Introduct ion 
The s eventh sub-problem of this s tudy was  the pro­
je cti on of dis coverable trends , with regard to th e colle ge 
student populat ion , as they have b e aring on the future 
ne eds of the region . In this chapter the percentag� s de­
velope d in preceding chapters were appl ied to pro jected 
populat ion f igur e s  repre s ent ing the po s s ible numbers of 
high s chool seniors who will graduate and po s s ibly attend 
colle ge from 1958 to  1968 . The table s repre sent only nat ­
ural increas e s  in populat ion . They d o  not t ake into ac ­
count other fac tors , of pos s ible increas ed enro llments , 
such as increas ed de s ire to attend college , the po s s ibly 
increased  economic nece s s ity of cert ain type s of higher 
education , or the re sults of pos s ible calamiti e s , such as 
war ,  that might affect the colle ge student populati ons t o  
an even great er extent than natural increase . 
The system or proj ect ion employed in the follow ing 
t able s  was bas e d  entirely upon the find ings of thi s study . 
The basic  re gional population f igure s employed were taken 
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1 
from Bel cher ' s  s tudy and the pro j e cted public school en-
rollment s from the work of Deloz ier . 2 
In addit ion to the se e s t imate s  other e st imat e s  
based on the average rat e  o f  growth in the re gional col-
lege student populat ion were included .  
Average Increase of the Student Populat ion 
T able XXXII was prepare d to illustrate the average 
growth of the s tudent populat ion in Southern Appa lachian 
college s from 1933 thro ugh 1958 . In Chapter II , T able V ,  
page 41 , the average increase s in enrollments for all col-
le ge s  in the region were illustrated  and compared . It was 
po inted  out that the overall average increase in enroll­
ment was 177 . 2  per cent for the twenty- five year period 
from 1933 thro ugh 1958 . The college s included in T able 
XXXII were s e lected t o  re pre sent the average for the re -
gion . C omple t e  enrolLment figure s ,  by f ive year periods , 
1John c .  Be lcher , "Number of Inhab itants of the South­
ern Appalachians 1900- 1957 " ( Mimeographed bulle t in,  Popula­
t ion Data Serie s N o . 1 ,  South ern Appa lachian Studie s ,  in co­
operat ion with the Univer s ity of Georgi a ,  Athe ns , Ga . ) ,  May , 
1959 . 
'Hobert C .  De lo z ier , " Public School Enrollme nt Pre ­
dict ions " ( Unpublished the s is ) , Southern Appalachian 
Studie s ,  in cooperat ion w ith the Univers ity o f  Tenne s se e , 
Knoxv ille , Tenne s se e } , August ,  1959 . 
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TABLE XXXII 
TOTAL UNDERGRADUATE FALL ENROLLMENTS IN TEN SOUTHERN APPA­
LACHIAN COLLEGES SELEai'ED TO  TYPIFY THE AVERAGE FOR 
THE REGION, BY INSTITUTION IN FIVE YEAR PERIODS, 
1933- 1958 , WITH PER CENT OF CHANGE FROM 1933 
AND FROM EACH PRECEDING FIVE YEAR PERIOD 
EnrolLment by five ye ar periods 
College 1933 1938 1943 1948 1953 1958 
Appalachian S t ate 
C o llege 868 901 350 . 966 1476 2361 
East T enn . State 
C olle ge 582 685 276 1499 2933 4021 
Glenville State 
C ollege 348 379 101 448 413 652 
Madison College 828 1100 970 1307 1005 137 2  
Moorehead State 
C ollege 437 611 266 510 753 1821 
Radford C o lle ge 497 410 407 752 861 1178 
University of 
Chattanooga 422 631 360 1392 814 1073 
We s tern C arolina 
C ollege 295 401 230 550 746 1339 
West V irg inia 
Inst . of Tech . 234 432 253 520 506 1070  
We s t  Virginia 
Un iversity 3135 3939 4166 837 7 6662 6283 
T otal 7646 9489 7379 16321 16169 21170 
Per c ent of change 
from pre ceding 
f ive ye ar period  24. 1  - 22 . 2  122 . 0  -0 . 9  30 . 9  
Per cent of change 
from 1933 24 . 1  - 3 . 5  113 - 5  111 . 5  176 . 9  
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were not available from mo st of the colle ge s  studied .  
T ab le V was prepared from 1933 an d  1958 enrollment s for 
all college s and illustrat e s  only the limits of incre ase . 
Table XXXII illustrat e s  bo th the overall incre ase an d  the 
rate  of increase , to  s ome extent . Due to the effe cts  of 
W orld W ar I I  and the Kore an affair , wh ich show in the 
1943 and 1953 enrollment s of all college s in the t abl e , 
it was not po s s ible to compute a true average rate of in­
cre ase in college enrollments . It was noted  that from 
1933 to 1938 th at the incre as e  in enrollment was 24 . 1 per 
c ent but that during W orld War II enrollment dropped back 
below pre -war levels . In the ne xt five -year period the 
five -year increase was 122 per c ent or 113 . 5  per c ent 
above 1933 . In 1953 the enrollment dropped again , by 
nine tenth s of one per c ent for the five-ye ar period or 
2 per cent below the overall incre ase over 1933 that was 
attained in 1948 . The 1958 figur e s  show an even larger 
increase than fo llowed World War II , but it was an un­
natural increase and tende d to over-emphas ize the rate 
of growth . It  was apparent that many students  were in 
colle ge at that time who were past colle ge age and had 
po s tponed higher educat ion because of the ne c e s s ity of 
military servi ce . Be caus e it was known that many veterans 
were in all colle ge s  during that period the increase , of 
30 . 9  per c ent for the five ye ar s from 1953 to 1958 , was 
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not taken to be truly repre sent ative . No dat a was avail­
ab le for the analys is of the several caus e s  for increase 
felt to have worke d togethe r to e s tabl ish the overall in­
crease for that per iod . 
The Change in Total Populat ion of the 
Southern Appalachians 
Ac cording to  Belcher ' s  study , 3 the populat ion of 
the South ern Appalachian Re gion incre as ed  stead ily unt il 
after 1940 . Between 1940 and 1950 populat ion decrease s  
began t o  show in s ome are as o f  the region but there was 
st ill an overall re gional increase of 7 . 85 per cent for 
the t en -ye ar per iod . Betwe en 1950 and 1957 the number of 
areas showing decre ased populat ion quadrupled .  Spe c ific 
areas of the re gion cont inued to increase but at a gener­
ally s lower rate . The se two factor s  deve lope d into an 
overall de crease in the populat ion of the reg ion .  Belcher 
e st imated that from 1950 to 1957 the overall decrease in 
the total number of inhabitant s in the region amounted to 
1 . 17 per cent . Belcher ' s  s tudy showe d t he rate  of change 
in the populat ion and emphas ized the steady de cline in the 
rate  of increase from 1900 to 1940 and the appe arance of 
3 Be lcher , op . c it . , Table II . 
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actual de c line in total populat ion in the region after 
that t ime .  It  was clear that natural populat ion in-
crease was not th e princ ipal cause of the increased en-
rollment s in the college s of the re gion .  During the 
same years that the rate of total populat ion increas e 
de clined , and de veloped into a de crease , the colle ge 
student populat ion in the region increased very rapidly 
and showed the gre atest gains after the actual decrease 
in total population set in . 
S ample Counties  and Metropolitan Are as 
Deloz ier 1 s  study4 was based on po s s ible or prob-
able public school enro llment s in the seventeen s ample 
count ie s listed in T able XXXIII . In 1957 , thirteen of 
the se  counties were primarily rural and four were more 
dense ly populated metropolitan areas . Together they 
repre s ented 18 . 7  per cent of the total e st imat e d  popula­
tion of the Southern Appalachian Region . 5 Although e ight 
of the countie s shown in T able XXXIII lost populat ion 
ranging from 3 per cent to 23 per cent , other , generally 
4Delozier , op. c it .  
5 
Be lcher , op . cit . 
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TABLE XXXIII 
TOTAL PO PULATION SAMPLE COUNTIES- -SOUTHERN APPALACHIAN REGION 
- - 1950 CENSUS AND 1957 ESTIMATESa WITH PER CENT OF CHANGE 
AND PER CENT OF TOTAL POPULATION OF REGION , 1957 
Total Est imated Per  cent 
populat ion total popu- of change 
County and State 19.50 census lat ion 1957 1950-1957 
Rural count ie s 
Ala .  De Kalb 45 , 048 41 , 600 -7 . 8  
Ga . P ickens 8 , 855 8 , 600 - 3 . 0  
Ky . Jackson 13 , 101 12 , 500 -4. 6 
Le s l ie 15 , 531 18 ' 700 20 . 4  
N .  C .  Swain 9 , 921 9 , 300 - 6 . 5  
Tenn . Bradley 32 , 338 35 , 000 8 . 2  
Hawkins 30 , 494 33 , 100 8 . 7  
Sevier 23, 315 25 , 500 9 . 1  
V a .  Gile s 18 , 956 20 , 200 6 . 6  
W .  V a .  Barbour 19 , 754 17 , 200 - 12 . 8  
Gilmer 9 , 746 8 , 100 - 16 . 4  
Grant 8 , 756 8 , 300 -5 . 3  
Tucker 10 , 600 8 , 200 -23 . 0  
MetroEolitan counties  
N .  C .  Buncombe 12� , 403 128 , 500 3 . 3  
Tenn . Hamilton 20 , 255 223 , 000 7 . 1  
Knox 223 , 001 240 , 600 7 . 9  
W .  Va .  Kanawha 239 , 629 250 , 600 4. 6 
T ot al s ample 1 , 041 , 793 1 , 089 , 000 4. 3 
E s t imate d total 1957 population of reg ion 5 , 7 65 , 300 
Per cent 1957 sample is of t otal e s t imated populat ion 18 . 7  
E s timated  populat ion change 1950- 1957 , entir e reg ion - 1 . 17 
a John C .  Be lcher , op. c it .  
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more populous count ie s ,  showed increas e s  ranging from 
3 . 3 per cent to 20 . 4 per cent . The e s t imate d  overall 
popuiat ion increase of the s ample from 1950 to 1957 was 
4. 3 per c ent . The s ample did not exactly repre sent the 
overall average for the re gion which Belcher e st imate d 
de crease d  1 . 17 per c ent between 1950 and 1957 . For the 
purpo s e s  of T able XXXIV ,  Delo zier ' s  e st imate s  for the 
s ample count ie s were used and cons idered to  repre s ent 
18 . 7  per cent of Be lcher ' s  e s t imat e s  of total populat ion 
in the region . In that manner the e s t imat e s  of to tal en­
rollments in the twe lfth grade of public scho ol s  for the 
years from 1959 through 1969 were made . 
T he Proport ion of C las se s  in Undergraduate 
Co llege Enrollment s 
T able XXXV was prepare d to  illustrate the propor­
t ion of Fre shmen , S ophomore s ,  Juniors , and Sen ior s in the 
enrollment of typic al Southern Appalachian college s in 
1958 . E ight of the colle ge s in T able XXXV were the s ame 
as tho se listed as repre sentat ive of the region in T able 
XXXI I . Berea C ollege and F airmont Stat e  Co llege were sub­
st itut e d  for Madison College and Radford College be cause 
the ne ce s s ary figure s for tho se  college s were not avail­
able . Table XXXV was prepared to  illustrate proport ion 
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TABLE XXXIV 
EST IMATED TWELF'l'H GRADE PUBLIC SCHOOL ENROLLI�NTSa IN SAMPLE 
SOUTHERN APPALACHIAN COUNTIES AND METROPOLITAN AREAS, 
1959- 1969 , BY SCHOOL YEARS W ITH PROJEC TION TO 
REPRESENT ENT IRE REGION 
To tal 
C ount ie s  rural and 
E s t imated  metropolitan Pro j e cted 
enrollment s count ie s e st imate 
School Metro- 18 . 7  per cent for re gion 
year Rural politan of region 100 per eent 
1959-60 2 , 469 8 , 752 11 , 221 60 , 000 
1960-61 2 , 616 8 , 992 11 , 608 62 , 000 
1961-62 2 , 411 8 , 688 11 , 099 59 , 300 
1962-63 2 , 202 8 , 046 10 , 248 60 , 100 
1963-64 2 , 327 8 , 960 11, 287 60 , 300 
1964-65 2 , 525 9 , 223 11 , 748 62 , 700 
1965-66 2 , 407 10 , 274 12 , 681 67 , 800 
1966-67 2 , 300 9 , 793  12 , 093 64, 600 
1967 - 68 2 , 149 9 , 7 26 11 , 875 63 , 500 
1968-69 2 , 663 9 , 948 12 , 611 65 , 500 
a 
Robert C .  De lo z ier , op. c it .  
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TABLE XXXV 
1958 UNDERGRADUATE ENROLLIVlENTS IN TEN TYPICAL SOUTHERN 
APPALACHIAN COLLEGES , BY CLASSES WITH PER CENT EACH 
TOTAL UPPER CLASS IS OF FRESHMAN CLASS 
T otal enrollment by clas s e s  
N ame of college Fre shmen Sophomore s Juniors Senior s 
Appalachian S tate 
C o llege 689 450 412 437 
Berea College 367 269 233 2 18 
East  T enn. State 
College 1 , 420 922 804 722 
F airmont _State  
College 584 284 210 191 
Glenville State 
C olle ge 251 147 111 104 
Moorehead State 
College 727 350 312 330 
Univers ity of 
Chattanooga 315 318 185 151 
We stern Carol ina 
C o lle ge 617 280 213 229 
W e s t  Virginia 
Inst . of T e ch .  516 190 159 133 
W e st V irg inia 
Univers ity 1 , 749 1 , 442  1 , 17 1  1 , 122 
T ot al 7 , 241 4, 652 3 , 810 3 , 637 
Per cent e ach 
upper c las s i s  of 
fre shman clas s 64 . 2  52 . 6  50 . 2  
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only and is po s s ibly as truly repre s entat ive in that re ­
spe c t  as T ab le XXXII is  repre sentat ive of the average in-
cre as e in total enrollment . 
T ab le XXXV shows that in 1958 in the typical , or 
average , regional college the number of S ophomore s equal­
ed 64 . 2 per c ent of the Fre shmen , the number of Juniors 
equaled 52 . 6  per c ent of the Fre shmen , and the number of 
Seniors equaled 50 . 2 per cent of the Fre shmen . 
The Percentage of 1959 High S chool S eniors  Who 
Expected  to Attend College 
Chapter IV d i s cus sed  the findings that re sult ed 
from a que st ionnaire filled in by 1959 high s choo l  sen-
iors in s e le cted  high s chools  in the sample count ie s 
l i sted above and also  used  by pe loz ier6 in his pre dic­
t ions of public school enrollment s . T able XIX , page 
105 , shows that 42 . 9 per cent of tho s e  seniors expe cted 
to  attend college after c omplet ion of high school . T able 
XVIII , page 102 , shows that the s eniors reported that of 
the ir s iblings who attended colle ge 65 per cent attended 
a college in the Southern Appalachian Region . 
6 
Deloz ier , op. c it . 
The Percentage of Southern Appalachian College 
Student s Nat ive to the Region 
17 0 
In Chapter III it was noted that of the student 
populat ion in all c ollege s in the region in 195 8 only 
55 per cent was nat ive to the region . The other 45 per 
cent c ame into the region t o  attend college from other 
stat e s  and fore ign lands or from other sect ions of the 
state s a part of which are in the region . 
The Pro ce s s  of E s t imat ing Enrollment s 
It was noted that Deloz ier? e st imat ed twelfth grade 
enrolLment s and that the sample he us ed represent ed 18 . 9  
per cent of the e st �ate d  1957 population o f  the region 
8 ac cording to Be lcher ' s  e st imates . From the s e  e st imate s 
the total numbers of high s chool graduate s  for the re gion 
were e s t imat ed for the ye ar s from 1959 through 1969 . Of  
the h igh s chool graduate s  s ampled 42 . 9  per cent expre s s ed 
the int ent ion of at tending colle ge . On the bas is of the 
college attendance of the s ib l ings of the se  1959 s eniors 
it was expe cted that 65 per c ent of the high school grad-
uat e s  in e ach year e st imated  would attend a college in the 
?
Ib id . 
8 
Belcher , op . cit . 
U l 
region . The fre shmen thus e s t imat ed  were then us e d  as 
the bas is for determining the total regional coll e ge en­
ro llment of student s native to  the region . Thi s number 
was known to equal 55 per cent of the total colle ge stu­
dent populat ion in all college s in the r egion .  From it 
100 per cent , or  the to tal college enrollment in all col-
le ge s of the region , was e s t imate d .  
It was noted above in thi s chapt er that natural 
populat ion increase was not the principal cause of college 
enrolLment increase s .  The e st imate s arrived at by the 
proce s s  outline d above take s into account nothing but 
natural increase in populat ion . T able XXXVII shows a 
natural increase  in colle ge enrolLment of 11 . 6  per cent 
for the ten-year per iod , from 1959 to 19 69 . It was felt 
that this incre ase was larger than the 4. 3 per c ent of 
increase for the populat ion s ampled , or than the minus 
1 . 17 per cent for the region as a whole , bec aus e of the 
part icular age group cons idere d in De lo z ier ' s
9 s ample . 
Est imated Natural Increas e in Colle ge 
Enrollment 1959 -1969 
T able s XXXVI and XXXVII illustrate the proce s s  by 
which the e st imate s of natural increase s in college 
9nelo z ier , op. cit . 
TABLE XXXVI 
METHOD OF EST IMATING POSSIBLE UNDERGRADUATE ENROLLME NT ,  OF STUDENTS NAT IVE T O  SOUTHERN 
APPALACHIAN REGION� WHO MAY BE ENROLLED IN REGIONAL COLLEGES , 1959- 1969 , 
DUE T O  NATURAL POPULATION IN CREASE ONLY 
65 per cent 
In 1959 or s ib s . or T ot al 
42 . 9  1959 H. S .  64. 2 per 52 . 6  per 50 . 2  per 4 c las s e s -
per c ent Sen ior s c ent o r  cent o r  cent o f  c o llege 
E s t imat e d  expe cte d attende d Fre shmen Fre shmen Fre shmen s tudent 
total H . S .  to attend c o llege equals equals e qual s  populat ion 
grad s . in college in re gion S ophomore s Jun ior s S en iors nat ive 
Ye ar region ( T able XIX )  ( T able XVI I ) ( T able XXXV )  ( T able XXXV )  ( T able XXXV )  t o  re gion 
1959-60 60 , 000 25 , 740 16 , 7 31  10 , 741 8 , 600 8 , 399 44, 47 1  
1960- 61 62 , 000 26 , 598  17 , 289 11 , 099 9 , 094 8 , 679 46 , 161  
196 1-62 59 , 300 25 ,440 16 , 536 10 , 616 8 , 697 8 , 301  44, 150 
1962-63 60 , 100 25 , 7 83 16 , 759 10 , 759 8 , 815 8 , 413 44, 746 
1963-64 60 , 300 25 , 868 16 , 814 10 , 794 8 , 844 8 , 440 44, 892 
1964-65 62 , 700 26 , 898 17 , 474 11 , 218 9 , 19 1  8 , 771  46 , 654 
1965-66 67 , 800 29 , 086 18 , 906 12 , 137 9 , 944 9 , 490 50 , 477 
1966-67 64, 600 21 , 533 17 , 896 11 , 489 9 , 413 8 , 9 83 47 , 7 81  
1967 -68 63 , 500 27 , 241 17 , 707 11 , 367 9 , 3 13 8 , 888 47 , 275 






METHOD OF EST II�TING POSSIBLE TOTAL UNDERGRADUATE ENROLL­
MENT IN ALL SOUTHERN APPALACHIAN COLLEGES 1959- 1969 
WITH PER CENT OF NATURALa IN CREASE FOR 
TEN- YEAR PERIOD 
Total s tudent 
populat ion E s t imated 
native to 45 per total Per cent 
region cent of undergraduate of 
( T able XXXVI )  student s tudent increas e 
equals 55% populat ion populat ion :for ten 
t otal s tudent not nat ive by natural year 
Year populat ion to region increase only period 
1959-60 44, 47 1  34, 936 79 , 407 
1960-61 46 , 161 37 , 755 83 , 9 16 
1961- 62 44, 150 36 , 090 80 , 240 
1962-63 44, 746 36 , 585 81 , 331 
1963- 64 44, 892 36 , 720 81 , 612 
1964-65 46 , 654 38 , 160 84, 814 
1965-66 50 , 477 41 , 265 91 , 742 
1966-67 47 , 7 81 39 , 060 86 , 841 
1967 -68 47 , 275  38 , 655 85 , 930 
1968-69 48 , 7 85 39 , 915 88 , 7 00 11 . 6  
a 
This table , and the s equence of table s leading to  it , 
were based on perc ent age s e st ablished e lsewhe re in this study 
and natural populat ion increase  only . Increase in fe lt need 
or de s ire to at tend colle ge was not e s t imated . 
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enrolLment s were developed . By that pro ce s s  it was e st i­
mated that the college student populat ion of th e region 
would increase from an e st imate d  79 , 407 for the 1959 -1960 
school ye ar to 88 , 700 for the 1968- 1969 school year . 
Tho s e  numbers repre sent a ten -year college enrolLment in­
crease of 11 . 6  per c ent due to nat ural populat ion incre ase  
only . 
O ther Pos s ible C ause s  of C ollege Enrollment 
Incre ase s Expe cted for the Per iod  
from 1958 to 1968 
T able XXXII illustrates  that Southern Appalachian 
college enrol�ent incre ase s  took place much more rapidly 
than nat ural incre ase s in the total population of the re­
gion , as illustrated in T able XXXIII . Due to the fact 
that college e nrol�ent s incre ased  faster than the to tal 
populat ion , both before and after the wars that disrupted 
colle ge enrollment s ,  in the middle fort ie s and early fif­
t ie s , it was c ons idered s afe to as sume that the proport ion 
of high school graduate s  who will expect to at tend college 
in future ye ars will cont inue to increase faster than , or 
to exceed ,  natural increase or decrease in tot al popula­
t ion . Therefore , it was fe lt that the e s t imate s above 
which refle cte d  only natural increase were much too  low . 
17.5 
The actual average increase in student populat ion 
in all of the co llege s of the re gion was illustrated in 
T able V ,  page 41 . I t  showed that over the twenty- five 
ye ar period from 1933  through 1958 that the student popu­
lat ion increased  177 . 2  per cent . On the bas is  of actual 
enrol�ent figure s this repre sent ed  an average twenty-five 
year incre as e of about 2000 students per year . The in­
cre ase  did no t come evenly and was more rapid at the end 
of the period than at the be ginning . There were no indi­
c at ions that this tendency to increase , from c auses  not 
dire ctly r elated to natural populat ion incre as e , would 
let up . Therefor e ,  it seemed much more reasonable to as­
sume that colle ge enrol lment s in the region would cont inue 
to incre ase by at least the " e s tabli she d" 2000 student s per 
year for the t en ye ars from 1959 through 1969 . At that 
rate  total Southern Appalachian college enrollment for the 
ten years from 1959 to 1969 would increase 25 per cent , or 
more , instead of the 11 . 6  per c ent e s t imated  as due t o  
natural cause s only . 
T able XXXVIII is , therefore , offered as an e st i­
mat e probably much more acc urate than T able XXXVII . No 
attempt was made in t hi s  study t o  det er.mine the pers onal 
purpo se s of those  wh o  attended college , why they attended 
where they did , or why there were more people in colle ge 
in 1958 than in 1933 . But it i s  a fact that they were 
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TABLE XXXVIII 
ESTIMATED TOTAL ENROLLMENT IN SOUTHERN APPALACHIAN COLLEGES 
1959- 1969 , BASED ON THE 1958 ENROLLMENT AND THE AVERAGE 
RATE OF INCREASE FROM 1933 T O  1958 
Estimated total colle ge 
s tudent populat ion 
S chool ye ar for ent ire region 
1958-1959 7 9 , 157
a 
1959- 1960 81 , 157 
1960- 1961 83 , 157 
1961- 1962 85 , 157 
1962- 1963 87 , 157 
1963 -1964 89 , 157 
1964-1965 9 1 , 157 
1965- 1966 93 , 157 
1966-1967 95 , 157 
1967 - 1968 97 , 157 
1968- 1969 99 , 157 
a This figure i s  made up of 7 3 , 435 student s reported 
by the c ollege s as enrolled for the fall quarter in 1958 
and 5 , 722 e s t imated t o  have be en enrolled in colle ge s that 
did not supply figure s for this study . ( See explanat ion 
following T able V . ) 
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there and a fac t that percent age -wise college enrollment s 
incre ased much more rapidly than to tal populat ion . I t  
was cons idered safe t o  prepare the estimate s in T able 
XXXVIII on the as sumpt ion th at the trend to attend col­
lege that operate d dur ing the past twenty-f ive years 
would cont inue to operate from 1959 through 1969 . I t  
was e s t imated  t hat total colle ge enro lLmen t s  in t he 
Southern Appalachian Region would increase  11 . 6  per c ent 
from natural populat ion incre ase and at least another 
13 . 4  per cent from all other cause s  of college at tendance , 
or a to tal increase of not le s s  than 25 per cent betwe en 
1959 and 1969 . For the s chool year 1958-1959 the re was a 
fall enrollment in the seventy- seven college s of the re­
gion of 7 9 , 157 students . T able XXXVIII shows that it was 
e st imated  that in 19 69 there will be 99 , 157 s tudents  in 
the se seventy seven co llege s if no new college s are e stab­
lished in the region . 
Which C olle ge s W ill Enroll the Incre ase ? 
Mo st of the incre ased numbers of student s expected 
to  at tend Southern Appalachian college s in the next ten 
years will attend public college s .  All of the private and 
church-re lated  college s  l imit the ir enrollments . In 1958 
some had already re ached the maximum s ize  planned by tho se  
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who operated them and others  were rapidly approaching a 
maximum si ze that was pre de termined by them and expre s sed  
in que s t ionnaire s used in this s tudy . It  is not like ly 
that all rirty-three privat e and church-re lated  college s 
in the region will abs orb more than about 30 , 000 or the 
99 , 000 student s who will probably at tend colle ge in 1969 . 
That would b e  an increase over 1958 enrollment s or about 
3000 in private and church-related college s ,  which is 
ab out the limit or the ir plans . The public col lege s  will 
ne ed  to make pro vi s ion ror the other 17 , 000 student s ex­
pe cted by 1969 , at an average rate or abo ut two and one 
halr per c ent or the ir own enrolLment per ye ar . 
I t  was noted in Chapter I I  that the increase in 
enrollment varie d  great ly among the college s  or the re­
gion and that lo cat ion , control ,  cour s e s  orrered ,  and 
other factors great ly 1nr1uenced  student cho ice or c ol­
lege s . T ables I, II ,  III, and IV , page s 26-33 ,  show the 
twenty-rive year percentage increas e s  in enrollment ror 
e ach or the c olle ge s in the r egion . On the b asis  or 
the se perc entage s s ome college s w ill like ly grow , or 
cont inue to grow , much more rap idly than o ther s .  What 
was s aid here is  in terms or the region only and has no 
part icular s igniri c ance ror any part icular c olle ge other 
than in relat ion to i ts part icul ar share or the t ask or 
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offer ing higher e ducat ion to  the pro spect ive student s of 
the region . 
Future Ne eds as Seen by C o llege Re spondent s 
to this Study 
All of the re spondents to th i s  study were asked,  
What buildings , or instruct ional or func­
t ional department s  in larger buildings , now 
seem to  you to be be low s tandard in compar i-
s on w ith the re st  of the c ollege plant? 
This quest ion brought re sponse s from thirty-f ive 
college s of all type s . Mo st  of the re spondent s expre s s ed 
defic iencie s in terms of what was ne eded for student 
bodie s enrolle d in 1958 . The que st ion directed  the at-
tent ion of the re spondent s more to improvement s than to 
addit ional fac iliti es  envi sione d  in the face of increas -
ing enrollments . I t  was thought s ignificant , however , 
that if the se thirty-five c ollege s needed sevente en new 
s c ien ce buildings , four new le cture -room or regular clas s -
room buildings , e ight new dormito rie s , s ix new librarie s ,  
thre e f ine art s buildings , three student centers and one 
or more of ne arly e very other type of building common to  
college s ,  that in the face of  increas ing enrollments they 
probably and actually ne eded far more buildings than the s e . 
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Thirteen of the thirty-five colle ge s that reported 
some of the ir fac ilitie s were fe lt to be inadequate , were 
public college s and twenty-three were pr ivat e and church­
re lated college s . About half of each group re cognized 
the nee d  for new and better fac ilit ie s for instruct ion in 
various sc ience s .  A s ide from this  common " fe lt ne ed" the 
other fac ilitie s thought inadequate followe d very closely 
the building habits of the public , pr ivate and church-re­
lated college s outlined in Chapt er VI . "N e eds" refle cted 
philo sophy . 
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LETTER TO STATE DEPARTMENTS 
The following is a co py of the letter sent to the 
s tate department of education of each state of the Southern 
Appalachian Region . 
February 16 , 1959 
De ar 
A s  a part of the . Ford Foundation Study of the South- . 
ern Appalachian Mountain Region,  Mr .  T .  Madison Byar , one of 
our doctoral students , is making a s tudy of The S tudent Pop­
ulat ion in the Inst itutions of Higher Education in the South­
ern Appalachian Mountain Region , 1938- 1959 ( with predict ion 
o� ne eds by 1969 ) . 
Enc lo sed is a list ing of what he believe s to be the 
accredited four year c olleges and the two ye ar ( or other ) 
junior college s in the area of ( name of state ) indicate d by 
the at tached list  of c ount ie s . Inst itutions in the state 
but not in the listed count ies are be ing exclude d from the 
study and , hence , are not included here . 
W ill you pleas e che ck this list for ac curacy an d  return 
it to Mr .  Byar as s oon as po s s ible? It is  important that all 
part s of this li st be verifi ed i . e .  as to the corre ct name o� 
each inst itut ion, county , city, and the name of the pre s ident , 
or other chief official . If the list  is  incomplete pleas e 
make any nece s s ary addit ions . 
The se  listings were obtained from two sourc e s  ne ither 
of which is  exactly current , though both were rec ent . Be caus e 
of this , we seek your cooperat ion in aiding us to prepare a 
correct li st . There may have been s ome inst itut ions operat ing 
s ince 1938 that have since closed .  If  you know of  any , former­
ly operat ing in the listed count ie s ,  please indi cate them also . 
OBG 
tmb 
Yours truly , 
Orin B . Graff 
Head of Department 
E. A. & S .  
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ORIGINAL LETTER TO COLLEGE PRESIDENTS 
The following is  a copy of the original letter and re­
t urn card sent to  all co lle ge s in the South ern Appalachian Re­
gion . 
March 6 ,  1959 
De ar Pre s ident 
You are doubtle s s  familiar with "Southern Appalach ian 
S tudie s , " pr es ently be ing financed by The Ford Foundation, 
under the general d irection of Dr . W .  D .  We atherford of Berea 
C o llege . The Un ivers ity of T enne s s ee is  one of several col­
lege s  and state univer s it ie s  part icipat ing in these  studie s .  
One of our doctoral students , Mr .  T .  Madison Byar , is  
contribut ing to  the general effort by making "A S tudy of  the 
Student Population in t he Inst it ut ions of Higher Educat ion in 
the Southern Appalachian Region, 1938- 1959 { with e st imat e s  of 
ne eds by 1969 ) . "  
H i s  s tudy will be directed  toward the e stabl ishment of 
trends and/or change s ,  if any , pecul iar to the s t ude nt popu­
lat ion in the college s of the are a  for the years to be stud­
ie d .  ( name } C o lle ge is  among the inst itut ions Mr .  Byar 
wi shes to include in his study. Pending the ir cooper ati on , 
all ac credited college s and junior college s in the are a  will 
be inc luded .  There are over s ixty of them and the s tudy 
would produce data of value to  all . 
He w ill ne ed  certain stati s t ic s ,  data on curriculum, 
the faculty , hous ing, the ge ographic origin of student s , in­
st itut ional income , e t c . Some of th is ne eded  dat a you may 
have comp ile d in the form of catalogue s , other pr int e d  ma­
ter ials , and in the re taine d co pie s  of forms sent to accre d­
it ing agencie s . Some may require small spec ial preparat ion . 
W e  hope that you will as sure us of your intere st and 
co operation by favorab ly marking the enclo sed  card and by as­
s igning a member of your s taff to whom Mr .  Byar may wr it e for 
dat a .  All college s  part ic ipat ing in the study w ill be pro­
vided with a summary of the findings . Both this univers ity 
and Mr . Byar will greatly appre c iate your coope ration . 
OBG: tmb 
Please f ill in and mai l the enc los e d  card . 
Yours truly , 
Orin B .  Graff 
Head of Department 
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CARD TO COLLEGE PRESIDENTS 
S ample of return c ard enclo sed with original letter 
to all colle ge pre s ident s in the Southern Appalachian Re ­
gion . 
( Name of College) 
will cooperate in the study of higher e ducat ion in 
the S outhern Appalachian Region . 
doe s  not wish t o  be  include d in the study . 
I as s ign (Name )  
¥w . Byar with the necessary data .  
mailing addre s s  is 
Pre s ident 
to provide 
H is ( her ) 
REGARDING MEl·ffiER COLLEGES OF THE 
SOUTHERN ASSOCIATION 
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The following let ter and return card were s ent to mem­
bers of the Southern A s soc iation of Colle ge s an d  Se condary 
S chools . 
The pre s ident of your ins titut ion returne d  my card and 
as s igned you as the " c ontact person" to whom I sh ould wr it e for 
data ne ce s s ary for my study of "The Student Population in the 
Inst it ut ions of Higher Educat ion in the Southern Appalachian 
Re gion, 1933- 1959 ( with e st imat e of needs  by 1969 ) . "  I very 
greatly apprec iat e your w ill ingne s s  to c ooperate with me in 
this  effort , and I as sure you that I will make every effort to 
minimize your task . 
Your in stitut ion is a member of the Southern A s so cia­
t ion of Colle ge s  and Se condary Schools . My commit tee chairman, 
Dr . Or in B .  Graff , wrot e to Dr . Gordon W . Sweet , Exe cut ive 
S e cret ary of the as soc iat ion, s e eking his permis sion for me 
to use the as so c iat ion' s r e c ords . H i s  answer emphas ized the 
confident ial nature o f  the fi le s and stated  that it was not 
within his  power to  grant such permis s ion . However , he wrote 
( this i s  a d irect quote from his lett er of Mar ch 13 to Dr . 
Graff) , "The alt ernative to thi s i s  for him to reque st from 
all the college s with which he i s  concerned permis s ion for 
him to examine the ir report s . "  
S ince acce s s  to the s e  report s might reduce both the ex­
t ent of your effort and my own and s ince any conf ident ial in­
format ion the se report s may contain w ill not be ident ifiab le 
in e ither. the t able s or the text of the s tudy , I now seek such 
permis s ion on the enclosed  card . 
1 .  W ill you pl eas e  ask your pre s ident , or c hief off i­
c ial , to wr ite the name of yo ur co llege on the enclo sed  card , 
s ign it , and return it to me as soon as po s sible ? Or , if he 
prefers , have him drop me a not e granting thi s permis s ion . 
2 .  Please have your registrar , or other proper offi­
c ial , send me a co py of the current catalo g and any other cur­
rent literature , pr inted  report s ,  et c . , that may be had w itho ut 
s pec ial pre parat ion . 
3 .  Pleas e s end me a catalog ( and other pert inent lit­
erature , if available ) for each of the following years : 1933-
34, 193 8- 39 , 1943-44,  1948-49 , 1953-54, and the current 1958-
59 ( ment ioned  ab ove ) .  If you wish t o  have me return t hem, in­
clude a note to that effe ct and they w ill be c arefully handled 
and re turne d as specifie d .  
A s  soon as po s s ibl e I will mail you a que s t ionnaire to 
be filled in and returned to  me . I s incerely de s ire to make 
this  as br ief as po s s ible . S inc ere ly yours , 
T . Mad ison Byar 
CARD REGARDING MEMBER COLLEGES OF THE 
SOUTHERN ASSOCIAT ION 
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The following card was enclo sed with the letter sent 
to  members of the Southern As soc iati on of C olle ge s and Se c­
ondary Schools . 
A s  pre s ident of ( college or univers itl) , 
I have agreed t o  the participation of this nst itu­
t ion in a s tudy of higher education be ing made under 
a grant from the Ford Foundation . I further agree 
to grant T .  Madison Byar , a do ctor al student from 
T he Univers ity of Tenne s see , acce s s  t o  our annual 
r eport s at the offic e  of The Southern A s s o ciat ion 
of College s  and S e condary Schools , under the super­
vis ion of Dr . Gordon W .  Swe et ,  for the purpos �  of 
his  re search. In grant ing thi s  privilege , I under­
stand that no data taken from our file s w ill be 
spec ific ally ident if iable in the cont ext or tabl es 
of his study . 
Pre s ident 
Date 
REGARDING MEMBER COLLEGES OF THE 
SOUTHERN ASSOCIATION 
The Univers ity of T enne s see 
Knoxville 
College of Educat ion 
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April 17 , 1959 
Dr . Gordon W .  Sweet , Exe cutive Se cretary 
Southern A s so c iati on of  College s and Secondary Schoo ls 
7 95 Peachtree Stree t ,  N . E .  
Atlanta, Georgia 
De ar Dr . Sweet :  
You were out o f  your off ice when we left there the 
f irst we ek of April and I miss ed seeing you when you were 
here in Knoxville this week . I talked to De an Thomas on 
twice while you were here and he told me that you were more 
than a little busy . I had hoped to s ee you for a few min­
utes  but thought my problems were minor by comparison to 
the nece s s ity of your work . 
I now have cards from nearly all of  the college s co­
operating in my study grant ing me the neces s ary permis sion 
to use their re cords in your offic e .  I plan to come to At­
lanta and get such data as I can on Wedne sday of  next week . 
It will likely take me both Wednesday and Thursday to ge t 
what I will ne ed . 
I f  for any reason it would be inconvenient for you 
or your off ice  force for me to b e  the re on April 22nd . and 
23rd . please call the office here at the univers ity and 
e ither Dr . Graff or myself will arrange another date . If 
I do not hear from you ,  I will see  you Wedne sday morning. 
P . S . If ne ce s s ary,  
Very s incerely, 
T .  Madison Byar 
Box 8830 
Univers ity of T enne s see 
Knoxville , T enne ssee 
C all colle ct , Knoxville : 4-2981 , Extens ion 326 
( Thi s is the phone in Dr . Graff ' s office , which 
is  next door t o  mine . )  
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Copy of letter sent with basic que s tionnaire to South­
ern A s s oc iation c o lleges  that permitted  use of their records 
in Atlant a,  Georgia . 
THE UNIVERSITY OF TENNESSEE 
Knoxville 
College of Education 
April 21 , 1959 
It has been very helpful to be allowed to use the re c­
ords of your inst itution in the file s of the Southern As socia­
tion in Atlanta .  I gre atly apprec iate the fact that you se­
cured this  privilege for me . The As soc iation keeps three 
ye ars of reports on f ile and only a part of the standards are 
reported on each year . Because of  th is , it is nece s sary to 
ask for data ,  from past years , which may only be se cured from 
the people at the co llege s  in the area . 
The enclosed  fo ur-page que st ionnaire will give me ne ar­
ly all of the data I will need in addit ion to what I have been 
able to get from catalogs and from reports to the Southe rn A s ­
soc iation of  Colle ge s and Secondary Schools . It  may be ne ce s­
sary later to  send you abo ut one more she et asking fo r a little 
skeletal financial data ,  and at the same t ime asking you to 
corre ct or verify the data I have on fac ulty, tenure , salarie s ,  
etc . 
I will be in Atlanta part of  the we ek of  April 20 , and 
as soon as I return I will write you for all addit ional data 
that I will need  to complete my job . 
I s incerely hope that the data,  for which the enclo sed 
page s call , is  readily available to you and that comple ting 
the form and gett ing it  back to  me will not require too great 
an effort on your part , or too much t ime .  I hope to have all 
needed data in by May 10 . I shall rely upon your cont inued 
cooperation to help me make this pos s ible . I fully appre ciate 
the kindne s s  you have already shown me and hope that I have 
not too heav ily encroached upon your own busy sche dule . 
S incere ly yours , 
T .  Madison Byar 
Box 8830 
University of Tenne s see 
Knoxville , Tenne ss ee 
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NORTH CENTRAL ASSOCIATION COLLEGES 
Copy of letter sent to North Central As soc iation col­
lege s along with bas ic que stionnaire . 
THE UNIVERSITY OF TENNESSEE 
Knoxville 
College of Education 
April 22 , 1959 
In March , the pre s ident of your inst itution returned 
my card and de s ignated you as the person t o  whom I sho uld 
write for data for my Study of the Student Population in the 
Ins titut ions of Higher Educ at ion in the Southern Appalachian 
Region , 1933- 1958 . It  is very kind of you t o  be  willing to  
cooperate and as sist me in thi s effort , Wh ich we  hope will 
turn up some valuab le informat ion about our are a .  
I would like for you t o  s end me , a s  soon as po s s ible , 
copie s of your regular college cat alogs for the following 
ye ars : 1933-34, 1938-39 , 1943-44 , 1948-49 , 1953-54,  and 
1958-59 . If you de s ire th at any or  all of the se  be returned ,  
I will guarantee  t o  do so . 
I be lieve the enclo sed four-page que st ionnaire is self­
explanatory . It will prov ide me with the major ity of the 
data I need . The re st , if not in your catalo gs , I will ask 
for in another form which I will send you wi thin the next 
week or ten days , or after I have had a chance to che ck the 
c at alogs . 
I plan t o  begin wr it ing on or abo ut the tenth of May . 
I hope that it will not unduly burden you to  complete the 
que st ionnaire , as  nearly as pos s ible , and return it  to me by 
that t ime .  
Thank you very much for your kindne s s . Whatever of 
value comes of this  effort will be at tributed to the coopera­
tive spirit and effort s of the good people I have been called 
upon to ask for as s istance . 
TMB: gl 
Enclosure 
S incerely yo urs , 
T .  Madison Byar 
Box 88 30 
University of T enne s see 
Knoxv ille , Tenne ssee  
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BASIC QUEST IONNAIRE USED 
This is a copy of the bas ic four-page que st ionnaire 
used in this  s t udy and s ent to al l part ic ipat ing college s . 
I t  is  reproduced here without the adequate s pace s for re­
sponse s to items that were pro vi de d on the que st ionnaire s 
ac tually us ed . 
Dat a Sheet  
Number 1 of 4 she et s  
GENERAL INFORHATION 
1 .  Name of inst itut ion 
2 .  This form filled in �b-y--------------�P�o-s-l�t�i�o-n-----------
3 .  Loc ation of main campus If there 
are branche s list them here 
4 . Pre sent type of institut ion: Junior College Four 
Year C ollege Univers ity ( if a univers ity , list 
colle ge s on back of thi s sheet:r--If a comb inat ion or other 
than the s e  explain 
5 .  This inst itut ion i-s-:---p-u-b�l�i-c-,--s�t-a�t-e __ s_u_p_p_o_r�t-e-a--------p-u�b�1-ic 
municipal church-relat e d  part of a state  uni­
ver s ity ----pr ivate w ith no denominat ional relat ionship 
• If other , explain 
6 .  This inst itut ion was or ig�i-n-a�1�1-y�f�o-un�d-e�d-b�y-: ---�(�G�i-v_e __ p_e_r_s_o_n 
and/or sponsoring organizat ion 
7 .  At the t ime this in stitut ion wa-s�t-o-un�d-e-d�(�S�t-a�t-e __ y_e_a_r _____  ) 
it of£ered educat ion on the following leve ls as check� 
Elementary S e condary Junior C ollege Four-
year c olleg_e___ Vocat ionar-work ( If cheCKea ind i-
cate approximate original leve l )  
Graduate work ( If che cke d give date of olde st grad-
uate de gree granted by ins t itut ion and state type . )  
B . This s chool first became a full part ic ipating member of 
the A s s o c iation of C o llege s and Secondary 
Schools ( Give year and original level of ac creditat ion . )  
Ye ar Leve l of accreditation 
9 .  In the spac e below give the dat e s  w�h-e-n�t�h-e--e�1-e_m_e_n�t-ar __ y__ o_r_ 
s e condary s chools  were dropped , if they ever existed . 
10 . When was first  two year diploma grante d? Four year 
degree 
11 . When was the first woman granted a four year degree ?  __ __ 
In what ? 
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Data Sheet N ame of Inst itution 
Number 2 of 4 sheet s  -----Form fille d in by ----------
GEOGRAPHIC ORIGIN OF STUDENTS - ­
COLLEGE A ND  GRADUATE LEVEL ONLY 
Instruct ions . Us e total figure s for fall term of s e lected 
ye ars , including mal e and female . Figure s should agre e w ith 
total enrollment on pre ceding sh eet , minus preparatory s chool 
students . List only college and graduate s tudent s above 
twe lfth grade leve l .  
19 33 1938 1943 1948 19.53 19.58 
LOCAL , from county in which 
school  is located  
REMAINDER OF STATE , in addi-
t ion to local above 
T OTAL from st ate in which 
s chool is lo cated .  Also 
list the s e  numb ers below 
for total . 
Port ions of the following listed st ate s are included in the 
Southern Appalachian Region . Please lis t  st udent s coming from 
e ach l isted  state separately .  The po int is t o  determine wheth­
er or not the student body of your inst itution is mo stly lo cal , 
mo stly from the s tate and immediat e  area of the s cho ol , or wheth­
er it better repre sents  the Southern Appalachian Region or draws 
many student s from without and how , �f any , thi s s ituat ion has 
changed in the past 2.5 ye ars . 
1933  1938 1943 1948 19.53 1958 
Georgia 
v�rginia 
We s t  V irginia 
Kentucky 
Tenne s s ee 
North C arolina 
Alabama 
Total from al l 
other United St ate s 
Total from all 
fore ign lands 
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T OTAL INST ITUT IONAL ENROLLMENT BY SELECTED YEARS ,  GRADE L�VEL, AND SEX , 1933- 1958 
InstT� t ions . Us e f igure s fo r the beginning of th e fall term for e ach year l i sted . 
In c ase  ent ire chart is not ne eded  to give complete data,  please che ck all unuse d  
square s int ent ionally left without figure s ,  t o  d ist inguish them from omis s ions . 
T otal Prep . Schl . Graduate Leve l 
enrollment all be low 
all levels 13th yr . 13 yr . 14 yr . 15 yr . 16 yr . Mas ter ' s Doctoral 
Ye ar Male Femal� M F M F 1'1 F M F M F M F I vi F 
1933 






� � EARNED DEGREES AND DIPLOMAS GRANTED 1933- 1958 ( Use totals for calendar ye ar liste d )  














Jun ior Jr . college 4 yr . A ll 
Sec ondary colle ge univers ity A .  B .  other 
s chool two year paralle l or 4 yr . All earned 
diploma terminal complete B.  A .  B . S .  M .  A . M . S .  Doc t oral degre e s�� 
M F rvi F M F M F M F M F M F M F M F 
*Name or explain "All o ther e arned degree s " on b ack of  thi s  sheet . 
Data Sheet 
Number 4 of 4 she ets 
Instructions . 
FRESHMEN ENROLLMENTS ,  TRANSFERS, AND 
DROPOUTS BY SELECTED YEARS 
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C olumn 1 .  Inc lude total fre shmen ( or all 13th . year students ) 
re gardle s s  of school or type of c ollege where enrolled . 
C olumn 2 .  FOR JUNIOR C OLLEGES- -Inc lude all student s admitted 
to advanced standing during years indicate d .  
C o lumn ) .  and 
C olumn 4 .  Two year c ollege graduate s .  Report separate ly 
tho se  re ce iving two-year terminal diploma and tho se com­
ple t ing a univers ity parallel course . 
C o lumn 5 .  FOR FOUR -YEAR COLLEGES- - Inc lude all student s ad­
mitted with advanced standing after fre shman year ,  
whether they graduated or not . 
C olumn 6 .  Inc lude all four-year degree s granted  dur ing c al­
endar year . 
NOTE REPEATERS . T ho s e  who fail , go part t ime , or for any 
other reas on t ake longer than normal t ime t o  graduate , 
may be ignored or inc luded  in the proper transfer col­
umn ,  s inc e they would not normally have belonged to the 
c las s with which they graduate d .  
NOTE COMBINAT ION . Junior and four-year COLLEGES , or tho se 
which have changed during the past twenty-five ye ars , 
should us e all appropriate co lumns and add a note at 
bottom,  or on back of this she e t , to explain var iat ion . � �  
'i ==
============================================================= � a  
C olumn 4 C olumn 1 Column 2 C olumn 3 
N o . trans- Two -ye ar 
ferred Jr . Collese 
T otal from other No . of 
number college s terminal 
all and diplomas 
:fre shmen Junior grante d  
fall of college s all type s 
19 33 1933- 1935 1935 
1938 1938-1940 1940 
1943 1943- 1945 1945 
1948 1948-1950 1950 
1953 1953-1955 1955 
1958 1958-1959 
X 
C o lumn 5 
Four -Year 
Two -year CoiieBe 
uni- N o . trans-
vars ity ferre d 
paralle l  from all 
course other 
completed  s chools 
1935 1934- 1937 
1940 1939- 1942 
19�1±.5 19�44_- 19Y: 7 




C o lumn 6 
Total 
N o . of 
four-yr . 

















HIGH SCHOOL SENIOR QUESTIONNAIRES 
S ample Que s tionna ire 
TO BE FILLED IN BY HIGH S CHOOL SENIORS WHO 
EXPEGr TO GRADUATE IN 1959 
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1 .  Do you now serious ly expe ct  to enter a college or univers ity 
next fall? If you answered " ye s , "  what c ollege or uni-
vers ity do you expe ct to at tend? 
Univer s it y  
College in the stat e  of 
2 .  Do you have any brothe rs or si sters now attending a college 
or univers ity? If you answered "ye s , "  where do they 
attend? University 
Colle ge in the state  of 
3 .  Do you have any brothers or sisters who have graduated from 
a college o:r' univers ity? If you answere d " ye s , "  where 
did the y  graduate ?  U i-- it n ver s y 
C ollege in the state of 
�----�--------�--� 
4 . Do you have any brothers  or s isters  who ever at tended any 
college or univers ity but who quit or were droppe d before 
graduat ion from that s choo l? If you answere d "ye s , "  
where did they attend? 
----
.Univer s ity 
College in the state of ------
5 .  Did e ithe r or both of your parent s ever at tend a c ollege or 
univer s ity? If you answered " ye s , "  where did e ither or 
both attend?---- U i it n ver s y 
( Father) C ollege 
(Mother) 
Un ivers ity 
C o llege 
in the state of  
in the stat e  of  -------
Que st ionnaire s like the above were g iven to  all sen­
iors in the s e le cted high s chools in e ach of the counties  
and me tropolitan are as s ampled for 11 educati on" by Southern 
Appalachian Studie s .  F ive thousand one hundred forty eight 
que st ionnaire s were returned by t he princ ipals of the high 
s chools s ampled . No que s t ionnaire s were returned from 
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P icken s C o unty, Georgia, Hyden , Kentucky, and only a part ial 
return was obt ained rrom DeKalb Co unty, Alabama . No che ck 
was made or exact senior enrollment s ,  in the schools s ampled , 
but it is belie ved  that ninety per cent or more of all sen­
iors in the sele cted s chools filled in que st ionnaire s .  
All five que s tions were to  be answere d " ye s "  or "no"  
an d if 11ye s 11 explained . In c ase s where a senior had no 
serious intent ion of attend ing college , had no s iblings who 
were attendi ng ,  or had ever attende d ,  and no parent who ever 
attended_ co llege , the que st ionnaire s were returned with five 
" no" answers . Of  the .5 , 148 que st ionnaire s re turned , 2 , 906 
cont ained one or more " ye s "  answers with proper explanation . 
The remaining 2 , 242 que st ionnaires cont ained all "no" an­
swers . 
T able XXXIX ( fo llowing) shows the number and origin 
of the .5 , 148 returned quest ionnaire s  and shows wide dirfer­
ence s in co llege influenc e on the familie s of the seniors 
s ampled . 
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TABLE XXXIX 
Nill1BERS AND ORIGIN OF QUESTIONNAIRES FILLED IN BY HIGH 
SCHOOL SENIORS ( 1959 ) , BY STAT E AND BY COUNTY 
Returns 
Returns w ith one 
with all or more 
I dent if icat ion "no" " ye s "  Sub -Total 
of s chools  answers answer s by state s 
V IRGINIA 
Gile s Co . 112 102 214 
WEST VIRGINIA 
Kanawha Co . 
Nitro 82 63 
S t . Albans 97 243 
Charle ston 127 279 
Dunbar 73  104 
T ucker C o . 
Parsons 24 35 
Bayard 11 9 
Grant C o . 
Pe tersburg 36 45 
Barber C o . 
Philippi 61  55 
Belington 44 24 
Gilmer C o . 
Troy and Glenville 6 25 1443 
KENTUCKY 
Jackson Co . 
NcKee 18 16 
Tyner 20 16 
Owslez Co . 
Booneville 13 25 
Le slez C o . 
Hyden ( No re turns ) 
TENNESSEE 
Hamilton C o . 
Chattanooga C i ty 66 309 
Howard ( Chattanooga)  105 19 1 
Kirkman ( Chattanooga) 114 39 
S oddy Daisey 79 40 
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TABLE XXXIX ( cont inued )  
NUMBERS A ND  ORIGDi OF QUESTIONNAIRES FILLED I N  BY HIGH 
S CHOOL SEN IORS ( 1959 ) , BY STATE AND BY COUNTY 
Returns 
Returns with one 
with all or more 
I dent ificat ion nno" nye s 11 Sub-T otal 
of school s  answe r s  an swe r s  by stat e s  
TENNESSEE ( c ont inued )  
C entral High 167 208 
Knox C o . 
Knoxv ille East 38 113 
Knoxville We s t  6 78  
Knoxville Fulton 127 156 
Bradlez C o . 
Bradley C entral 111 122 
Sevier C o . 
S evier C o . H igh School 81 43 
Hawkins C o . 
Chur ch H ill 
Surgo insville 
Rogersville ( 2  Schoo ls ) 
Bulls Gap 158 98  
McMinn C o . 
McMinn Co . H igh S chool 7 2  94 2615 
NORTH CAROLINA 
Buncombe C o . 
A sheville C ity and 
Buncombe C o . S chool 285 282 
Swain C o . 39 41 647 
ALABAV.IA 
DeKalb C o . 
Three small schools 70  51 121 
GEORGIA 
P ickens Countl (No returns ) 
TOTAL 2242 2906 
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SUPPLEMENTARY QUESTIONNAIRE 
The £allowing letter and que stionnaire were sent to 
all colle ge re spondent s .  
THE UNIVERSITY OF TENNESSEE 
Knoxville 
Colle ge of Educat ion 
May 6 ,  1959 
At tached is a brief que st ionnaire se eking dat a to in­
d icate , confirm, and/or predict the general dire ct ion of the 
seventy- s ix accredited  inst itut ions of higher educat ion in 
the Southern Appalachian Region . These  que stions are aime d  
at purpo ses , policy , philosophy , and the actual evidences  of 
effort on the part o f  inst itut ions to implement the se things . 
In the case  of your inst itut ion , you may feel that the 
answers to  some of the se que stions are obvious from catalog 
statement s and/or data you have already supplied for this 
study . However , there is so  very much difference , in some 
case s ,  between what appears to have actually happened and 
what would seem was expected to happen , that the se direct 
que st ions are nece s sary to as sure ac curacy . 
In answering any and all que st ions , please remember 
that your answers should cover , as nearly as pos s ible , the 
ye ars between 1933 and 1958 . Where it i s  po s s ible , give ap­
proximate dates  to limit answers and aid in the clas s ifica­
tion and comparison of the data with tho se for the area as 
a whole and other similar institut ions . 
I f  you feel  that the se items f ail to  bring out any 
significant change in your inst itut ion , that is , anything 
that has profoundly affe cted it in the past twenty-five years, 
please write a paragraph about it in answer to item number 
"v . " 
Nearly all the co lle ge s  concerned have cooperated 
beaut ifully so far . I am indeed fortunate to  hav e the good 
cont act people who have been as s igned to as s ist me . My dat a 
is  coming in sooner and in more comple te form than I had ex­
pe cte d .  This is  the last I will ask for unle s s  I find a few 
letters neceS's"iiry to cle ar-up odd points . Somet ime before 
the last of August ,  I will be able to send you your copy of 
the promised summary of  the findings . 
Very s incerely yours , 
T .  Madison Byar 
Box 8830 
Univers ity of T enne s see  
Knoxville , Tenne s see  
P . S . Please try to return this to  me by May 23 .  
BEHAVIORAL AND REGULAT ORY PATTERNS RELATING T O  
STUDENT POPULATION, 1933- 1958 
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The ide a in the following items is to bring out 
change s ,  if any , in regulatory and behavioral patterns re­
lat e d  to  colle ge student populat ions . The fir st group 
s e eks  re spons e s  me aning "more" than in 1933 or " le s s" than 
in 1933 . The s e cond group s e eks " ye s" and "no" re sponse s 
and refers to  student b ehaviors pre vailing or no t permitted 
in 1933 and in 1958 . If the "why" column is inadequate ,  
fee l  free t o  c arry item number to back of she e t  and write 
more fully there , or answer on a s e parate she et of paper . 
Where the "why" is omitte d it will be assume d  that the an­
swer is not known . 
GROUP ONE 
1 .  Scholarships available at your 
c olle ge 
2 .  S tudent s attending college on 
s cholarships 
3 - S tudent s re ce iving athlet ic 
s cholarships 
4 - Percentage of girls l iving in 
dormitor ie s 
5 .  Per cent age of boys living in 
dormitorie s 
6 .  Percentage of s tudent s e at ing 
in din ing halls 
7 .  Percentage e at ing in colle ge 
c afeter ias 
8 . Student s working at colle ge­
suppl ie d or spons ored j ob s , 
any type 
9 .  Average s tudent part ic ipat ion 
in extra- curricular act ivit ie s 
10 . Percentage of student attendance 
at intercolle giate athlet ic 
cont e s t s  
MORE LESS WHY? 
GROUP ONE 
11 . Effect ivene s s  and usefulne s s  
of student government 
12 . Married student s enrolled ,  ex­
cluding ex- service men past 
usual college age 
13 . Loc al ( your college only) c lub s , 
so c ie t ie s  and other student 
organizat ions 
· 
14 . Guidance programs for under­
clas smen 
15 . Effect ivene s s  of college and/or 
alumni sponsored job placement 
service  
16 . Out-of- cl as s faculty as so cia­
t ion and contact with students 
17 . Colle ge - sponsore d and approved  
functions:  lyceums , mus icals , 
le cture s ,  etc . 
18 . Per centage of local approval 
and support of college event s 
and act ivit ie s 
GROUP TWO 
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MORE LESS WHY? 
ANSWER THE FOLLOWING BY WRITING "Ye s" OR " No" 
PROPRIATE YEAR . 
UNDER THE AP-
WHY? If 1933 
and 19.5'8 an­
swers are not 
the s ame ,  note 
reasons for 
19 . Danc ing permitted on c ampus 
20 . C ard-playing permitte d on 
c ampus 
21 .  Smoking permitted on c ampus 
19 33 1958 difference .  
GROUP TWO 
22 . Colle ge -housed student s own 
and operate automob ile s while 
enrolled  as student s 
23 . Only upper- leve l student s al­
lowed autos  
24 . L ight s - out rule s in dormitorie s 
25 . S tudent s permitted to marry 
while in colle ge 
26 . Marrie d student s enrolled if 
married other than during 
regular school ye ar 
27 . Chape l attendance compulsory 
for all regularly enrolled 
student s 
28 . Church attendance required of 
all regularly enrolled stu­
dent s 
29 . Church and chapel at tendance 
expected of all regularly en­
rolled s tudent s 
30 . Lo cal fraternit ie s and soror­
it ie s on campus are offic ial­
ly permitt e d  
31 . Nat ional fraternit ie s and so­
ror it ie s on campus are off i­
c ially permittea 
32 . N e arly all student s be long to  
some organized group other 
than the ir own clas s 
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WHY? lf 19 33 
and 1958 an-
swers are not 
the s ame ,  note  
reasons for 
1933 1958 difference . 
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WHY? If 1933 
and 1958 an­
swers are not 
the s ame ,  note 
reasons for 
GROUP TWO 1933 1958 d ifference . 
33 . Fre shmen require d to live in 
dormit or ie s 
34 . Hours  and t ime s  for " dat ing" 
regulated 
Please  br iefly answer the following five que stions on a 
s eparate sheet of paper or on the back of the se sheet s .  
I .  Doe s  your institut ion now have any definitely formulated  
plans or policy to incre as e in s ize and enro llment , to re­
main about the s ame s ize , to Lmprove and/or enrich the 
pre s ent program and offerings ,  to grow to  a predetermined 
s ize and then stop growing, or to try to de crease in s ize 
and enrollment from the pre sent s cope or program and offer­
ings ? The ide a here is  to refle ct the long- term pol icy or 
philosophy of your inst itut ion and give the reason why it 
is that way . 
II . 
III . 
IV .  
How many build ings used for college purpo s e s  ( other than 
for faculty ho us ing) have been comple tely renovated and/or 
mo dernized in the last twenty-f ive years  to ac commodat e 
incre as ed enrollment s ,  changed or expended inst itut ional 
purpos e s , and/or put to new and different us e ?  In answer­
ing this que st ion please  do not c ons ider rout ine maint e­
nanc e , paint ing , and small repair s . Give the approximate 
date of e ach renovat ion and a brief statement of why it 
was undertaken . 
What � build ings and/or addit ions to exist ent buildings 
have been built in the last twenty-five ye ar s to acc ommo ­
date increas ed enrolLments , change d or expanded inst itu­
t ional purpo se s , and/or addit ions to  the program or course s 
offere d? Please  give a brief explanatory st atement about 
the purpo se  of e ach and the date it was first  put into use . 
What build ings , or instructional or funct ioning de partment s 
in larger buildings , now seem to  you to be b elow standard 
in comparison with the re st  of the colle ge plant? Give a 
brief stat ement as to funct ion and your reason for think­
ing it to be be low standard . Example :  "C hemis try labora­
tory inadequate for enrollment . "  
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V .  As you see it , what , ir any , are the mo st s ignificant 
change s of the past twenty-five ye ars with re spect to 
your inst itut ion in terms of anyth ing sugge sted by any 
or the above or more part icularly in terms of anything 
you think or that is  related to the type , quality , 
numbers , purpos e s , aspirations , behavior s ,  and ac com­
pl ishment s of the student populat ion in your inst itu­
t ion? 
